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BY THtE WAV.

The mail was dejajed one h >ur, this
morniug. by reasotfHof th*—wreck a'tj
Church street. • | ' \

—Mr. Stephen O. Staata.at hi* office, 3«
North avenue, has a kiumber of desirable
house* on his list, for sale or to rent,

—Sustaining member* of the Y. M. C. A.,
sbouM avail themselves of tbclr privilege
of V o t i n g ticket* for? the Richards
Course of scientific lectures.

—On Thursday evening nest will be
held a regular meeting of the B. C. F.
All members are requested to be present,
«s bitMinee* of Importance is to be trans-
acted.

—Boy Cahoone, the lad who was caught
in a coasting collision on the Broadway
hill, Thursday, is all right again. BU
wounds I were only on the surface, and
kind friends dressed them.

—To-morrow at three o'clock p. mi, on
the premises, T- J. QHUes will seU at
auction the frame house, lot and stable at
(be comer of Washington avenue and
George street, Dunellen. ', An unusual
chance is thus offered to obtaiit a home in
the country at a low figure, j

—The Praise Service held laat evening
at the T. H. C. A. Booms iwas well at-
tended, as there were seventy men pres-
ent. The orchestra anil music generally j

duly appreciated. A j large repre- '
gestation of our new citizeos (employees .
of the Pon4 Tool Works)
and baartUy welcomedi'

wece present.

The services of dedication
Betormed church, on Craig

of the new
place, that

the-Germane, have ererted for the pur-
poses, mainly, of worship In their own

'language, will take -place daring next
Sunday, the 13th last., and kbe following
Wednesday. * \

The services on Sunday morning will be
held In German, at 10:30 o'clock. The |

Tw» x ,
A wreck oqcurrto'l on the Central Kail-

road at the Church street crossing in this
city early this morning which resulted in
partially demolish ing two coal engine*
and a number of freight <sar». The acci-
dent wa* a peculiar .one, happening as it
did. in broad daylight, but Just who is re-
sponsible for it, is not known. It. was
evidently caused by gross negligence on
the part of sorae one. Engine No. 195, \a
charge of Engineer Gorgous, attached to
the East-bound Phillipsburg through
freight train, took the siding at Grant
av«nue s o w to allow passenger train No.
21, due In this city at 5:43 a. ni., to pass
on its way to Jersey City. Wnen the
passenger train left the depot, the switch
at Church street was turned so as to al-
low Xo. 195 engine to pass out on* the
main track again. Just as No. 195 engine
was crossing over from the East siding to
the main track. Engine No. 81, in com-
mand of Engineer Jno. Blchards, at-
tached to the Bound Brook through freight,
bound East, came thundering along, and
with terrlQc force crashed Into the tender
of No. 195 engine. Both locomotives were
thrown from the track, together with two
freight cars in the rear of No. 81 engine.
Fortunately no one was seriously Injured,
excepting Eugene Van Arsdale. a brake-
man on the Bound Brook freight, who
seeing that a collision ww inevitable,
jumped from the top of a freight Car, and
severely sprained an ankle. Both the
East and West-bound tracks were blocked
for several hours, and all trains were
obliged to use the North siding In order
to pass the wreck. A. wrecking orew came
up from Elizabeth, but not until noon was
the main line thrown open for travel. The

tender on No. 81 engine was badly wreck-
ed, and the pilot on No. 195 engine
torn aSway. The accident will result In a
Ions of several thousand dollars to the
railroad company. . -

: large congregation greeted Bev.
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Bev. John Oerter, D. D., of New Tork, j Cornelius Schenek and bride at both the
and the Bev. J. W. Freund, j of Hoboken, | niiirnlng and evening service In Trinity
will address the congregation. The re- j Reformed church, Sunday, and al.1 who
ports of the church will be \ read by the : attended were well repaid by listening to

The City Council met in regular session
last evening. President Marsh rapped
for order at 8 :30 o'clock. All the mem-
bers were present excepting Councilmeni
Eriokson, Randolph and Taylor. Clerk
Leonard read the' minutes of the last
meeting, and thev were approved as read.

PETITIONS ASD COMMtTJHATlONS.
Under* this heading, communications

wore received as follows: ! From Chas.
Place, representing the Board of Trustees
of Crescent Avenue church, asking for
electric lamp In front of Hope chapel on
West Fourth street; referred to the Fire,
Water and Lamps Committee, with power.
Roll call, all aye. j j

From Henry Hanseo, application for
hack license, referred and later on
granted; from H. H. BakeRj estimates to
tack up street sign at rate pf $9 per hun-
dred, referred to Street Coauatttae; from
residents on Arlington avenue, 'stating
that although taxpayers, tney received no
police protection, work Jon streets or
Ibrhte, the petition asknd for two mean-
descent or gasoline lamps, referred to
Street Committee; from L-j F. Wads worth,
representing Board of Education, stating
that Me»«re. Murray and Wadsworth had
been appointed a Committee to confer
with the Council with reference to estab-
lishing rates for the collection of taxes,
referred by Mr. Dumont to the Finance
Committee; from Joe. !R. Black and E. P.
Boyer, representing- jtbe ] j United States
Cable Railroad Coin peg iy. asking for

i a
to

vertlHlnu. •.!<•.; Time, Printing and PuMlnhluc
On.*, aitrertfulni;. tt»: F. A. Dunham, rollecllilE
school tax, »liT.M HIKI KIS.8.1. •

NOMINATIONS »V THE MAYOB. ,.

.iMayor Male communicated with the
Council, making the followiug now [na-
tions, Hubjc-ct to approval by the Council,
all of which were un4nlmouHly continued :
For Corporation Counsel, Craig A. Marsh ;
for memlters of the Board of Health for
two years, Messrs. 8. A. Ginna, L. W.
Serrell, Dr. Penflcld ; for Overseer of the
Poor, J. Oakley Nodyne; for City PhyriU
clan, Andrew Manning; for Street Com-
missioner, Geo. M. Angleman ; for Pound
Masters, L. M. Rocap and Daniel; L.
Allen.

City Physician Manning sent In his
quarterly report of the patients treated
by him, 13 hi all, together with a descrip-
tion of the diseases. l i was received and
filed. • | |

The monthly reports of the treasurer
and collector were received, referred j to
the Finance Committee, and subsequently
reported back as correct and filed. :

Constable Flannlgan's band with the
names of Thos. Roan and Peter Flynn
as sureties was accepted, and with the
recommendation of the Laws and Ordin-
ance Committee, it was filed. '

Rule 30 was*BOspeiLded so as to allow
one member of a Committee to report,
this action jbelrif; necessary <n account of
the absence of two of UM members on
four different Committees.

The various Committees returned as
correct the bills referred to them during
the evening, and they were transferred
Into the hands of the Auditing Committee.
The bills of Collector Johnson and ICr.
F. A. Dunham, for collecting taxes were
held by the Finance Committee, however,
as no rate of compensation for the coUec-

ad Coin peg iy. asking f
privilege to construct and maintain
street railway. The Company agree

fr o
paator, the Rev. F. Koechli, who will also
conduct the ceremonies of dedication. [ service, the eloquent divine took for his

In the afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, there ! text the single word, "without," as found
will be services in English, with addresses! in John 1st, 3d verse. In the evening he

Waters. D, D., President'
i Urn," taking histexL from the fifth chapter
| of Genesis and a part of the 24th verse:
j "Enoch walked with God." The preacher

__ __ confonrt to the folldfelng condition*: To

IZ"£Zli£t*ZnC At"'the ̂ m̂ rning \ ̂ K1" o i ^ ? U _ o n ^ ' " ^ 1-}Pf «".!•»•«»*

by the Bev. D.
of the Newark CUKHIH, the Rev. Corne-
lius Schenck, pastor of the Trinity Re-
formed church of this city, and James
McGee, Esq.;-of North Plalnfteld.

In the evening the Rev. Mr. - Koechli
will deliver a short nerrnon In German,
and some speaker will be engaged to de-
liver an address in English.!

Th« installation service* on Wednesday
will be participated in 3>y the Rev. Drs.
Waters and Vehslage, and: the Revs. C.
Sobetick and C. Girtanner. The sermon
wjil l e in German, and the charge to the
paster and the congregation in Englian.

The Science Lectures of Prof. Rich-
ards, announced In our advertisement,
will doubtless attract all who witm-sord
his brilliant series Unit yea.r. and • U who
heard tbi-ra praised by' friend*, i Prof. R.
ia unequalled In presenting the marvels
of science, freed from bothersome techni-
calities. He shows hi» hearers the very
spirit of the age in which we live in a way
to stimulate the slowest mind. Perhaps
the Y. M." C. A., does no more useful
work than In enabling all classes to share
the instructive pleasure of these lec-
tures. Tickets' for th«t whole courw only
SO cents, at Reynold's pharmacy.
_j ' --9^r • ••••'['?'•

year, and have the road depleted within
one year from that tilut>; to pave with
stone the rvadbed inslUe oifj the raiU and

dhwoursed on "Ante-Diluvian PedoKtrian- J U'r o o c fo<>t o n t h e "!ut»1^! •* fu,niish
neat and attractive cars, | the fare to be
five cents; to par taxes in>i.he same pro-
portion another corporations, and to lo-
cate stables at extreme end ot either East
>r Weft Front street. In 8«ch location as

would least be obnoxious bo the citizens.
The comiiauni<-atiun named the territory
over which the proposed ttdiad would run,
and agreed to conform with many other
conditions of minor importance; referred

graphically portrayed the Christian life,
and showed the necessity of walking in-
stead of standing still. Walking with God,
he interpreted, as one who was always
doing something to gloiify God; one who
Is growing in grace; ono who is gaining a
knowledge of God's word, by studying It;
one who la constantly striving to do.'some-
thing for God. In anticipation of the
ssrvices In this church, a few of the
ladies connected with the Christian Work
Society of the church, braved the storm
on Saturday evening, ami arranged some
beautiful floral decorations about the pul-
pit. These consisted of a motto of white
Immortelles bearing the simple inscription
"Welcome" and a profusion of cut flowers,
potted plant*, evergreens, eft̂ .

Trial r«r
The case of the State against Jno. Clark

<-ame up for trial at Elizabeth, .yesterday
morning. Ex-Surrogate Grorber. for the
defendant, secured a [postponement until,
Friiioy. the 17th iusi., by the present*- >
tlon of a physician's <tertifteatf to the ef- |
tact that Clark's slsteit. and jfiost material |
witness, was too sick:In New York to at- j
tend Court. ' j

Our readers will Wmem ei" that Clark

MKXTIO*.

To-mor.-ow evening the Democrat* of
North Plalnfleld witl meetatBoengerbund
Hall, Somerset street. Organization for
the coming campaign is intended, and a
full meeting is therefore desirable.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyman of Wash-
ington Park, will not go to Baltimore to
take up their permanent residence as in-
tended. They will remain here, and Mr.
Lyman will- probably enter business In
New York.

At the regular monthly meeting of* the
Ladles' Christian Work Society of Trinity
Reformed church, held in the church
yesterday afternoon, a unanimous vote of
thanks was tendered Mr. and Mrs. P. M.
DemareBt for throwing open their house

| at the, late reception tendered to Bev.
I and Mrs. Schenek, by the above society.

the Pond Toollicense in the locality of
Works."

Mr. Moflett spoke in si pport of the or-
dinance and Said in his o >inion most peo-
ple were; satisfied with j it In itB original
form. Mr. j&julere' motion to lay the
ordinance on the table was lo»t, Messrs.
Marsh, Dunham and Wqu crs voting "aye."
Mr. Moffett made a motion to pass : the
ordinance a» read. The motion prevailed,
all voting "aye but Mr. Dunham, who
subsequently changed hla vote la the
affirmative. ! '

Mr. Dunham submitted another ordin-
ance to amend the deneijal ordinance re-
lating to the license,'question, by making
the hour of closing eleven p. ni. instead
of midnight. ] It was ijead for the first
time and a rising tote was taken on' pass-
ing it to lt« second reading, Messrs. Wat-
son, Moffett and Wilbur Voting "no." The
ordinance passed to its second reading
and Mr. Dunham's motion to. adopt It on
the second reading prevailed, the .vote
remaining the same as above. It was
ordered engrossed and advertised.

Mr. Dunham presented an ordinance to
amend the ordinance relating to the
licensing of peddlers, hackmen, etc. It
was read twice, adopted on Ito second
reading, and ordered engrossed imd duly
advertised. !

Mr. Dumopt called from the iable the
ordinance referring to; the removal of
snow and loe. It was read twice, adopted,
and ordered engrossed and advertised.

Mr. Watson, from the Auditing Com-
mittee, reported oorrect all bills referred
to said Committee during the evening.
The claims were ordered paid bf warrant*
on the city treasury, '• ' ; '

Council then adjourned at 10:46.

to Street Committee.
A communication H received from

Stephen Cahoone, making [application for
apportionment of taxes ad sd and co«tippoi
of sale* for certain part of the estate of
Daniel Martlne, situated ai, Broadway and
Park place. The taxes run from 1881 to
1886 Inclusive. Vincent !|W. Nash and
Anna Martlne join in the above appllea-
tiou; referred to Flnanoe Committee.

, ' MCKNSK APFLIC4TIOJIB.
The following license applications 14

k<-ep an inn and tavern, accompanied by
an application to sell spirituous and fer-
mented liquors therein. With the usual
certificate of recommendation and the re-
quired number of signers, tyrere presented
and ordered advertised : j|

Jno. E. Bnerbower, | Cltjjj Hotel; Jacob
lllimm, Farmer's Hotel, Somerset street;
Fred Caspar, NOB. 24 : and | 2f> East Front
stn.-et; Jaiucs H. Forte, Nbrtb avenue; J.
B. Miller, Laings Hotel; Edward StaaU,
In building to be known aaStaatis' Hotel,
at Third and Liberty fctiwt*.

Applical Ions for saloon! j licenses were
presented as follows:' \\ [ i

Jas. Conneery, No. $4 Patjkavenue; Pat-
rick Day, West Third street; Chas. Good-
man, No. 13 East Second jlstreet; James

in building o'jrnedjby James and
l N04

waThe'ldbT Judge' c E d T t o r kliln'appU.g j Wri»r D*an, who was arrested on Sunday
j tor brutally stabbing - •"• ~-
j

a child In this city, of which he claimed to j tor brutally stabbing
be the father. He wife tndipted at the, Oc- i ralgned l*fore Justice
tobor term.

\

I A<M1B« ( • the
•An audience of haif-a-thousand people

were most pleasingly entertained at Music
Hall, last evening. Miss Maude Bowers'
charming presence and delivery attained
tor her great appreciation as anelocution-
Ist,-and the Butgers Glee Club added tq
lta laurels already won In this city. The
proceeds!wlll be a very satisfactory addi-
tion tq the building j fund | for the new
©race church. j • • i

hoTse, was ar
Austin of North

Plalnfleld, yesterday afternoon. He plead-
ed irullty to the charge and was commit-
ted^ for 30 days, besides being fined five
dollars and costs, amounting ki all to

mt (IM> Paa<«r-K.
The hospitable hon%eof De. D. J. YerkM

•was thrown open to the young people of
the First Baptist chjirch, lart evening.
The occasion was thD usuail monthly, so-
ciable, and a large gathering of Sunday
school scholars, teachers and friends were
Present. Game-* and other social features f
added to-the eveaing's entertainment,
and It was long after ten o'clock before
the company would consent to separate.

MuMMrr-la-Law
Anlnty. %

A married man residing on Grove street.
North Plainfleld, whose name is withheld
out of consideration for his family, was
arrested by Constable Moffett this after-
noon and arraigned before Justice, Nash
on a charge of^|axlng advantage or her
affections. The*Wmplalnant in the salt
is a sister-in-law ot^the defendant. The
latter pleaded not guilty to the charge,
and Justice Nash set down Friday after-

| noon as the time for the hearing. Bail
! was fixed In the sum of S600, but at the
hour of going to press the defendant had
not eucced*d in finding a bondsman.

—The Ladles' AH Society of the Dunel-
len M. E. church, will give a supper at
that pUwe this evening.

Richurd O'Neill, No.J 17H
ritrect, near
Rafferty, N

Potter ' Pi
2'.» Park averi

iSouth Second
1 Works; Jno.

jie, also privi-

tion of taxes has yet been deci ded upon.
Mr. Dumont reported back the above

petition of Stephen Cahoone and others
and offered a resolution in effect that the
petitioners be heard in the Council Cham-
ber on the evening of March 5th at eight
o'clock, said petitioners to be notified to
that effect' .

In referring to the petitions for street
lights outside the district, presented at
the last meeting, Mr. Dumont said the
Oommlttoa was unable to report at prev-
ent, as the Electric Light Company eould
not conveniently erect poles while; the
ground remains frozen. He also stated
that the Committee recommended; the>|
location of an electric light between Park
avenue and the station, In the place of
the present gasolene lamp; also to con-
tract for electric" lights under the railroad
bridges. The Committee's recommenda-
tion took the form of a resolution and
was adopted. The same Councilman said
the Fire, Water and . Lamps Committee
hoped to be able to make a report with
reference to Fire Department matters,
one week hence, and a motion by him to
the effect that when the Council adjourn
It be to meet again in regular session on
Monday evening next, prevailed. He
further reported, with the committee's
recommendation, In favor of accepting
the above proposition of Mr. H. H. Baker.
The report was received and reoommen-
dation adopted.

Mr. Dumont submitted an ordinance ito
amend the ordinance providing for the
removal of snow, had, slush and ice from
tie sidewalks and gutters. The proposed
new ordinance provides for the removal
of snow and ice for the full width of the
sidewalk up to and including a ten-foot
walk. It was read for the first time and
'laid on the table,

MIHCE1,L,AXW>CS BUSIKEHK.

Mr. Dunham presented a resolution
authorizing the Alms Committee to con-
tract for the purchase of a burial plot to
be used exclusively for the burial of
paupers. He said a pk>^100x30 feet bad
been offered in the Methodist cemetery
for $300. Some discussion followed, Mr.
Dumont suggesting that perhaps it would
be well to consult the Hillside Cemetery
Association before purchasing a lot else-
where. Mr. Dunham said the committee
had consulted the agent of the Associa-
tion, but the terms I were greatly in excess

The lines have been surveyed and the
deeds are being drawn up, preparatory to
a transfer, within -1 few days, to the Board
of Education of this city, oft tt» property
In the vicinity of the Pond Tool Works on
which the new public school building Is to
be erected within the comiujg Spring ; and
Bummer. During the present month,
probably, architects will be
submit designs for const leratlon,; and
bids will be advertised t ir as soon as
plan&,and specifications, can be drawa up.
The building will be more < ztensive than
at flrst required, in anticipation of the
necessities of the future. It is proposed
to have It completed and ready ̂ v Occu-

/ ^

lege to keep one pool tabli1; Chns. Smith,
Front .and iSomerset stiftetM; Jos. O.
Sullivan, S o 6fi Weslj Thbfjl street; E. P.
Thorns No. lfT Park ajvenuk

CLAIM*. !j
The following "HI" w«ire pfi'mMiUii and re-

ferred b> ttii<.pro|i«rc,nimltu>Us : Poor—Andrew
Manning. $«2.S<>: J. O. Ntxlyn-1$7T; Belief AKHO-
iMatlon.MT; C. A. HarlpBnw. j$l".!lu: Jos. Kcw-
nutn, $15: M. Moran. tit: B. jilcfkey, U: J. B
Bulmer,$4.5O; Chas. Thorp, Ag4.. kiR..v>; F. Con-
hay, « . * ) ; W. R. JenulngH, *lk»; K. Conway. U :

B. Outtman, agt., fIS; L-IScott^.to: Mufalenberg
•pttal, t l i 8 ; Ellas Col*. $7: jr. M. French, *10;

Iluay.u Jt H..11. %\c: M. A. C.-,)K.T, *Ti -. BetHeld
Bros.,$10.33; Alex. Wlllejrt.$5;:Copk Bros ,**>.«1:
Estate D. J. Bolce, »l».l(l: C. SJoulon, WS.3T: o .
P. Suydam, fS; Ford k Stllee. Hi: Mm. A. Far-
lee, $4: Jas. McOlnley, U: D. JB. Cole, •».- Mrs.
Oprlyke, *W; Jas. Canm>n, *4; W. R. Connett, ti'.

'. O. Norm. ftil.SU. i . '

Polios—Uetfleld Bron.^ coal fpr Htatlon houMe,
$12; Jon^aorl, $10:75; W. B. MJutox. tM: T. Me
Cue, $«0. t. Lynch, Mu.sO: U. W. Grant. HO: T.
J.Carey, V7S:C. Olene. M.36. '

MlsoBllaneous—Plalnaeld Eloctrk- Light Com-
pany, $343.7}: Andrew Manning, for return of
vital statistics to State Secretary. $19.JO; Chas.
K. Doane, services aa clerk atHeoondward polls,
$•; Oeoi M. Angleman, work on streeu, $130.6J:
John John»on, Commuwlon nq delinquent taxes,
t e r n and $17.30; Oeo. M. Anglaman, Salary, $*1.-
M; 0. A. Mann, saUry.»U»; f|. L. Force £ Bto.,

requested to

BY THE PRESS SPECIAL SERVICE
»T

MONEY.!

TKENTOS, Feb.7—The foUowuig lath*
full text of bill No. 221, introduced In thf
House, last night, " " " ~
rich of Plainflold.
Committee on Municipal Corporations: <

by Assemblyman Ul-
It was referred to tha

He

All ACT OOXCEBlfWO CITIB).

./ ivictnl bf Ike Smalt <md General AtsemtU,
of Wne Jertf.

tire. l. Tlist It shall be lawful for tbe Comnwf
Council, Board of Aldermen, or other goTerntaff
body of any city, after the adoption of t n
annual ordinance for the assessment of tales In
such i-itv, u> borrow In anticipation ot the (an*
so urdvrnd and astessed, any amount not «x-
cendlngonr-half of the total amount oraerod for
Umt year: provided that nothlu* herein shall b*
oonMrued to limit any power pusMSfed byj a**
city to borrow n laricer sum. .

A number of residents of Union county
met at the District Court roomv in Elisa-
beth, on Friday evening, February 8.
and completed the-organization of the
Anti-Poverty Society of Union county.
Previous meetings had already been held,
at which tbe constitution was settled,
and its methods of work considered. Tbe
following orjScers were elected: President.
Benjamin trner, of Elizabeth; Vice
President, Read Gordon, of Boselie; Sec-
retary, Matthew H. Davlson, of ETlsa-
beUiport; Treasurer, David L. Thomp-
son, of Plalnfleld. The following Sve
members were chosen to form, with tbe
officers, the, executive committee of the
society: Joseph Gordon, of Boselie; T. L.
McCready, of Plainfleld; M. B. French, of
Elizabeth, and W. H. Keenan and Andrew
O'Shea, of Ellxabethport.

The object of the society, M stated i«
Ito constitution, la "to spread, by soon
peaceable ind lawful means aa may be
found most desirable and efficient, a
knowledge of the truth that God ban
made ample provision for the neoOsof all
men during their residence upon earth,
and that poverty is the result of the hu-
man laws that allow Individual* to claim
as private property that which the Cre-
ator has provided for the use of afL *
- The- Bmdcty contemplates an active

campaign j of propaganda throughout
Union county, by means of public meet -
Ings, tract! distribution, etc., and will

pancy by October at th<>
Miss Bulkley l» dally In receipt of ap-

plications for the admittance to the pres-
ent schools of the children of new-comers.
The Board has authorised her to decline
to receive pupils in classes that are full.'
The Trustees say, "If there is room in
the grade the Principal cannot re-
fuse them, but if there is no room, she
cannot admit them." It Is expected that
about iQO scholars will be enrolled, upon
the opening of the new building. This
will necessitate eight new teachers. Ap-
plicants for these positions wilt be exam-'
lned and considered during the coming
months, and those selected will be en
gaged In advance of the building's com
pletion

commence ito work Immediately. Sym-
pathizers with the movement, "who may
desire to join the organization, are In-
vited to address the secretary.

7U W i l l U^J

illdlng's c

of the price asked for the proposed lot in
the Methodist Cemetery..' He said th
Committee was unanimous in recommend-
ing the purchase of the lot. The rqsdlu-
tlon was adopted. "

Mr. Dumont called to its third reading
the amendment to the general license {or-
dinance, adopted at a subsequent meeting.
It was read for the third time, after which
Mr. Squires moved to refer it back for'
further consideration. He spoke at lenkrth
on the matter of licensing an extra saloon j
in the noighliorhood pf the Potter PneBs
Works, and the dangler that was likely' to
result from it. Hu saiufoprniou was divid-
ed on the question of license, and when a
popular vote was taken the majority
would be in opposition to It. "Evjery
member of the Council," he said, "knpws
that the saloons should have some re-
strictions, and I believe I represent the
majority of the citizens of Plalnfleld. In
demanding an Increase In the license {fee.
It hardly seems possible that the gentle-
men about me can vote to turn that quiet
portion of our city over to crime. I may
not be present when that petition is acted
upon, but to-night I want to raise my
voice In condemnation of gtanttok a

As others of THE PBBS» staff were busy
"worklng-up" the railroad wreck, the.
German church dedication, etc., the; soci-
ety reporter was entrusted with the price
of an excursion ticket tjo Bull Frog city,
and assigned the duty of a visit to the
late residence, of Wm. Dean who was ta-
ken to Somerville jail : today for thirty
days, as told elsewherej.

ThlB Is the way that reporter handed in
his copy: A.cursory ana a casual glance
In the suite of antique; apartments erst-
while oecupie 1 by the iequinc-aasasBin of
Bull Frog city, revealed a limpid pool of
unfragrant water resting calmly In the
centre of the reception room, suggesting
the charming sail in humid Summer, or
the fascinating slldo in the more torrid
atmosphere of today, fin. the midst of
these silent ehullows stood a nut-brown
stove,a dying fire vainly struggling to exist
within its perforated enVlrons. The walls
were treated in dim ^esthetic tints—a
dado of crushed tobacdo smok<> reached
to a ceiling panellea1 wKli the soft soot of
kerosene. In a distant corner-niche
a total-eclipse lantern, that shed ltd som-
bre rays within the glojbe of <luskyrglaes
it held. Upon the threshold of the en-
trance a noble goat browsed upon the
frozen traces of the lost sweep——

Hlttlnc Back at JMattre Dalfy and

The Daily New* of New York city; pub-
' lii-hes the following protest from a young

i resident of Justice Duffy's pre-worn
clnct. She says:

8IB: I hav* Just read the letter from A. Oalm-
cross of Plataneld, N. J., to Judge Duffy, pub-
lished In Friday's paper, thanking the Judge for
condemning the bangs worn by .»me of his
female prisoners. Mrs. Calrni-roW wij-* If every
Judge In Hew Tork-would do. the name girls
would noon brush fhelr hair back and look like
Christians and not like gnats. How, I should
like to ask Mrs. Oalrnorom which looks the
more like a goat, a man with his face covered
with a beard or a- girl with a curly fringe across
her forehead i I>et Mrs. C. look at home, run
her lntelllgenre office w t̂b skill and let the gtrU
and their fashion* alone.

1 also think that Judg* puffy goes a little fcx>
far wttb the unfortunates who are brous'r
before him. : A HABLBX OlBL.

St. Marys T. A. B. Society opened its
Grand Bazaar at St. Mary's Hall last
evening, with, every prospect of sucrese.
A good number of their friends attended
and patronised the tables, which were
prettily dressed with various articles of
usefulness and ornamentation. Among
tbe articles to go by chance are, a barrel
of flour, a silver watch, a large wax doll.
The contestant* for tbo gold watch are
MUM Mary Hlckey and Miss Nodle Casey,
both of whom are working diligently. As
the proceeds will go toward defraying the
expenses if the State convention which !•*
to be held here in May next, thi mem -
ben are all working hard and are also
reecjvlng substantial help from .sympa-
thizers of the cause outside o( the soci-
ety. The Bazaar bids fair to be a great
success and the society Is confident of
grand financial rettuh>*. A good time 1»
anticipated during the remaining nights
of the Bazaar, as dancing, it Is expected
wULprovc an attraet ve> feature. One at
tbe features of the Baziar Is a galvanie
battery, and a sure cure* for rheumatism
is guaranteed by Andrew Nolan, who pre-
sides over It. Now arti&les will be added
as Boon as those, now on' exhibition are
disposed of.

Trinity** Ken Hamal'ijr *
The Young People's Society^of Chriatliin

Endeavor of Trinity Reformed church,
held their regular monthly meeting la»i
evening, and were honored by being the •
flrst to use the new und handsomely iur- ?-.
nished lecture room, a full description ot
which was published In THE PBKSH of
Wednesday last. A; very large number ot ,
[Members wore present, .Including Bev. |
and Mrs. Scheuck. The meeting took the '
form of a consecration service, aud was
•f a spirited and earnest nature, many

consecrating themselves anew, and many
for the flrst time agreeing to do some-;
thing to glorify the Master. Mr. H.
Gale, first Vice President of the Society,
ably led the meeting. Ten new member*
were proposed, and after adjournment a
social half-hour wait Indulged In by ali.
The room presents a vary handsome an*
cheerful appearance aud is a credit to all
who took part In lte| completion, either by
contribution or personal labor. Trinity's
Sunday school was pever so nicely fixed

as at pi •1

Brake Her! 4HWr Wrist.
Mrs. S. O. Doane of East Fourth street,

slipped on the loe tn her yard, this morn-
ing, and sustained a severe fracture pi
her right wrist. Many months ago thla
same lady was so unfortunate as to trip
over a cat In the cellar doorway, and fall-
ing to the bottom ot the stairs she broke
her left wrist. -

y.
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WAY. 

 The mail was dejtayod one h >ur, this 
morning, by reasoti of the--wreck at 
Church street . | 1 
 Mr. Stephen O. Stants.at his office, 3b 

North avenue, has a number of desirable 
bouses on his list, for i ■ sale or to rent. 

—Sustaining members of the Y. M. C. A., 
should avail themselves of their privilege 
of .sheeting tickets for® the Richards 
Course of scientific lectures. 

—On Thursday evening next will be 
held a regular meeting of tho B. C. F. 
All members are requested to be present. 
«»business of importance is to be trans- 
acted. 

—Boy CahooDe, the lad who was caught 
in a coasting collision on the Broadway 
hill, Thursday, is all right again. Hls 
wounds were only on the surface, and 
kind friends dressed them. 

—To-morrow at three o'clock p. m*. on 
the premise*. X. J. GHUee will sell at 
suction the frame house, lot end stable at 
the corner of Washington avenue and 
Oeorge street, Dunellen. An unusual 
chanee is thus offered to obtain a home in 
the country at a low figure. 

—The Praise Service held last evening 
at the Y. M. 0. A. Booms was weU at- 
tended, as there were seventy men pres- 
ent. The orchestra and music generally 
was duly appreciated. A large repre- 
sentation of our new citizens (employees 
of the Fond Tool Works) were present, 
and heartily welcomed! 

The services of dedication of the new 
Be formed church, on Craig place, that 
the- Germans have' erected for tlie pur- 
poses, mainly, of worship in their own 

'language, will take place during next 
Sunday, the 12th inst., and the following 
Wednesday. 

The services on Sunday morning will be 
held In German, at 10:30 o'clock. The 
Bev. John Oerter, D. D., of New York, i 
and the Bev. J. W. Freund, of Hoboken, j 
will address the congregation. The re- 
ports of the church will be read by the 
pastor, the Bev. F. Koechli, who will also 
conduct the ceremonies of dedication. 

In the afternoon at 2 JO o'clock. 

T»« ('Ml EmxIm.-w Wrecked. , 
A wreck occurred on the Central Rail- 

road at the Church street crossing in this 
city early this morning which resulted in 
partially demolishing two coal engines 
and a number of freight ears. The acci- 
dent was a peculiar one, happening as it 
did.in broad day-light, but just who is re- 
sponsible for it, is not known. It. was 
evidently caused by gross negligence on 
the part of some one. Engine No. 195, in 
charge of Engineer Oorgous, attached to 
the East-bound Phillipsburg through 
freight train, took the siding at Grant 
avenue so as to allow passenger train No. 
21, due in this city at 5:43 aJ m., to pass 
on its way to Jersey City. Wnen the 
passenger train left the depit, the switch 
at Church street was turned so as to al- 
low No. 195 engine to pass out on* the 
main track again. Just as No. 195 engine 
was crossing over from the East siding to 
the main track. Engine No. 81, in com- 
mand of Engineer Jno. Richards, at- 
tached to the Bound Brook through freight, 
bound East, came thundering along, and 
with terrlflc force crashed Into the tender 
of No. 195 engine. Both locomotives were 
thrown from the track, together with two 
freight care in the rear of Np. 81 engine. 
Fortunately no one was seriously injured, 
excepting Eugene Van Arsdale, a brake- 
man on the Bound Brook freight, who 
seeing that a collision was Inevitable, 
jumped from the top of a freight car, and 
severely sprained an ankle. Both the 
East and West-bound tracks were blocked 
for several hours, and all trains were 
obliged to use-the North siding in order 
to pass the wreck. A wrecking crew came 
up from Elizabeth, but not until noon was 
the main line thrown open for travel. The 
tender on No. 81 engine was badly wreck- 
e<i, and the pilot on No. 195 engine was 
torn away. The accident will result In a 
loss of several thousand dollars to the 
railroad company. 

N Trinity 
A large congregation greeted Bev. 
melius Schenek and bride at both the 
•rning and evening service In Trinity 

Reformed church, Sunday, and al.' who 
attended were well repaid by listening to 
two excellent sermons. At the 'morning 
service, the eloquent divine took for hls 

there ! text Uie single word, “without," as found 
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will be services In English, with addresses > in John 1st, 3d verse. In the evening he 
by the Bev. D. Waters, D, D., President 1 discoursed on “Ante-Diluvtan Pedcstrian- 
ot the Newark Claseia, the Rev. Come- ism," taking his texL from the fifth chapter j 
iius Schenek, pastor of the Trinity Be- of Genesis and a part of the 24th verse : 
formed church of this city, and James “Enoch walked with God." The preacher 
McGee, Esq.;'of North Plainfield. graphically portrayed the Christian life, 

In the evening the jBev. : Mr. - Kbechli, and showed the necessity of walking in- 
will deliver a short sermon in German, 
and some shaker will be engaged to de- 
liver an address in English, j 

The installation services on Wednesday 

The City Council met in regular session 
last evening. President Marsh rapped 
for order at 8 JO o'clock. AH the mem- 
bers were present excepting Counciimenl 
Erickson, Randolph and Taylor. Clerk! 
Leonard read the minutes of the last 
meeting, and they were approved as read. 

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS. 
Under tills heading, communications 

were received as follows: ! From Chas. 
Place, representing the Board of Trustees 
of Crescent Avenue church, asking for 
electric lamp in front of Hope chapel on 
West Fourth street; referred to the Fire, 
Water and Lamps Committee, with power. 
Boll eall. all aye. j. _ | 

From Henry Hansen, application for 
hack license, referral and later on 
granted; from H. H. Baker, estimates to 
tack up street sign at rate pf *9 per hun- 
dred, referred to8trept Committee; .from 
residents on Arlington avenue,. stating 
that although taxpayers, they received no 
police protection, work On streets or 
lights, the petition asked for two Incan- 
descent or gasoline lamps, referred to 
Street Committee; from L. F. Wadsworth, 
representing Board of Education, stating 
that Messrs. Murray and Wadsworth had 
been appointed a Committee to confer 
with the Council with reference to estab- 
lishing rates for the collection -of taxes, 
referred by Mr. Dumont to the Finance 
Committee; from Joe. IB. Black and E. P. 
Boyer, representing (the' United States 
Cable Railroad Company, asking for 
privilege to construct and maintain 
street railway. The Company agree to 
conform to the folldfrUig condition* : To 
begin operation by June 1,| of the present 
year, ahd have the road completed within 
one year from that .titue;j to pave with 
stone tiie roadbed inside of the rails and 
for one foot on the outside; to furnish 
neat and attractive care, j j the fare to be 
five cents; to pay taxes In-t-lie same ph>- 

wlll be participated in -by tho Bev. Dre. 
Waters and Vehalage, and the Bevs. C. 
ScbcUck and C. Girtanner. The sermon 
will be in German, and the charge to the 
pastor and the congregation in English. 

The Science Lectures of Prof. Rich- 
ards, announced in; our advertisement, 
will doubtless attract all who witnessed 
his brilliant series last yeqr. and . U who 
heard them praised by; friends. | Prof. B. 
is unequalled in presenting the marvels 
of sclenee, freed from bothersome techni- 
calities. He shows his hearers the very 
spirit of the age in which we live in a way 
to stimulate the slowest mind. Perhaps 
the Y. M.’ C. A., docs no more useful 
work than in enabling all classes to share 
the Instructive pleasure of these lec- 
tures. Tickets for th<? whole course only ' 
50 cents, at Reynold’s pharmacy. 

advertNlng, Time, Priming and Publishing 
Co.*, advertising. *49: F. A. Dunliam, collecting 
school tax, *127.51 and 135,11. 

NOMINATIONS BY THE MAYOB, , 
Mayor Male communicated with the 

Council, making the following nomina- 
tions, subject to approval by the Council, 
all of which were unanimously rontlrmed ; 
For Corporation.Counsel, Craig A. Marsh; 
for members of the Board of Healtli for 
two years, Messrs. 8. A. Ginna, L. W. 
Serrell, Dr. Penfleld ; for Overseer of the 
Poor, J. Oakley Nodyne; for City Physi- 
cian, Andrew Manning; for Street Com- 
missioner, Geo. M. Angleman ; for Pound 
Masters, L. M. Koeap and Daniel L. 
Alien. 

City Physician Manning sent in his 
quarterly report of the patients treated 
by him, 13 in all, together with a descrip- 
tion of the diseases. It was received and 
filed. 

The monthly reports of the treasurer 
and collector were received, referred to 
the Finance Committee, and subsequently 
reported back as correct and filed. | 

Constable Flannigan's band with the 
names of Thos. Roan and Peter Flynn 
as sureties was accepted, and with the 
recommendation of the Laws and Ordin- 
ance Committee, it was filed. 

Buie 90 watfBUspended so as to allow 
one member of a Committee to report, 
this action jbelrit! necessary on account of 
the absence of two of the members on 
four different Committees. 

The various Committees returned as 
correct the bills referred to them during 
the evening, and they were transferred 
Into the hands of the Auditing Committee. 
The bills of Collector Johnson and Mr. 
F. A. Dunham, for collecting taxes were 
held by the Finance Committee, however, 
aa no rate of compensation for the coUec- 
tion of taxes has yet been deci ded upon. 

Mr. Dumont reported back the above 
petition of Stephen Cohoono and others 
and offered a resolution In effect that the 
petitioners be heard In the Council Cham- 
ber on the evening of March 5th at eight 
o’clock, said petitioners to be notified to 
that effect. 

In referring to the petitions for street 
lights'outside the district, presented at 
the last meeting, Mr. Dumont said the 
Committee was unable to report at pres- 
ent, as the Electric Light Company eotild 
not conveniently erect poles while j the 
ground remains frozen. He also stated 
that the Committee recommended; the, 

of an 

Price, Two Cents. 

the Pond Tool license in the locality of 
Works." 

Mr. Moffett spoke in st pport of the or- 
dinance and said in his o union most peo- 
ple were satisfied with 
form. Mr. jSquiers' motion to lay the 
ordinance on the table wjjis lost, Messrs. 
Marsh, Dunliam and 8qu(ers voting “aye.” 
Mr. Moffett made a motion to. pass the 
ordinance as read. The ljnotion prevailed, 
all voting “aye" but Mr. Dunham, who 
subsequently changed Ills vote la the 
affirmative. 

Mr. Dunham submittejd another ordin- 
ance to amend the general ordinance re- 
lating to tlie. license | question, by making 
tho hour of closing eleven p. m. instead 
Of midnight. It was rjead for the first 
time and a rising Vote was taken on pass- 
ing it to its second reading, Messrs. Wat- 
son, Moffett and Wilbur voting “no.” The 
ordinance passed to its second reading 
and Mr. Dunham's motion to.adopt it on 
the second reading prevailed, the .vote 
remaining the same as above. It was 
ordered engrossed and advertised. 

Mr. Dunham presented an ordinance to 
amend the ordinance relating to the 
licensing of peddlers, hackinen, etc. It 
was read twice, adopted on 1th second 
reading, and ordered engrossed and duly 
advertised. j j J 

Mr. Dumopt called from the table the 
ordinance referring to the removal of 
snow and ice. It was read twice, adopted, 
and ordered engrossed and advertised. 

Mr. Watson, from the Auditing Com- 
mittee, reported oorrect ail bills referred 
to said Committee during the evening. 
The claims were ordered paid by warrants 
on the city treasury.. 1 ‘' j ! 

Council then adjourned at 10:45. 

location i electric light between Park 
portion as other corporations, and to lo- 
cate stables at extreme! etui ot either East 
or West Front street. In such location as 

stead of standing rtlU. Walking with God, would '*“«««>“• **>tbo c,tl“,nB' 
he Interpreted, as one who was always The communktlon named the territory 
doing something to glorify God; one who the ^-poeed road would run, 
is growing in grace; on* who Is gaining a \ *ud ***** to conform with many other 
knowledge of God's word, by studying it; conditions of minor importance; referred 
one who is constantly striving to do! some- | *° Htreet committee. 
thing for God. In anticipation of the j u

A communication was received from 
aaroteea in this church, a few of the! Stephen Caboose. making kppIlc.Uon for 

avenue a: nil the station, in the placie of 

ladies connected with the Christian Work 
Society of the church, braved the storm 
on Saturday evening, and arranged some 
beautiful floral decorations about the pul- 
pit. These consisted of a motto of white 
immortelles bearing the simple inscription 
“Welcome" and a profusion of cut (lowers, 
potted plants, evergreens, etc. 

PAmt'lLAB MENTION. 

upjportionment of taxes assessed and cost 
of sales (for certain part of the estate of 
Daniel Martine, situated at Broadway and 
Park place. The taxes run from 1881 to 
1886 inclusive. Vincent ;jW. Nash and 
Anna Martlne join in the above applica- 
tion; referred to Finanoe Committee. 

Jj 

To-morrow- evening the Democrats of 
North Plainfield will meet at Baengerbund 
Hall, Somerset street. Organization for 
the coming campaign is Intended, and a 
full meeting is therefore desirable. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyman of Wash- 
ington Park, will not go to Baltimore to 
take up their permanent residence as ln- 

Trihl For KldaappteK I'o-.lponrd. 
The case of the State against Jno. Clark 

came up for trial at Elizabeth, yesterday 
morning. Ex-Surrogate Gerber, for the 
defendant, secured a ;postponement until 
Friday, the 17th ilisi., by the presenta- 
tion of 
feet that Clark’s sisteif. and *Tost material 
witness, was too sick in New York to at- j 
tend Court. 

Our readers will remember that Clark 
was held by Judge Ulrich for kidnapping 

tended. They will remain here, and Mr. 
Lyman will- probably enter business in 
New York. .■* 

At the regular monthly meeting of5 the 
Ladles' Christian Work Society of Trinity 
Reformed church, held in the church 

. , , , ■■ ... , . ... . . yesterday afternoon, a unanimous vote of physician s .tertifteatc to the ef- ^ ^ ^ ^ p_ 

a ehild in this city, of which he claimed Ur! f»r brutally stebbing a hefrse, 
be the father, 
tober term. 

He wgs indicted attfie, Oc- 

Demarast for throwing open their house 
at the late reception tendered to Bev. 

i and Mrs. Schenek, by the above society. 
Wm. DUaii, who was arrested on Sunday 

was ar- 
of North 
He plead- 

L' LICENSE APPLICATIONS. 
Tlie following license applications 

keep an inn and taverti. aijeompanied by 
an ipplication to sell spirituous and fer- 
mented liquors therein. With the usual 
certificate of recommendation and the re- 
quired number of signers. Were presented 
and ordered advertised : H 

Jno. E. Beerbower, City1 Hotel; Jacob 
illimm, farmer’s Hotel, Somerset street; 
Fred Caspar, Nos. 24 and j 26 East Front 
streej.; James H. Force, North avenue; J. 
B. Miller, Laing’s Hotel ; Edward Stoats, 
in building to be known as Stoats' Hotel, 
at Third and Liberty fetreeik. 

Applications for saloon: J licenses were 
presented as follows: 

Jus. Conneely, No. 84 Park avenue; Pat- 
rick Day, West Third street; Chas. Good- 

in, No. 13 East Second street; James 
O'Neilli ii( building owned |>y James and 
Bichard O'Neill, No.j 1781|South Second 
street, neap Potter Pretjs Works ; Jno. 
Rafferty, No. 29 Park avenue, also privi- 
lege to keep one pool table; Chas. Smith, 

raigned l>efore Justice Austin 
Plainfield, yesterday afternoon. 

Addlaa la the ltn I inline teML 
;An audience of half-a-thousand people 

were most pleasingly entertained at Musie 
Hall, last evening. Miss Maude Bowers' 
charming presence and delivery attained 
for her great appreciation as-an-eloeution- 
Ist,-and the Rutgers Glee Club added to 
Its laurels already won In this city. The 
proceeds ‘will be a very satisfactory addi- 
tion tq the building fund for the new | 
Gfeace church. 

eti guilty to the charge and was eombiit- 
teiffor 30 days, besides being fined five 
dollars and costs, amounting 
*12.17. 

to all to 

Imnnl of Lndlnf hls MMrels-Us 
Aalray. h 

A married man residing on Grove street. 
North Plainfield, whose name is withheld 
out of consideration for his family, was 
arrested by Constable Moffett this after- 
noon and arraigned before Justice Nash 

1 on a charge of-^klhng advantage or her 
affections. The‘*Tt)mplalnant in the suit 

A MMteMe •« Iro- Paaror-s. j i* » sister-in-law oLAhe defendant. The 
The hospitable honp> of Dr. D.J. Yerkes i jitter pleaded not guilty to the charge, 

was thrown open to the young people of | ^ jUBtlce Nash set down Friday after- 
the First Baptist church, last evening, j noon as the time for the hearing. Ball 
The occasion was the usual monthly, so- • waH flXe<l in the sum of $600, but at the 
ciable, and a large gathering of Sunday hour „f going to press the defendant had 
school scholars, teachers and friends were not succeded in finding a bondsman. 
present. Games and other social features 
added to-the evening's entertainment. 
and it was Icing after 
the company would 

i, >; 
y J . „ J . j 

o'clock before 
to separate. 

—The Ladles' Aid Society of the Dunel- 
len M. E. church, will give a supper at 
that place this evening. 

the present gasolene lamp; also to pop- 
tract for electric lights under the ral|road 
bridges. The Committee's recommenda- 
tion took the form of a resolution and 
was adopted. The same Councilman said 
the Fire, Water and Lamps Committee 
hoped to be able to make $ report With 
reference to Fire Department matters, 
one week hence, and a motion by him to 
the effect that when the Council adjourn 
It be to meet again in regular session on 
Monday evening next, prevailed. He 
further reported, with the committee’s 
recommendation, In favor of accepting 
tlie above proposition of Mr. H. H. Baker. 
The report was received and reoompien- 
dation adopted. 

Mr. Dumont submitted an ordinance to 
amend the ordinance providing for the 
removal of snow, hail, slush and ice from 
the sidewalks and gutters. The proposed 
new ordinance provides for the removal 
of snow and ice for the full width of the 
sidewalk up to and including a ten-foot 
walk. It was read for the first time and 
laid on the table, 

tttlon of the 
It is proposed 

Bf THE PRESS SPECIAL SERVICE 

Tit live tom ■ UN 4'Oira<TLM BEAMY 
MOSEY. 

Trenton, Feb. 7—The following is the 
full text of bill No. 221, introduced In tha 
House, last night, by Assemblyman Ul- 
rich of Plainfield. It was referred to ths 
Committee on Municipal Corporations: 1 

AX ACT COXCEBNINO CITIES. 
H* it macted by Ike Smatr and Gmeral Amstmbly ^ the. 

/tbits of Sew Jertry: ~ I 
Hisr. 1. That It *hall be lawful for the Co« 

Council, Board of Aldermen, or other jporerntl 
body of any city, after the adoption of 
annual ordinance for the aeMoeament of taxea In 
Mich city, to borrow in anticipation of the (axaa 
no ordered and aeaeaeed, any amount not 
eroding one-half of the total amount ordered tor 
that year: provided that nothing'herein ahdil be 
oonatrued to limit any power poeaesped by] mmw 
city to borrow a larger aUm. 

■--! • ■ 
AetS-Peverty Wselvty mi CMm Ca 

A number of residents of Union county 
met at the District Court rooml in KHna-J 

The lines have been surveyed and the 
deeds are being drawn up, preparatory to 
a transfer, within < few days, to'the Board 
of Education of this city, of the property 
In the vicinity of the Pond Tool Works on 
which the new public school building is to 
be erected within the cqminjg Spring and 
Summer. During the present month, 
probably, architects will be requested to 
submit designs for consideration,; and 
bids will be advertised ter as soon as 
plamvaud specifications can be Arawa up. 
The building will be more extensive than' 
at first required, in anti 
necessities of the future, 
to have It completed arid ready ,;^r occu- 
pancy by October at the latest^ 

i Miss Bulkley Is dally! in receipt of! ap- 
plications for the admittance to the pres- 
ent schools of the children of new-comers. 
The Board has authorized her to decline 
to receive pupils in classes that are full. 
The Trustees say, "If there Is room in 
the grade the Principal cannot re- 
fuse them, but If there IS no room, she 

•cannot admit them." It is expected that 
about 400 scholars will be enrolled, upon 
the opening of the new building. This 
will necessitate eight riew teachers. Ap- 
plicants for these positions will be exaun 
ined and considered during the coming 
months, and those selected will be en- 
gaged in advance of the building's Com- 
pletion. 

beth, on Friday evening, February S, 
and completed tbe -organization of tfca 
Anti-Poverty Society of Union county. 
Previous meetings had already been held, 
at which the constitution was settled, 
and its methods of work considered'. Tbe 
following officers were elected: President. 
Benjamin Urner, of Elizabeth; Vies 
President, Read Gordon, of Roselle; Sec- 
retary, Matthew H. Davison, of Bfixa- 
bclhport; Treasurer, David L. Thomp- 
son, of Plainfield. -The following fire 
members were chosen to form, with the 
officers, thq executive committee of the 
society: Joseph Gordon, of Roselle'; T. L. 
McCroady, of Plainfield; N. B. French, of 
Elizabeth, and W. H. Keenan and Andrew 
O'Shea, of Eliza beth port. 

The object of the society, as stated la 
its constitution, is “to spread, by such 
peaceable and lawful means as may be 
found most desirable and efficient, a 
knowledge of the truth that God baa 
made ample provision for the needs of all 
men during their residence upon earth, 
and that poverty is the result of the hu- 
man laws that allow Individuals to claim 
as private property that which the Cre- 
ator bos provided for the use of alL 

The Society contemplates an active 
campaign j of propaganda throughout 
Union county, by means of public meet- 
ings, tract1 distribution, eto., and will 
commence j its work immediately. Sym- 
pathizers with the movement, "who may 
desire to join the organizat ion, are In- 
vited to address the secretary. 

on mis 

1 

Mr. 
MISCELLANEOUS BU8INRSK. 
Dunliam presented a resolution 

Front.and 
Sullivan, No 

Somerset streets; J os. G. 
66 West Third street; E. P. 

ThonteNo. Ill Park avenue. 
claims. 11 

The fullewlns hills. were pH>sente*l and re- 
ferred u> the.properCoteiinlUeBs: p,„,r—Andrew 
Manning. LV-i.-'O: J. O. N*dyn<-jl»7t; Belief Aswe 
latlon, $H7; C. A. Hartpent--. Ilf.AO; Jos New- 

man. *15: M M..ran, SIS; B. Hickey, W; J. B.. 
Bulmer, ALSO; Chas. Thorp, A«l.. K. Con- 
shay, Stk;VI; W. R. Jennings, *10; K. Conway. *A ; 
B. Outtman,agt.,*1I: L.!8entt.;*7.5o: Muhlenberg 
Hospital, SltH; Ellas Cole,*7: P. M French, $10; 
Runyon AJAon, *15: M. A. C<s>ja-rf *•£!; Hetfleld 
Bros.,*10..TS; Alex. WilMrt.*5:jCof>kBro»o**i-«*: 
Estate D. J. Bo Ice. *l'.U>lfc C. 8. Guioh, *JA.27: O. 
P. Suydam, *9; Ford A Httles. *15; Mrs. A. Far- 
lee. *A; Ja». McGInley. *4: D. |8. Cole, *S: Mrs. 
Opdyke. **l; Jas. Cannon. *4 ; |T. R. Connett, *7 : 
W. O. Morse, til.SU. I j 

Police—Hetfleld Bros.^coal tor station house, 
*12; JOSoNoel, M0:7»: W. H. Mattel, *3«: T. Me 
Cue, ted; P. Lynch. *60.50; o. jf. Grant. *00: T. 
J. Carey, *75; C. Glese. *4.25. 

Miscellaneous—PlalnSeld Electric Light Com- 
pany, $34X72; Andrew Manning, tor return of 
vital statistics to State Secretary, (19.50; Chas. 
E. Doaue, services as clerk at Second ward polls, 
*9; Geo-. M. Angleman, work on streets. *1j0.«j; 
John Johnson, Commission on delinquent taxes, 
*6X07 and *17.39; Geo. M. Angleman, Salary. *41.- 
44; C. A. Marsh, salary, *136: W. L. Toros k Bio., 

authorizing the Alms Committee to con- 
tract for the purchase of a burial plot to 
bo used exclusively for the burial of 
paupers. Ho said a plot, 100x30 feet had 
been offered in the Methodist cemetery 
for $300. Some discussiori followed, Mr. 
Dumont suggesting that perhaps it would 
be well to consult the Hillside Cemetery 
Association before purchasing a lot else- 
where. Mr. Dunham said the committee 
had consulted the agent of the Associa- 
tion, but the terms!were greatly in excess 
of the price asked for the proposed lot in 
the Methodist Cemetery.. He said the 
Committee was unanimous in recommend- 
ing the purchase of the lot. The resolu- 
tion was adopted. 

Mr. Dumont called to its third reading 
the amendment to the general license |Qr- 
dinanee, adopted at a subsequent riieetiing. 
It was read for the third time, after which 
Mr. Squires moved to refer it back for 
further consideration. He spoke at lenjgth 
on the matter of licensing an extra saloon i 
in the neighliorhood of the Potter PiteBS 
Works, and the dangler tjjat was likely! 1° 
result from it. Ho saUfoprhion was divid- 
ed on the question of license, and when a 
popular vote wus taken the majority 
would be in opposition to it. “Evjery 
member of the Council,” lie said, “knows 
that the saloons should have some | re- 
strictions, and I believe I represent the 
majority of the citizens of Plainfield in 
demanding an Increase in the license fee. 
It hardly seems possible that the gentle- 
men about me can vote to turn that quiet 
portion of our city over to crime. I may 
not be present when that petition is acted 
upon, but to-night I want to raise my 
voice In condemnation of granting 

it* 

As others of The Press staff were busy 
“worklng-up" the rnljroad wreck, the 
German church dedication, etc., the soci- 
ety reporter was entrusted with the price 
of an excuraicin ticket to Bull Frog city, 
and assigned the duty of a visit to the 
latc residence of Wm. Dean who was ta- 
ken to Somerville jail I today for thirty 
days, as told elsewhere! 

This is the way that Reporter handed in 
his copy: A,cursory anil a casual glance 
in the suite of' antique apartments erst 
while occupied by the equine-assassin of 
Bull Frog city, revealed a limpid pool of 
unfragrant water resting calmly in the 
centre of the reception room, suggesting 
the charming sail in hfimid Summer, or 
the fascinating slide ini the more torrid 
atmosphere,of today. '111 the midst of; 
these silent shallows stood a nut-brown 
stove,a dying fire vainly struggling to exist 
within its perforated enjvlrons. The walls 
were treated in dim aesthetic tints—a 
dado of crushed tobaedo smoke reached 
to a ceiling panelled1 wftli the soft shot of 
kerosene. In a distant corner-niche swung 
a total-eclipse lantern, that shed its som- 
bre rays within the globe of dusky-glass 
it held. Upon the threshold of the en- 
trance a noble goat browsed upon the 
frozen traces of the Iasi »weep—— 

Opening M Ute 
St. Mary's T. A- B. Society opened 

Grand Bazaar at St. Mary's Hall 
evening, with every prospect of sneceaa. 
A good number of their friends attended 
and patronized tbe tables, which were 
prettily dressed with various articles of 
usefulness and ornamentation. Among 
the articles to go by chanee are, a barrel 
of flour, a silver watch, a large wax doll. 
The contestants for the gold watch ore 
Miss Mary Hickey and Miss Nodie Casey, 
both of whom are working diligently. A* 
the proceeds will go toward defraying the 
expenses |>f the State convention which la 
to be held here in May next, tbe mem - 
here arc all working hard and are also 
reeojving substantial help from sympa- 
thizers of tlie cause outside of the soci- 
ety. Tlie Bazaar bids fair to be a great 
success and the society Is confident of 
grand financial result*. A good time la 
anticipated during the remaining nights 
of the Bazaar, as dancing, It la expected 
will .prove an attract-ve feature. One of 
tbe features of the Bazftar Is a galvanic 
battery, and a sure curef for rheumatism 
is guaranteed by Andrew Nolan, who pre- 
sides ovel It. New articles will be added 
as soon as those now on' exhibition are 
disposed of. , 

Hitt Inc I»i(Iy and Mark at Jnottre 
Mrs. t'aimer®**. 

The Daily Xeirn of New Y'ork city pub- 
lishes the following protest from a young 
woman resident of Justice Duffy's, pre- 
cinct. She says: 

BIB: I have Just read the letter (rein A. Calrn- 
eroa* of Plainfield, N. J., to Judge Duffy, pub- 
lished In Friday's paper, thanking the Judge for 
condemning the bangs worn by .»me of hi* 
female prisoner*. Mrs. Catrncro**says Lf every 
Judge In New York . would do- the name girls 
would soon brush their lialr bock and look like 
Christians arid not llks goats. Mow, I should 
like to ask Mrs. Calrncross which looks the 
more like a goat, a iriau with hls face covered 
with a beard or a girl with a curly fringe aer<rss 
her forehead ?. Let Mrs. Cj look at home, run 
her intelligence office with skill and let tbe girls 
and their ntshlon* alone. 

1 also think that J udgs Duffy goes a little too 
far with the unfortunate* who are broug’it 
before him. A Harlem Girl. 

Trinity's New Hand*) School Keotw. 
The Young People's Society of Christina . 

Endeavor of Trinity Reformed church, 
held their regular monthly meeting last 
evenlug, and were honored by being the ■ 
first to use the new nnd handsomely fur- :- 
nished lecture room, a full description of 
which was published in Thf, Press of 
Wednesday last. A very large number of 
members were present, .including Bev. | 
and Mrs. Schenek. The meeting took the 
form of a consecration service, and wa» 
of a spirited and earnest nature, many 
consecrating themselves anew, and many 
for tho first time agreeing to do some- 
thing to glorify the Master. Mr. H. E. 
Gale, first Vice President of the Society, 
ably led the meeting. Ten new members 
were proposed, and after adjournment a 
social half-hour wofl indulged in by oil. 
The room presents a vary handsome and 
cheerful appearance and is a credit to all 
who took part In ltei completion, either by 
contribution or personal labor. Trinity's 
Sunday school was never so nicely fixed 
as at present;. 

• Her OlHer Wrtet. 
Mrs. S. O. Doane of East Fourth street, 

slipped on the ice In her yard, this morn- 
ing, and sustained h severe fracture ot 
her right wrist. Many months ago this 
same ladv was so unfortunate as to trip 
over a cat in the cellar doorway, and fall- 
ing to the bottom ot the stairs she broke 
her left wrist. 

t 
j 

* 
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INFLUENCED BY PRIEST'S

RIOTOUS MINERS DISPERSED
BY CLERGYMEN.

TIM PBlle*. However, Were Ke»«ljr Forj IM

Fray—The Kxpecled Woody Work W

the Tims Happily Avrrtni. :

PoTtsviwut. rVL^Feb. 7.—Everyone
expecting a first-class riot Inst ni^ht i n d

• that Would have completely e>-i>[»ed"
those of Krittay and Saturday. There «|ere
sign* of disorder unchecked and unnoticed
by the local authorities all day. Tho Coal
aad Irnn police had no authority-to intt-r-
fereiso louj; as there were no threat* of
violence towards the company. °s property
«r the men workiufC at the Qiily colliery
an that sectiou that wa* in operation, .j

The terror of the people and the strength,
with which the conviction that there wijuld
be bloody work last night took hol4 of
them were apparent at the railroad sta-
tion* early in the-morning in the nuWiber
of women and children who were leaving
town with the express intention of seeking
place* of safety until the crisis had passed.
The exci etnent was intense, only those on
she grooed could appreciate the ' f ngUl of
the fleeing families. \: .

Tbe Reading Compony'r-offlcials decided
aol to start any of their mines. The

TYLER DIE TO WIN?

CO|NTESTINa PAYMENT OF

SURANCE ON HIS LIFE.

IN-

Thomas Coal Company also decide I not to ;, knttwii, and it

A Story That lie C»ttnnittr<l hulclds Thml
. UU Creditor* Xifc-ht Profit or the
;• ' Heavy Insurance

B«OOK6TV Feb. 7.—A case of consider-
able interest, and' one of the most import-
ant in»uram* .matters ever tr*ed came up
before Hits Supreme Court in this city
yesterday. Tho title of the case is Freder.
Ick B. bin ith atrains-. tbe National Benefit
Hocicly. The suit is a test one. growing
out or the famons raise of John Tyler, who
the insurance companies claim, committed
suicide in a room in the Jlahuckeino'Hotel
*l South Norwalk, t'oun.. on November 12,
18«. Tyler liad obtained ixjlicies of life
insurance afrKrc^atiui; nearly SVM.000 In a
larse uuuibvr ot coraiwnios. most of them
being conducted on Hie cooperative or as-
sessment plan. Tho policies ranged from
t5,i*>i to fJO.liO', and were made out to
numerous partiea. The policy uiwn which
the<pnML>itt »uit is ba».j|l is for I10.00J in
favor of Frederick B. Hnfllh in the National
Benefit Socieiy.

Th.- beneficiaries claim that Tylor diei
from an overdose of morphwie, taken acei-
dcajally. When the death of Tyler became
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found that he hud

col

ibeei

start up Hehlcy Kuu "with the desire-to
avoid a repetition of Saturday ni«hf« |riot.
The William Penu Company, However,
started yesterday morning -.vith a full
force. The antii-tputed disturbances Minn*
UM road to 1 be mine* were happily ave -Uxt-
Qspt. Chryetian massed his force down at
William Penn during t«e d>y and at 5
o'clock bad a foree of 1*1 men on tbe rur-
key Run Bridste, the »tn»u-gio point lor «

re«n tho mob and the workinfr-
When the whistle blew for quitting

'tine the police moved forw-ml and j pi
pared for_the approach of the mob, ami,
they hjsti e'very reason to expect one. jThej
were very pleasantly disappointed. apt tb<
•ten walked to their homes, from ihc
kery unmolesW-d.

The failure of the mob, to make th« at
tack that [every one looked lor so
Uently and with so much certainty
noon after explained. A party of abotf
-sixty Poles anil Hungarians had:
marching about town at different
during the day, shouting as they
along. '-Bread or blood!" Wliil* they
marched they drank, and by S o'clock" ivcra
well filled with whisky and enthusiasm.
They boasted repeatedly that they bad met
aad defeated the police twice, and tuait the
third time they would utterly rout them.
When they finally ryiu-hed the foot or Main
street, and were turning out of towii on the
road to the William FentiJ the two priests
Mentioned encountered them, llenpe.lt for
tbe cloth was at once shown in hatting at
the commaud of the clergy, both of; whom
forthwith becan to »<ldre*s tbe. crowd in
their different languages, speakiuc F6U»h-
Llthoanian, aad other Russian jiiatoct*;
and Greek. They told the mob -that | they
were on their way to accomplish an utilaw-
ful object: that they w'Hid inedl witii
armed resistance and a Tome of sjuporior
Bumbers: that this foreo bad the l i v s ot
tbe. country with them, and were Untlior,
Bed to shoot down every man who
them.' If this errand were r*r
some would undoubtedly be kul si
tbe church would not give its ritw

effected such an iiuuiinwt insurance upon
bis life, many of tbe old line ecuu|>anie» in-
rolved <t>inproiuised the claims against
Ihejn Anionic them were the Travellers'
Insnmii'-e (Vimimny. who paid sixty cents
/or every dollar o f l b e fJaOUU poljoy, the
Slauhattun Insurance Compaay and others.
The co-operative companies rofiise>i to sot-
tie, pfirrminc 'hat Tyler "had obtained the
policies With the intention of committiiuc
suicide. As the delense in all the case* is
idonlie.il. the companies decided to ma^e a
lest of thi- nrsl one brought into court. A.
i. Perry of ; Sew York and Lawyer Abel
Crook Mip̂ -arod yesterday for the defence,
and Hill. Winiand Mboudy for the plaintiff.
'Mr. It ill o;*,jned the case for the plaintiff

by jriv <v; a riistory of th'" death of Tyler in
the hotel He claimed that Tyler had been
troubled with various nervous trouble*,
winch noo-»>ilutcd the US3 of narcotics,
such as ppUtu in its different forms, and
•tatol t:iat all the fact* went to prove
that lie hal been attacked by one of his

passed1 :| bad s|<eiN while at the hotel.and in endoav-

prrsnns ealtlng for above please say advertised!
W. L. FORCE. Puumaster.

sttD., KAIL*. :

4RUIVAL 4t BEPARTtstK OF

CILO«E—8.00 and 10.00 a. in.; i.00 and S.M p. m[
AumtK-7.30,».«, ll.ts a. m.; ».», 5.30 |p. a)

ttoxrjmvvm, BABTOH,
CUMX—7.su a. m. and 4.So p. m.
ABJfctvx—8.90 a. m. and 6.30 p. m.

•CROAT XAIjta.
Arrive at $.10 a. m. Office open from 9.8̂ 1 a.

to 10.30 a. m. Mall close* at T p. m.
Mall tor WarremTlUx close* Tuesday. Thi rsd* 1

and Saturday at 12 m. |
post Office opens at T a. a , and close* jat 7.aj

p. m. Saturdays close* at 8.00 p. m. Open everj
cvrnlnjc until 8.3p p. m.. to owners ot lock boxe^i

(fwiVYB of lofk-lmrt taming without tktir ktyt wifl
riljK J7;»|»/y/or thrir -mail at' tk* Sit!' IMIirrry
Ofrt* C1MX< afbr 10 A.M. an at/ Asternal
Money order offlee open from * a. m. u> | p.

Baturdmjs

I
to 4 p. m.

W. Ii. TOBCK. Postmaster.

DEATHS.

f hHKty conmiinp
the 19th year of h«- g
U<-lailvns and trl<inl» ••! the family a

to attend Hi*1 funrrsl from hf*r IsU(

avenu** on W»tdnt;sflay. Bth
K D k l

PHII>1+T— In this city, on F«-bmar» 411. Jssk.
f h ptlnb, Elta Irene Phll|>lti. (•

h
[|Tlt«4n- |i

n>i<l<

l|i. w
n. U

ruoklyu, K. D. plea**' coiiy

WANTS AND OFFERS.
mm mmt Jw

1 S.w York. Office with J.
Hnxtdway.

BUXKCKIB k Sox, IW
4-4-tf

<}RAi\I) BAZAAR!
J

OF

HEADQUARTERS
St. Mary's T. A. B. Society,

TONIGHT.

FOR

1 : OPENS
r~ - - •

Good Music

AOUTTAHCE,

and Dancing.
• 10 GEHT8.

CoMlllTTEr—Petrr Flynn, John Walsh. Klmore
BtaAto. Jotin Ulek<-y, John Harding. Murtln
Roth, Tbos. Fitzgerald.

AS KSJOYAHl.M TIME IS AXTlCII'ArED.

MUSIC HALL!
THURSDAY FEB'Y 9.

RI7BBER

Boots and Shoes.
DOANE & VANARSDALE,

22 WEST PROMT STREET.
; Star

G. FRANK FRENCH,

-Mt of Amrrlca's FAVORITE AttTl.STE,

MAGGIE MITCHELL,
Bupport«<l by MR. VHAS. AHHOTTAD<\ her own
EWf/E.VT nRAMATlc VOMI'ASY. In tho bean- j
Utul |iaittoral play entitled

L O R L E ,

ARTIST'S DREAM.

ed .,11
ami

r aU
id Ul o w intermeiit In t-oustecrated if re

those killed.
When the priesls, iift<>r i>leadina; wit*

tbe mob to rur» back, suddeuiy iw»»ine
trressive and comn.:tn'!ed tlirm to;
and invoiced calani't.v ujxm thosp *r| o dii
•beyed, tbe mob u:e]1.d away lik|e| suoif
under the ruys of a hot sun. Both xhct-t
priests had prduclied sermons te t tjp sauiii
effect yeslcrda>. This accounts {for tl.»
smallnoss of to-day's crowd, compared
wi th those of la-«t week. j|

At it meeting of the joint eominitjtae held
i t Well's Hotel yesterday afternoon tho
followiue telegram was drafted antf sent to
W. J. Sweeny. Secretary o( the j^
Board, Khenandoah, Pcnn.: ;
I The joint coraurittea in iH^n îon approve of
your »ci ion in beinit sworn in as U botlv t<i
uphold the law. We call upon tlic jii-orkinir-
men of Shenniidoah throt-eh your {tkviy t>i
obey the law and support th<- Khenff i
proclamation. Unlaivful in<-tli»u4;ijiuH^ b«
icnoui icc! and wo r.-|'Udi:it»? tlui Mu'ivli's I
at'tion or Friday, ari'l Saturday, !We urgi
all wnt-kincmen of Sho andimli «n<l v;cim; ,•
to preserve the p*ra**»*. ACLIMI-* oil Violence
i r r »n ciifniy t» i i r o i m u and «tn: il CDI,.
i.emncd by the |>rinciples of orKaiu/if<l
labor. We appeal to our J»-O|I|C to a •'sits)
the lawful authorities in tho supiMuft of law
and order. . __ Joijrr t'• I'M ViJTTKK.

The approval expressed in tli'i* fl <t seo-
, tencs refers to tha action of ttt<?~AiKiso.»y

Board-in TIIK tworn an Shi-r ITJ1 dep|i-
ttes." Big M.oe Run Collirry art tic Ash-
bind didtrlct, nnernte<l by the J. Taylor
estate, resun:«l oiiera'ion* y<-t.'ril»y
teorninir with about ?,'.\; hu:>d«. TieNorkh
Ashland ami Kfyslotin Collierir
by t ie Jtemlinu' Company are no

orinc to rrl eve his pain had accidenially
taken an o-cniose of morphmj, which

rased ta» il';>th. - Frcdcriok R Smith, the
plaintiff, and Mrs. Smith, the widow of the
deceased. t<-*titied 16 support of toe as-
sertions inadie by counsel. With U«e addi-
tion of snm<* routine evidence the
the plaintiff 1'

Lawver ti

for

rook then moved for tbe de-

is antici|Mte>l- and no trouble
district. The liast
the Heading Company, will rc'sutti

jr work-
in this

bColliery, opeiated by
UMJa?.

ANOTHER BANK WRECKED.
Ts^Mvtropolltmn National Hank sjaapoiuts.

1 hr Vlrt—I'r^-ldent Arr« .̂l»
CixoisjJiTU -Fpb. 7.— Tlw Met

National Bank directors i pa.ti(> I 1
•tod aft^r eiciit cV!o<-k hist nijrh
pend The bunk1 ;* lion in the*
•he Government. Vn-^-Presideht
amp has been arrested.
There, was

M
tiian the u»u»l

upon the Metropolitan* Bank all di
ttte Clearing House it wa* only tfi-'."0 ' t
•ind. Wliil" bankers »CT«Hi ph.it ihn lit
ropulium was solvent, they recosaized t
hut that it conlil not meet every jpossih

of t ie ban
ibjpet

in adav. no eitrht
teane«l It fS>,U-0 eiuh. The'
to Hr. Ik-camp, tbe rptirine Vice-I
was that he had been *|ieculating
In reafetiii'e.

Facts'devciopin? lat«reoni|><-IleJ thesu*.
pension or tbq bank and the arrest of tka
Tic o- Fres .dent.

Olcbraling; Ills Hundredth
WiiiTiiiAi.1, Iowa. Feb. 7. - Viii» Hicks

•elebralud his ond liundreth IvrthUay here

y
fense that 1 he <ra*« be di*nii**cd. as ha
rlaimeJ thai the testimony produced by
tbe plaintiff snowed fraud, m tnat thu
declaration of Tyler that be Uvod at 35.1
Beacon streut. Boston, was false. Judini
Cullen dented the motion, and lawyer
Crook opened for the defense, lie > la:me<|
that Tyier'sldeatb was a cold and u<-!il»-rat«
suicide, which 'he had coutein,>lat<*d for
over six monihs. Ho said he would provo
that Tyler falsified in hi* application aa t«
his resideoce. in his xtatement that he wai
only insured in two other <-t>-operatir*

ocimiivi*. und in saying that he had
never been n-jretrxi by any company,
wheraas be had been rojix-tei by the Mew
York Equitable and other companies.

He further falsified by stating t*hat he
had no regular medical attendance, when
be had, and by stating, that he was not ad-
dicted to the use of spirituous liquors or
opium, wheu he was afflicted by chronic
catarrh, which caused him to suffer almost
constantly from neuralgia, makiug him use
morphine to allay the -pain Mr Croon
also staled that when Tyler agreed, when
be became a number of tbe society, uot to
do anything which would shorten bis life,
and he claimed ttiat it was undis-
puted, that Tyler had committed sui-
cide, Mr Hill objected to sucti a state-
ment, and, alter a healed argument; Jud|re
Cullen settled the dispute by saying that
the q. etition of suicide had no bearing upon
tbe case, unl'-ss tbe jury found • hat Tyler
preiueditnl suicide, and took out the-
policy after he bad decided to commit
suicide. That, be .said, would establish
framf. but thq mere fact that aynau had
committed suicide after he had takjf n out a
policy wax uot evidence of fraud. *
, The defense then called Dr. Albert Uunt-

iiurton, who tent.Bed that Tyler hud beeu
refused by th* Now York Insurance Coni-
4Ntny. Joun (» Wilson, an insurance am.-nt,'
•aid that the Equitable Sad Ucclin d Tyler*
risk. Dr. Wl C. Bi^fke. or South Sorwalk,
CODU., told the jury of the condition of
Tyler s room when the dead man was
found. .'

REFUSED TO RESIGN.
> m w He Was

1MIE CELEBRATED Ll'OCA 8WEET.OU.. tt'
the (allon. Imported by L. Paoll. frutt tini

or. So. 1« North Ave. ia-T-tf

\»rANTED—A Tonne Olr) to attend child Uu> •
V> jrear* old. Mrs. F. H. Martin, t» Eaft Flftji 1

MlfWt. . ! ' f I

WASTED—Good. Ronest, Bellabbt Men *i
ae«nt«. In PlnlnOckl. Bomenrllle. euf. Sal-

ary ruarantard and commission. OO*M| refrij-
pno'-fUKl tjonil nviulri'd. K V. Huff, AMH'I rtupt^,
floniprvillr, nr H. 1. tHrai»-m»yiT. Jr.. Hup't.. OWJ
Broad suvst, EltzaiipUi. S, t. a-ftln

ft n anuary XHh, a innall black; wool!
g. l»,b tail: feet and l«ipi trtmmedi A r>

ward will IK- paid for the return <>f thr same \.i
H. A. Itoty. Dunrlli-n. H. 1. : **-*

rTH> LET-BA8EMENT—North avenue.
X for barber or nhoemaker. B n l W t

A VERT DESIRABLE FRONT ROOM TD LET.
with tx»n1. at Xo. *1 W. Hecond St.! A f<)

table tHMJhlrnt can also be accommodatc^t. l-4t

BRICK! BUCK!! BKICK! I!—Tbe \ report
h»vln«t hr«-D ••trculale<) In Flalnllrl<l thjift

thcr.- wt-rc no Konr.Bvii.i.H'BKicK t.i lie inail, the
puMIr are hereby notUWMithst we bavf m l»of<-
nUx-k nt firtt-tiasj brick on hand, which:we a#e
selling at tbe lowest market prices.: BOSS'
Brick-Yard. 8omer%IUe. X. i. . 11-XMtf

AVV VI-p o LJCT-HOISE CORNER 8IXTH
X vision S t m - u , furnished or u n a n n * * :

for boarding or private use: In good order: nil
Improvements. Rent very low to rt>)M>nftibif*
parti*-*. Apply t" Mm E. X>. Eatun, PlTl»|<>n
Btreet, belwren 5th and «th. , ' Vi^-it

TRY THE "O. A. F." (HOAR; MADK'FBOM
tho aneKt Havana flllrr. without a tmrtKle

<4 artlOcial flavoring. Tbe best 5-cent «tgari In
the world. ; 11-lS-tf

LET—HOU8E IN WASHISOTON PjtRKJ-i'lO
rnoniN, all Improvements. Box 90Xi 3-^6

F7RKI8HED ROOMS. FOR GENTLEMKX
only, over the Post offlce. EUZABHTB

ScBoaB. ' 9-J3-U

| 7pR SALE—MY PROPERTY ON WEST SilW-
J ond Street. Price Moderate. - Tensn «* \j:
T. B. Tovxnrao*. M. D. - t T»4-|t

- ! -

Srntii for safe a( J a. Miller's, and Field * Btut-
•lolph's. BalKOfirn Monday,, sth. Prk-es. 50.
"». and M.00. 'i-S-M

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES
7 PER CENT.

AJnrCAIXT, •BOOTIATBD BT THS

HIHLTOI LOU AID TRUST COIPJJY,
c

Seml-Aminal Coopon Bondl rnnnlni Are ,
Interest and principal psyable at toe office of

B B O W M BKOTHKBO * CO., V. T. i

• . OIRKCTCMISi ' " '• '
Hamnr A. BABKT. PK. ' I Uatnilton L t T . COT.

I.V) Bmsdwsy, New York City;
Oco. L. WarfMi^, Frwt Mutoii Fire In*. Co.,

New York City. :

l 'E. C.
y

DATrneon, Vic<- l n » ' t Hsmll ton L. * T .
Krsrrey , NcbraiilUL -

B W l M k i t h O A C

Co.

CUXM. B. WasBLxaL Msckintosh, Orren A Ca,
New York Ctty.

Oea. Joa> M. XjiATEm, GOT. Bute of Nebraska,
Lincoln. Ncbraxk*. ^ ^

W. P. .AXDBICH. Kinpirp Print Works, j
New York City.

I. L. Hr ir , Chiller Arksnn* City Rank, i
ArkalMas city, K»n. : !

E'BTSS B r a , pander Dye and Print Work*,' ' ,
Paspaic, N. 3. •'

f. W. Porn-t. Vlcc-Pret't Hsmllton L. * T. Co.,
150 Bnwdway. Krw York CKy.

JOMM If. BXACII. «r Tc-m, Writer A Co.,
TJevr York City.

M M H JE. WJUBTHCK. Manhattan Print Work*,
Nrw York City. •

F. T. ROBIRTWIJI. Cashier Firtt Xstlonal Bank,
Kearary, Nebraska.

JOB* T. •GBASOEK. Treararer F. W. t D . C E R.,
1 Broadway. Nrw Y'ork City.

For pamphlet* rhnwtng ll« of Mockholdrrs anil
giving full information, •end to or csll on

CKAIG A: MAKSH, Attornejr. .
Corner Prnnt and Horoerwt 8U., i

; I -'. Pi.Atansx*, N. Ji

• , i l-2-»meow
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THE
Ouarauteed etiu

SOMERSET ST.,
: l \ O. line J.06-*

^ DEALEB III i

FLOCR, FBED, GRAIX, HXY. STRAW, ETC.

Svleafent tor Whitney k Wllnon'a Celebrated

\ j fLODH,

SHAWM UT.
ual to AXYTUIXU IX THE

MARKET.

TRY IT!
Bold by—Barkelew * Dunn, K. M«. Donald k Son,

R. W. Rice m Co. and Sharkey k Bllram.
I ; J-W if

GREEN'S
Furniture i |

Warerooms
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.
Alt Goods Marked i i Plain Figures.

THE BIG WALK GOES ON.
Tweatyi-Koiir Men Only in the

Trouble. Over the Hcorln*;.'
NEW YORK. Feb. ".—Conslderabla dlssat.

isfuctioo with the soorlnp at tho b\g v^alk-
inR mutch in Madison Hquare Garden ye*.
ter iay Wu* manifestj and in many inctanoea
with only too much reason, exj>resited.

Even Tilly, who al leys ihat he is a clergy,
man, was unbibk-ul in his rcferencos to the
men with the knobs and pencils, aihd inti*
mated Hint if they didn't cease to be obllvU
OOIK to t ie hips be was making they might
an well IM in a country that is noi. desig>
nated on the maps use I in the pnblio
schools. Poor old -'Lepi)er'' Huplie*, who
•idled along in a pitiable condition^ found',
abundant occasion to call attention to tho
inat-curacies in his score, as did also Hul-
livan. Little Vint and the Englisnman,
Cartwright, were of the very few who
didn't com plain at the scoring, but they hiut
objections to offer to the management.
Vint didn't relish having his lower!lip split
or Dempstoy. aud Cartwrifrht very plainly
said that if ho was to l>c hustled! off the
sawdust he would walk oq top of the fenca
rather th;m have bis clothes torn by being
rubbed up against it. :

"The Lepi>er" was, as usual, in the front
rank or the grumblers, and, though; hft wa}
Undoubtedly extravagant in his assertion
that he- wa< cheated out of tw«nty-flv*
miles, any one who waU-hmi the very
erratic way in which the scoring was per-
formed could wen understand how ho
Bight have somo reason for hi* accusation.

For his sixty-eighth and *iiity-ninUt
miles he walkrd oJifhteeu instead of six-
teen lu)>s, und In bis sevemielh mile tha
tap scorer hud to add a la;f iiiiasotl even i%
it to mala; ii tally ,with tbe man '• calcula-
ting the miles. Paiiclial had only-covered
•even laps in his soventy-sixth mito when ho
was given a tally, and El»on'» eightieth
mile consisted of only six laps, Elson had
been keeping a close eye on tha scorer,'
wheh evidently so excited the latter that;
fee gave him the credit of a lap again fori
the eighty-first mile, when in fact he wa*|
only starting out upou it. ' r "j
«, Under the i-ondit|ons of agreement the)'
foUowin? men, who s'jiyed tilt midnight,:
will be debarred for beinn under the one.
hundred mile> score within the first
twenty-Tour hours. Keeshon, Dufranc,
BurrelL At wood and Newhart. I

Others dropped out rapidly between $.
amd 10, whci. their score became l^opeleas.

"Catholic T*m pcrsnn Work.
Caicioo, Feb. 7.-

that ^Katiior Cloa j
work here for the pu

fhe fact i* developed
, whose tempcranca-
st two weeksihas ere.

atcd a sen nation, ha* resigned the ouargexit
his church at Kcnosba, W*i»., and will de-
vote himself to a national temperance
movement. Bishop Ireland, who j* at th*
head of Hie movement, ha* appointed
Father Osary to lead the crusade. Cud
ahy, a wealthy, packer, W. P. Rend, a "coat
baron," and many other Catholic layman,
have subtcribxl sum* vurying from *i'JJJ
and upward to the fund. Bishop Ireland it
determined on thn fund a* an outcome of
tbe itciM.1 ration of the plenary eoutacl that
iompeniuce work should be underiakeu by
tbe Caliiolic church and under church con»
trol. Father Cleary will go cast neft week.:

SEPAIR110 AID UPHOLSTEBTJia 11 ALL

|ITS BSAaCHBS. | / '

0OOD8 TAKEN OH STORAGE. '<

rtn»n\

A. F. WABDsW. B. J. Fowtxa.

JOHN 6. HABERLE.
'• ManuCacturerof i

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars
a Specialty.

th* C'lera7>

KOCKPOKT. 111., Fob. *.-Xrs. Gonger, a
prominent woman's rights advocate, iisuei)
invitation* to eifrhi preacher* i In thj»
vicinity asking them to meet ana discus*,
with ber the subject at a public [meeting,
and stating also' that a refusal to accept
on their part would be construed as a de-
sire to avoid the issue. Yesterday aho
appeared on the platform at the place of
meeting, and placed on thet rostitum eight
vacant chairs, each one labeled fwith tha
name of a minister who had' failed to ap-
pear. In her address she criticised With
much freedom the absentees, und declared
that their wives would be justiUed In re-
fusing to live w<th them.

polit«n

to «i
lands
. R. I

i domai \\
f. but:it

on mi
•esidedt,
DO much

111 i.Th« %"«atry Ask«-d
Xnt Ksrltt«l»'e I-.HOE17I1.

MoKKiHTowt, N. J . Fob. 7.—Tho veatry
of Urace Kpiscopal church, at Madison, ha*
risen iirrevolt against the rector, the Ruv.
Albert F. Tcuncy, and last week a letter'
from: that body requested him to tender
bis resifrnutiou »t a meeting on Wednesday
last Tins he dcclineil todo, aiud he occu-
pied bit |lulpitas usualycslunjlay.

Th< ruling circle in the <-hurij-h is very ex-
vlusit e swially, and for the past year there
ha* b-en di»satisfartioii beeauise the rector
has aksociaUtl :ntim:itely with the pastors
and i^embaro of tl.e uther churclie* in the
villaJo, and has aided in tbe ruform! move-
mentf II* the community, which is coutrary
to the <"Sta>ili»hed custom of former rec-
tors. : Mr. Tenuey says he is ,not really 'to
leave yet and' will HtauJ his ground. Hu
says his position is justitlod by the estab-
lished canon* of the Church aud by per-
•onal^assurance of th- liishop.

Kovtial months ago lie was asked to resign
and ivhen h.- refused his salary was
stopped and it was paid by a friend. It has
been het-essary to ilisban.l ttlechoir, whn-ti
Mr. Tenney had charge of. because tho
church authorities rofused to expend any
more money lor that purpose- The vestry-
men are very reticent on the Kubjedt, but

atbe state of affuirs has to some extenlt boon
made public. , ,

birt
my

children, and has :«iu de-M-enda»is> H«
aas voted for every Democratic Presiden-
tial nominee from Monroe down, an<t ravofs
develp.nd for HS-. He is a veteran of the
war of 1812 and of IHe 1 hu-k Hawk W î1.
He has been a cripple for many years and
propels himsalf in a chair. j

Mr. W>U<M'> \ r « VariaL
GLASGOW, Feb. T. —Mr. Watf on, designer

ef the cutter Thistle, has completed tbe
*V*ign of aj cutter similar to the Thistle,
bat to be 'built of composite instead of
•teoL He has «lso completed the design of
a steel > yacftt, which will have a centre-
board. ' . - . : :' )

lm Knsanded For a Weak. j
LIVERPOOL. Feb. 7. ̂ Henry Perkins, Me-'

cuHod of stealinlc jewelry in Boston, pleaded
not guilty here yesterday, and was re-
manded for a-week at tbe request of the
United State* Connnl. :

Coal «lp«rators Not Itopreseatad..
PlTT.-BrHQ, Pa., Krb. 7.—The Illinois coal

operators liave ncfuned to send delegates
to the Interstate Convention uf Miner* and
Operators. "Tlie operators here say ttiat
unions they agreo to abide by tlie tieciaion
of the convention uuilorci rales will not bo
maintained, and the work of the conven-
tion will be fruitless -

•100,000 Fire. . ,
BOSTON, Feb. 7.—Fire destroyed tbe.

Holmes furniture factory at Charlestown
yesterday afiernoou. It was A wooden
building, and one hundred men Were at
work in it at the time. They all escaped,
after a uard fight with the flames. Tbe loas
1S*1OU,(KA).

1 Kil led by tke Fal l ing Walls .
Prmwriiti, VVb. 7—The Chamber* Flam-

ing Mill at Allegheny caved in yesterday,
killing Patrick Cooley and wo'undinf four
others. There was a panic among tbe em,

I^OR BALE—A SECOKD-HASD.'TWO^HOIWE
••p»^rlw>s" |»ower.- In r"*^

<-lie»j). for want ot use. Apply s. B.
Methenrnod Farm. Pis Iu field. S . J. | A-U-

OR HALE—THE LOT 8OCTH-KAHT <-OBME
<>f Jnj-kiM>n ave. and h>mrnwt ntreei, al̂ t>u

I<»i UKI ixiuare. For priiw and term's apply! to
O'Reilly Br<<K.. Arc-hi'n ant) (HKTHKH Wan-b
from UN u» 1J» E. u t h Ktrmt, X. X. <-lty. < n

i.rH.
A-U-tf

B

Y. M. C. A. COURSE,

Three Popular Science Lectures
- B Y -

Ptot W. C. RICHABD|,
AT STILLMAN MUSIC HALL.

TO-NIGHT!
lit H orlock.

SATUBOATAFTEBBOOS, FEBBtJABT 11th
i at 'i::Kii>'i'l<K-k.

8ATUKDAT ETEHDB, FEBROABtT iltfc,
- -' »t 8 o'clock.

I — . — - 1 - - - - • j
|Cour*ŵ  Tlek<-t» for the Tbre« I>*ctiir»i% wll 1

served seat, SO cent». Hlnein Admlmkm,. *
Ti<k«uon sale at Reynold's Pharmrieyj 2-f •

-NO. 8 -

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Retail

: CONFECTIONERS,
VO. » PABK AVENUE,

toetweoit Nfirth ave. an l̂ Hf-cond i

No. 17 SOMERSET

; ; *. 1.

Candles imahafocluml dally on the premises,
rtt'o* Low: <><H>ds Flrst-Claits. Alw. a full line
t Wallaco'tt OHebraUNl CViiifî 'tlnner}'- A itliare

of public tmtri»o«^L- In re«pr<;tlutly »oll«lied.
I . " «-IO.tf

ST.

ITY PHARMACY.
Jl WEST FBOXT STREET. PLAIXVIELV, X. J.

CITY
Teelh.

1*11 ARMACV Z>£.V« Vi£-Beauttflw. the

WILD^ CHKKBY 8VRITB-Cure«
Coughs, 4.'«lda, * ' -

. CLOTH CLEA.NHER—KemoVMsOrease. H|>oti>.1kn.

Pnnd> for l i n n Nebraska Te4eh«ra.
NOKKX>I.K. Va., Feb. 7.-Mis* Loal*» '

Koyce. a school teacher, three 'of whose-
pupils died in her arms during the recent
blizzard, will lose both feat and a portion
of one arm' us the result o f [exposure.
Nearly M.CKXI has already been contr buted
to the fund for the teachers'. M'»s Free-
man, Miss Royce aud Miss (ihatjluck, who
lost both her lower limbs. Over; H,l)d of
this amouutji;oc!) to Miss Mmttuck. Indi-
cation* are that "

PBTSIC1AK8' PKKKCBiniOSH i AtKt'VATKL,!'
POt !IDK1> AT REASnXABLK PHICM,

0O«-

GOLD AND SILVER

W A | T G H E S ,
Opera OUsies, •

CWd aQ. 8Uver-He»ded Cmaes,
G«U and SilTflrlJevelry,

-Solid and Plated.

PRICES WAY DOWN !

| HtuDAT HorBS— Us. m, to i p. m.: 4 t" 9 p. m.,
1 for the Hale of M«h«nrt O»/y. TeleplioueOall
' iiw.

FIELD A RANDOLPH.
12-2-tf 1

tween fg,UO0 and tlO,0nV) within tha
ten days. ' | J

* ~ . ' '•
Colil Water Mtin at Work.

DKS M'XXI.IH. la.. Fob. 7 -Tie annual
business meet in ̂  of the 8tate fcin|>eranc
Alliance wus held ycsUjrdav-pH'Faratorj
to electlyji a prohibition delegate to Wed-
nesday's convention. Tlie Alllamce ha* •
strong' hold on the R-jpublican pirty in pri-
maries aii-1 iioiniiiutinu; convuiition*. - It
will dctuaivl un uincmlniPiit U the law
muling every drug store a saloon.

SILVERWARE
F O R H I R E ,

COLLIER'S,

Jl

AT

9 PARK A V E N U E
; , , . - t ,

No. 3 PARK AVENUE.
ESTABLISHED NIXtiTEKN YEAftsA

\ • • ! i-u-id i

Iron Ore In f^vokbnt Mouiitala.
C"BATr»\(><i«Ar Tcnn., Feb. 7(— There 1*

excitement among capitalist*,' over .the
discovery of a muminoth bed of iron ore on
the e.ai»ii:rn nloiie of I^ookout mountain. Ex-
|H:rtn say it Is of the finest , crude, and
irreauir tban the Bctls of HirmiSKham, Ala.
Two prcal blast furnace* and :L(IOJ cok*
oven* will be built immediately!

f Ocrman Uramtto ffiicv* a
r CUM A0". Fob. 7. —A mouovemcBt is on foot

to erect in this city n theatre devoted to thi
exprOHs puri>osc of )fivin(i; a lotfal status U
(lerman lir.nna. It will COST. tjl51,(00,. and
its erection will be. due to the effort* ol
I'ror Alexander Htrnkosch, of Vienna.

Worsteds,

Notions,

PARK AVENUE.

Fancy Goods,

Printing-!

M a t e r i a l — t i e b«..

Workmanship—

Delivery— prom,,..

Chargcs- - mo.Jcralr.

PRESS AND CONSTITUTIONALIST

PRINTING HOUSE.

LEWIS B. C0D0IN6T0N,
[Sueeeiwor to T. 1. <'nr«y.]

Furniture and Freight Express,
: OFF1CK—.11 W. FRONT St . . —i • }

Xfarly opposite Ln|nK'n Hotel. | Younn Kenna Will Kee^ver.
LAROEUX)VEHED~VTN» d'r TKIVKH O.~«IM i VITTSIII'IMJ, Feb. 7.-The boyt McKenna,

delivered to an>-part or their s. Ka(Nta>-tlon4' who wan supposed to have boen[fatallyi»bo1
Kuarnntml. Chnr(re» rc-aMmable. p. o. U..« t by Solar Iron Works' colored 'workers, I*

«3-lMahomovlu,ta*|.*cMliy. 1-Mf • j hkoly to recover. No moro violence 00
,—u., curred yestonlay, but another outbreak ia

i feared by the pDlic«.Y O U
CAN'T GET A 6 0 0 0 CIGAR?
• •!•! - T R Y ! i "I

DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,
OPPO8ITB THE DEPOT. HB MAN0FAOTTJRI8

THEM HIMSELF.

Artesian Wrlbt of Mineral Water.
OTTTMWA, la., Feb. ".—An artesian well

drilled here has struck a flow t>f 1,'JU!) gal-
lons per minute. Water from »nothcr well
in the vicinity shows an analysis almost
identical with that of the Carlsbad water.

DOJTT FAIL TO
AT

: ; Twenty-four sailors DroMrned. ••

~! ' | POKTI-AND, Ore, Feb. 7.—A British bark,
1 - ; (upposed to be the Abercqrnj and loaded
n A x x ' w i t h ra i l s- s a i l l t yesterday in (iray's Har-
D ATiTil bar. Twenty-four of the icrew wera

drowned. Two were rescued. '

i I -

^.fr

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue,
; j I . • * o select year \ •' .

A NEW YEAR'S
Their stock ot Goods

be Beaten, eitber in
r
i

or

New York Boodler's BolMlnB
MosTKr.il, Feb. 7 - Bismarck Keenan,

the New York boodler, has just completed
arrangements to eroct a block of six cut
stone bouses on Boerbrook street to ooat
nearly *100,001. :

BseapM.W. H. That Held
CwcfifSATI, Feb. 7. —When! the United

Court met thr* mnr^'rr Vi? cn.i-HUtea

rr*Price. -• , •-
a .u t ui U.<i

INFLUENCED BY PRIESTS J#D TYLER DIE TO WIN? 

RIOTOUS MINERS DISPERSED 
BY CLERGYMEN. 

I the 

Hm Police, However, Were IC*ady For i he 
' fnj—The Kxprclrd Bloody Work F«t 

the Tim* Happily Averted. 
, PoTT-vii.i.f.. p».^ Foil. 7.—Everyone lira* 
expecting a flr»t-cian* riot last night hail 
■■e that WouId have completely eclifeed 
those of Friday and Saturday. There u|er« 
signs of disorder unchecked and unnoticed 
by the local authorities all day. The Coal 
aod Iron police had oo authority to inter* 
ferO so Iouy a« there were no threats of 
Violence towards the company's pro(H(rty 
ar the men working at the uiily colliery 
th that section that was in operation. 

The terror of the people ami the strength 
with which the conviction that there would 
he bloody work last night took hold or 
them wire apparent at the railroad sta- 
tions early in the-morning in the number 
ai women and children who wore leaving 
town with the express intention of seeking 
places of safety until the crisis had passed. 
Theexrl ement was intense, onty those on 
the ground could appreciate the ' fright of 
the Seeing families. , 

The Reading Company's-oIBcials decided 
aot to start any of their mines. ; The 
Thomas Coal Company also decided' apt to 
■tart op Hchley Run with the desire-to 
avoid a repetition of (Saturday night's riot. 
The William Penn Company, noweiver, 
started yesterday morning with .aM full 
force. The anticipated disturbances along 
the road to the mines were happily averted, 
fjapt. ChryetiAn massed his force down at 
William Penn during ttfe day and 1st 5 
o’clock ha l a force of 1»< men on the Tur- 
key Rtfn Bridge, the strategic point flora 
■oil is ion between the mobuml the working- 
-men. When the whistle blow for quilting 
time the police moved forward and j pre- 
pared (for.the approach of the moh.|_an4 
they hid every reason to expect one. 
were very pleasantly disappointed, ail 
men walked to their homes, from t 
hery unmolested. 

The failure of the mob, to make tin 
tack that [every one looked for so; 
Uently and with so much certainty 
soon after explained. A party of 
•gtxty Poles and Hungarians hail 
marching about town at different 

' during the day, shouting as they 
along. “Bread or blood 1” While [they 
marched they drank, aod bv S o'clock 'ecru 
welL dlled with whisky and enthu 
They boasted repeatedly that they kadi met 
aad defeated the police twioe, and that the 
third time they tyouid utterly rout them. 
Wben they Anally reached the foot <,f Main 

• street, and were tnrningont of towu op the 
road to the William Penn, the two pcjiesls 
mentioned encountered them. Kcapeqt for 
the cloth was at once shown'in hutting at 
the command of the clergy, both of vf !iom 
forthwith bagaa to address the crowd in 
their different languages, speaking Polish- 
Lithuanian. and other Russian dialects 
and Greek. They told the mob -that tbeyj 
were on their way to accomplish an uiilaw- 
ful object; that they would mem with 
armed resistance and a force of dupqriof 
■umbers: that this force bad the Inivs of 
the. country tvith them, and non- knit her. 
iscd to shoot down every man who ' 
them.' If this errand were pen 
MM wpukl undoubtedly be kil 
the church would not give :1s rite 

;iew Interment In consecrated »n 
those killed. 

When the priests, after pleadisal with 
the mob to turn back, suddenly issiume ag- 
gressive and commun-ied them to: do si, 
and invoked calamity upon those who dir 
obeyed, the mob n-.elli d sway lilfe j snovf 
under the ray s of a hot sun. Both thesg 
priests had prfeuebed sermons te t he saum 
effect yesterday- This accounts for th|, 
smallness of to-day's crowd, compared 
with those of last week. 

At a meeting of the joint eommiljbw held 
tx WelPs Hotel ycsierday afIcri>non thn 
following telegram was drafted anil sent tn 
W. J. Sweeny. Secretary of the Advisory 
Board, Shenandoah, Penn.: ;' 
| The Joint committee in session approve of 
your set ion iij being sworn in us 4 body to 
uphold the law. We rail upon the 
men of Shenandoah through vour 
obey the law anil support the 
prodainatior.. Unlawful method 
denounced and we repudiate tin 
action or Friday and Saturday, 
all workingmen of Shei.aiidimli Hnit victm; .- 
to preserve the peace. Actions o{ violence 
aresn enemy to progress and staid eon. 
I.emneil by . the principles of oriramcml 
labor. We appeal to our propfdtn a->sitj| 
the lawful authorities in the snpmqt or law 
and order. ;-_j Joist CostuiTTKi 

The approval expressed in the Hi st sen- 
tence refers to the action of the Advisory 
Board -in i-lag sworn as Slier Tii depu- 
ties.' Big Mine Run Colliery itr tpc Ash- 
land district, operated by the J. Taylor 
estate, resun oil operatiofrs yij-tenisv 
Morning with about .Vt hauls. Tt)e North 
Ashland and Keystone Collieries, •iperalpd 
by the Reading Company are now work- 
ing and no trouble is antirl|Ml<*l' in this 
district. The Bast Colliery, operated by 
the Reading Company, will resume to-daV. 

LIST OF 
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ADVERTISED LETTERS 
w FLAixnxLD post ermex rox 

WEEK EXDIXO TIB. 2, lftfli. 
CONTESTING PAYMENT OF 

SURANCE ON HIS LIFE. 
IN- 

▲ Story TliHt lie Committed Suicide Thai 
111* Creditor* Might Profit by the 

Heavy Insurance. 
BltooxtA, Feb, 7.—A case of consider- 

Sblc interest, and one of the most import- 
ant insurance .matters ever tried came up 
before the Supreme Court in this city 
yesterday. The title of the case is Freder- 
ick B. Smith against the National Benefit 
Society. The suit is a test one. growing 
out of the famous case of John Tyler, who 
the insurance companies claim, committed 
suicide in a room in the llahuckemo’Hotel 
at South Norwalk, t’oun.. nn November 13, 
lS-Ki. Tyler had obtained policies of life 
insurance aggregating nearly $;4M,003 in a- 
large number of comtamies, most of them 
being conducted on the cooperative or as- 
sessment plan. The policies ranged from 
$5.'KH to#30,00'. uud were made out to . 
numerous parties. The-policy u|»oii which 
thepre-eni suit is baa.*! is for flO-OOJ in 
faVor of Frederick B. Hnfith in the National 
BoiiflMt Socieiy. 

The beneficiaries claim that Tyler die 1 
from an overdose of morphine, taken acci- 

The I deadly. When the death of Tyler became 
* *- i ncdvii, and it was found that hi had 

effected Sucli an imwt use insurance upou 
|tis life, many of the old line coiu|«mies in- 
volved compromised the claims aguinst 
the.ni Among them were the Travellers’ 
Insursm-e Company, who paid sixty cents 
for every dollar of_ the BtlMIU jKiljcy, the 
Mauhattun Insurance Company and others. 
The co-o|>erative eompa.'ies refused to set- 
tle. PRrrfliing 'hat Tyler'had obtained the 
poltries With the iutention of committing 
suicide. As the defense tn all the cases is 
identical, the companies decided to makp a 
test of the first one brought into court. A. 
J. Perry of , New York and Lawyer Abel 
Crook appeared yesterday for the defence, 
and HilL Wing and Bhoudy for the plaintiff. 
•Mr. Hill o;i|--ned the case for the plaintiff 

by giv ne a history of th’’ death of Tyler- in 
the hotel He claimed that Tvler had been 
troubled with various nervous troubles, 
which necessitated the use ot narcotics, 
such as opt-m in its different forms, and 
statist that all the Tacts went to prove 
that he ha-1 been attacked by one of. his 
bad spells while at the hotel.and in endeav- 
oring tn relieve his |iain had accidentally 
taken an overdose of morphine, which 
caused his death. “ Frederick R. Hmith, the 
plaintiff, and Mrs. Smith, the widow of the 
deceased, ti-itified in support of the as- 
sertions made by coongcL With the addi- 
tion of some routine evidence the case for 
the plaintiff closed. 

Lawyer t't-nok then moved for the de- 
fense that <he case be dismissed, as he 
clailbeJ that the testimony produced by 
the plaintiff snowed fraud, m mat the 
declaration of Tyler that he fired at 3&1 
Beacon street. Boston, was false. Judge 
Cullen denied the motion, and lawyer 
Crook opened for the def-nse. lie claimed 
that Tyler'sjJeatb was a cold and aclihcrate 
suicide, which 'he had contemplated for 
over six mohihs. He said be would prove 
that Tyler falsified in his application as te 
bis residence, in ins statement that he was 
only insured in two other co-operative 
associations, and in saying that he had 
never been rejected by any company, 
whereas be bad been rejected by the New 
York Equitable and other companies. 

He further falsified by stating that he 
had no regular medical attendance, wheu 
he had. and by stating, that be was not ad- 
dicted to the use of spirituous liquors or 
opium, wheu ho was afflicted by chronic 
catarrh, which caused him to suffer almost 
constantly from neuralgia, making him use 
morphine to allay the pain- Mr. Croon 
also staled that when Tyler agreed, when 
he became a member of the society, not to 
do anything which would shorten his life, 
and he claimed that it was undis- 
puted that Tyler had committed sui- 
cide, Mr. Hi 11 objected to sucti a state- 
ment, and, after a healed argument; Judge 
Cullen settled the dispute by saying that 
the q. cstion of suicide had no bearing upon 
the case unless the jury found .hat Tyler 
premedited suicide, and took out the- 
policy after he bad decided to commit 
suicide. That, he .said, would establish 
fraud, but thq mere fact that avnau had 
committed suicide after he had talj^u out a 
policy was uot evidence of fraud. • 
a The defense then culled Dr. Albert Hunt- 

iugton, who testified that Tyler had been 
refused by the New York Insurance Com- 
pany. John (i Wilson, an insurance agent,' 
said that the Equitable had Oc-clin d Tyler's 
risk. Dr. Wj'C. liift-kc. of South Norwalk, 
Conn., told the jury of the condition 'of 
Tyler s room when the dead man was 
found. 

Adams, Mattie V 
liar run. Miss Llszle 
Beck yet. Mrs H Cunningham. Mr 
Coleman. Mr Harry 
Cabltf. Miss It* sa Camp. Mrs Elikcn 
IlavIH. Mr Hebert 
LlraRC. Mrs Prank Eatmi. Mrs M <i 
Eggleston. Mr M F 
Fagan, Mr- Maggie 

Hargraves. Mr Win 
Kruland. Miss K F 
King. Miss Oracle Mackey; Mias Is-imre 
Mecauliey, Miss a M 
Martin. Mr W W [ 

(?) 

Osmond. MiasElini 
PI nun. W H I'reSks. Mr Edwartt M 
Hew. Mrs J M j Handolpb, Miss s It (3) _ __    Hehelleuroff. M Jokalliu 

Fulgerald. Mlss'MaggieThom|iso«i. Mr James 
Frasee. Mrs Maggie Weir, Mr Thus 
Orey. Mis* Mary Williams. Mrs B B Hermlstage, Mrs Wallis. Mr Tlnmiaa 
Bitcbctuck, Mr J R V WJajt, Frauklin 
persons calling for alsire please say advertised 

W L. FORCE. Postmaster. 
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STEPHEN 0. STAATS, , 

Real Estate Broker 
.! M ^ AND 

FIRE INSURANCE. 

No/3g North Ave., opp, R. R. Station. 

)BOX'S OOBXEK. 

AKUITAI. * BEPAKTI RE Of It til,M, 
XXW TOB* KAILS. 

CLOSE—8.00 and 10.00 a. tn.; 2.00 and S.30 p. m 
ABBIVE—7.30, 8.50, 11.45 a. ni.; 2.30, 5.30 p. n 

■OMFAVIILI, EASTOX, ETC., KAILS. 
Close—7.30 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. 
a aid VE—8.50 a. m. anda.aop. m. 

srxuAY Kails. 
Arrive at 5.10 a. m. Office open from 9.30 a. m. 

to 10.90 a. m. Mall closes at T p. m. 
Mali for WarrearlHscIosesTneeday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 12 m. 
Post Office opens at 7 a. a, and closes iat 7.i) 

p. m. Saturdays closes at 8,00 p. u. Open every 
evening until 8.30 p. ni.. to owners of lock boxes. 

ihcnrrt of loflr-barrs comm# without their leys wjfl 
ptrnse n/*/»/y for their mail at' th< Shir iMliorry H'lru/otc, 

Ojhat Closed after 10 si. if. tm all Xatumal IhAuLaxfs. 
M*»ney ortler office open from 8 n. m. to # p. m. 

Saturdaj'H to 4 p. m. 
W. Is. FORCE. P.*tm«eter.i 

! ■ .]± 
DEATHS. 

GRAND BAZAAR! HEADQUARTERS 

PUIl>ltT~In this city, on February 4ib. imn^. 
«»f hasty consumption, Ella Irene Phllpltt. {ft 
lh** 19th year of her a**. -1 I 
liclai ivee and friends of the family are Invited 

to attend the funeral from her lau* reifldence 
Wesiervelt avenue on Wttdnes<lay. 8th iftst., 8<1 
3 p. ra. Brooklyn, E. D. papery please 

3 
WANTS AND OFFERS. 

.— j— 
emu far -ocA 

rpiIE CELEBRATED Ll’OCA SWEET,OIL, 
1 the gallon, imported by L. Paoll. fruit d< 

er. No. 16 North Ave. » [3-7-tf j 
WANTED—A ToungOIrl to attend child th 

Fears old Mrs. F. H. Martin, 49 Lie 
Id thriiy 

r i 
WANTED—Good. Honest, Bellable Men ai. 

a^ntn. In Flalufleld. Bomervllle. Ctd. Sal 
ary ruaranteed and commlwihm. tkMwl refel^- 
enot* and liond reriulred. I* V. Huff. A»n‘| HupL, 
Bomerrlll*. or H- 4. Btratemeyer. hr.. ftou/«.. 
Broad »tr» et, Elizabeth. N, J. S-"oa 
T*OBT—On January *nh. a amall black! w<«>IU K d*»ft. Ii*»b tall; feet and trimmed, A til 
ward will be paid for the return of the name Uj 
H. A. l>oty. Dunellen. K. J. -I 
rpo LET-BASEMENT—North avenue. sullat'V J. for barber or nhoemaker. 3 ^6 
AVEBY DESIRABLE FRONT ROOM T(D UEff. 

wlth'.board, at No. « W. Second fit. A htW 
table boafrdrrw can al#n be accommodatetl. l-4j{f 
Brick~ brick : i brick ! i i—The T rep havtpK been circulated In Plainfield i 
there were no HomkbvilU! BRICK to be bad. 
public are hereby notifiedithal we ban* a li 
eP>ck of fint-tLu* brick <<n hand, which ; we 
iiel 11 iik at the loweet market prices.; UO Brick*Yard. Somerville. X. J. [1M 
q->0 LET-HOI SE CORNEB SIXTH AND pj 
1 vision Streets, funilshed or unfuanfshMl: for boarding or prlTdte use: In good order: Mil 
improvement*. Bent very low to reeponsilde parties. Apply t<> Mnii E. P.' Eaton. DP 
Street, between 5th and 6th. 

Division 

vorking- 
tly hi 

honff'1 
^iihust b. 

jairlcsi 
nrg-i 

ANOTHER BANK WRECKED. - 
Tm-Metropolitan National itni.li ..apffi.ih. 

Ike Vlra-Prv—lilcnt ATml.L - 
Cincinmati. Fplj. 7 -Tin- Mot -ppoUtan 

National Bank directors[paatc-i nj rosolr- 
ktod aft-r eight oVl<«-k lust right to sus- 
pend. The bunk Is now in the hands jof 
Wie Government. Vtan-Frcaidcht J, R. lit- 
CHinp ha» been ai-resled. j 

Ther^wa* more than the usual IdomaLi 
upon the Metrepolitarf Bank all dut. butit 
the Clearing House it was only tii-'.no> De- 
kind. While bankers agreed p hat Eli- Met- 
ropolitan tvaa solvent, they reeog«ized the 
fai-t that it eonld not meet every ,|>ossihls 
demand in u da . so eight of ti e taints 
loaned it fiVii ii each. The objeet bn tnitdu 
to Hr. Decamp, the retiring Vioe-Piesidedt, 
was that he had been speculating oo Tillich 
in rcal esta'e. 

Farts' developing later compcllei the sus- 
pension of the bank and the arre- it of taa, 
Y ico-Pn-s,dent. -. [ 

Celebrating Ills Hundredth Klrtl.day- 
Whits hall, Iowa. Feb. 7.—Viijis Hicks 

celebrated his one humireth Nirtluiay bore 
on Saturday. He was one ffT nim-teen 
children, and has :«ig de-H-enduUls, He 
has voted for every .Democratic Presiden- 
tial nominee from Monroe down, and favors 
Cleveland for MS*. He is a veteran of the 
war of 1813 and of the i lack Hawk Woifi. 
He has been a cripple for many years and 
propels himsalf in a chair. 

REFUSED TO RESIGN. 
Th* V«Ntrjr >rau«* If* Wm 

Xot Kirladivr I mash. 
Mokkihtowv, N. J., Feb. 7.—Tho vestry 

Of Grace Kpiftcop.il church, kt MaJinon, hai 
rtaeu urrevolt atpiiUMt the rector, the Rev. 
Albert F. Tenney, and lust week » letter' 
from that body requested him to tender 
hiii rhftifrnutiou Ht a rneetiu^ori Weduenday 
last j Tbift lie declined to do. Uiiid he occu- 
pied hi* pulpit as uftualyesterday. 

The ruling circle in the f'hnrjti is very ex- 
clusive socially, and for the p.i9t year there 
h*4 b<»cn diftftat i»fac; ion be<*au)se the rector 
ba* aSMOi-i^teU :ntim;itely with the pastor* 
und member* of the other chvrche* in the 
village, and ha* aided in the reform’ move- 
ment^ 114 the community, which m contrary 
to the estahlifthed custom of former rec- 
tors. Mr. Tcnuey Mys he is ,not ready 'to 
leave yet und' will stand his ground. Ho 
says his position i» justified by the estab- 
lished canons of the Church uud by per- 
ftonuf^sHurance of th»» bishop. 

Kcveul inonvhft apo he was uftiked to resign 
and When h*; refused his salary was 
iitoppod and it was paid by a friend. It has 
been necessary to disband the choir, which 
Mr. Tenney had chargee of, because the 
church authorities refused to expend any 
more money for that purpose.; The vestry- 
men are very reticent on the subjedt, but 

#lhe state of aifuirs has to some extent been 
made public. , e 

rp»Y THE “O. A. F.- OIOAB; MADE' FROM 
A : th* finest Havana filler, without a ;p«rii«rie 

of artificial flavoring. The best 5-cent d|rftr| 
the world. : ll-l&tf 
rpo LET—HOUSE IN WA8HINGTON P^BKi-iSO 
X -room*, all impr*»veinentft. B«»x sox. 
FJKMHHEU BOOMS, FOR GENTLEMEN 

only, over the Post Office. Elizabeth 
ScHoBB. 9-J0-tf 
17SOB SALE-MY Jl »>nd Street. Price Moderate. PKOPEKTY It 
T. H. ToMLINSOX. M 

ON WEST Ten?# 

■L>OR SAL! 
A “Peerleeft** 

it SECOND-HAND. TWO [HO|»E 
power.* In *i*«d order. m»ld • Leap, for want of use. Apply S. B. Whikli.Ku. 

Nethcrwood Farm. Plainfield. N. J. 6-^7-tf 
yoH SALE—THE LOT SOUTH-EAHT^'OBNpR 
r *»f Jackfton ave. and ftiBirnw^ street, tl^ut 
!«<) feet Miuare. For prim and term’s apply D O’BcJlly Bros.. Archf* am) St/*rax»* Wafcb*, 
from P»9 to 123 E. 44th Ntreet, N. Y. city. : mjTB^tf 

Y. M. C. A. COURSE. 

pec ik: 7 s 

CORSET STORE! 
Residence—No. 16 

p. o. Box i;/n. 
New York Office with J. 

liulwuy. 

Weft 2d Street. 
PLAINFIELD. N. Jk j 

f 

Blkfxkvk a SON, 150 
2-4-tf 1 

St. Mary’s T. A. B. Society, 

OPENS T0N16HT. 

FOR 

Good Music 

ADMITTANCE, 

and Dancing. 

■ 10 CENTS. 

EPBBEB 

Boots and Shoes. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 
Committee—Peter Flynn, John Walith. Elmore 

StaatH, John Hickey, John Hardin*:. Martin 
Both. Th"*. FLtztforald. 

AX LXJOYABLK TIME IS A XT! C! BATED. 
, 2-3-8 

MUSIC HALL 

THURSDAY FEB’Y 

En*a*reine»it of America** FAVORITE ARTISTE, 
MAGGIE MITCHELL, 

Supported by MR. CHAR. ABBOTT and her own 
EFFICIENT DRAMATIC COM BAX Y. in the beau- tiful paatora I play entitled 

LORLE, 

ARTIS T S DREAM. 

Seal* for safe a( J G. Miller's, and Field k RftJi- 
dolph'ft. Sale open Monday,. 6lh. Price*. 50, 75. and H.00. J-3-P1 

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES 
"PAYlliG 7 PER CENT. 

AJnrCALLT, MBOOT1ATKD BT TU 
HIMUTOH LOAM AID TRUST COMPART, 

aa«wpw»«*L> 
Semi-Annual Coupon Bonds rannlnr five years 

Interest and principal payable at the office of 
BKOWX BUOTII KBS A CO., X. T. 

DIRECTORS: 
Hexky A. Barkt, Prcs't Hamilton L. A T. CO., 

130 Bmodwiy. New York City. Oro. L. WwtsiN, Pres l Jfutnai Fire In*. Co., 
Nbr York City. 

E. C. Davidsom, VieaPrMl Hamilton L.JST. Co. 
Kearney, Nebraska. 9 

CHAD. H. Whmlka* Mackintosh, Green k. Co., New Yoik City. 
Oem Job* M Teatir, Gov. State of Nebnska, Lincoln. Nebraska. 
W P. Aldbioh. Empire Print Works, New Y'ork City. 
J. L. Hrrr, Cashier Arkansas City Bank, 

Arkansas City, Kan. 
Pirn Hred. Dundee Dye and Print Works, 

Pi**}*, N. t. 
F. W’. Poppl*. Vlce-Pres’t Hamilton L JbT. Co., 

22 VEST FRONT STREET. 
TOmv 

■h- 

C. FRANK FRENCH, 
SOMERSET ST.t 

B. O. Box 1,062. 
DEALF.K IK 

FLOCKf FEED, GKAIX, It AY. STRAW, ETC. 
Hole ^<t nt fur Whitney A Wilkin’s C**lebratcd 

THE 
FLOUK, 
SHAWMUT. 

equal to AXYTU1SG 
MARKET. 

TRY IT! 

IX THE 

Sold by—BBrkelew k Dunn, R. M«--D«»naJd A Son, 
R. W. Klcfe k Co. and Bhnrkev k Bllmm. 

1-30 tf 

GREEN’S 

Furniture i 

Warerooms 

THE BIG WALK GOES ON. 
Twanry.Four Men Only in the itwa. 

Trouble. Over the Scoring; 
| New Turk, Feb. 7.—Considerable dissst- 
l iafnetioo with the adoring at the btg irtilk- 
i ing matt-h in Madiaota Square Garden yes- 
| ter nay ivas manifest; and in many instances 
j with only too much reason, expressed, 
j Even Tilly, who alleges that he is a clergy. 
j man, wus unbibicul in his references to tha 

men with the knobs and pencils, and inti* 
mated that if they didn’t cease to be oblivi- 
ous to Vie laps he was making they might 
as well tie in a country that is not desig- 
nated on the maps used in the. publio 
schools. Foor old “Lopper-’ Huglies, who 
sidled along In a pitiable condition, found', 
abundant occasion to call attention to tho 
inaccuracies in his score, as did also 8ul- 
ljvan. Little Vint and the Engjisnman. 
Cartwright, were of the very few who 
didn’t complain at the scoring, but they bad 
objections to offer to the management. 
Vint didn't relish having his lower'lip split 
t>y Dempsey, and Cartii-right very plainly 
ssjid that if he was to lie hustled; off the 
sawdust be would walk oq top of the fence 
rather than have his clothes torn |>y being 
rubbed up against it. 

“The Lepi>er” was. as usual, in tho front • 
rank or the grumblers, and, though hft waj 
Undoubtedly extravagant in his assertion 
that he wa* cheated out of twenty-ilvq . 
miles, any- one who watchod the very 
erratic way- in which the scoring Was per- 
formed could wefll understand how he 
might have sorao reason for his accusation. 

For his sixty-eighth and sixty-ninth 
miles lie walked eighteen instead of six- 
teen laps, uud In his seventieth [mile thq 
kip scorer had to add a ia;) missnl even iq 
it to make it tally ,-with the man calcula- 
ting the miles. Panchot had only- covered 
seven lai's in his seventy-sixth mile when bo 
was given a tally, and Eisou’s eightieth' 
mile consisted of only six Ups. Elaon had 
been keeping a close eye on the scorer, j 
which evidently so excited the Utter that1; 
be gave him the credit of a Up again fori 
the eighty-first mile, when in fact he was 
only startingout upon it. 
„ Under the conditions of agreement thq 
following men, who stayed till midnight, 
will be debarred for being under; the one 
hundred mile* score within the first 
twenty-four hours. Keeshon, pufraue, 
BurrelL Atwood and Newhart. i 

Others dropped out rapidly between t 
sud iu, when their score became hopeless. 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

All 6oods Marked in Plain Figures. 

REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 
i| ITS BRANCHES. | 

John N. 
Mosii E. 

150 Broftdwftv, Now York City. 
Beach, of Tent, Weller k Co., 

New York City. 
WpBTRKK, ManhHttHn Print Work*, New York City. 

F. Y. Robertm>x, Cashier Flirt National Bank, 
Kearney, Nebraska. 

JoBft T- Inbamoer, Tn^eorey F. W. k D. C. R. R-, 
1 Broadway, New York City. 

For jtampblet* showing lint of utockholdera and giving fall information, tend to or call on 
CRAIG A; MARSH, Attorney, 

Comer Fmnt and Somerset Sta., 
Pi-owrinj, N. Jl 

2-2-Jmeow 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.1 

■ -ij ! • i f % '; 

JOHN "6. HABERLE, 
Manufacturer of 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specialty. 

A. F. WABDSK. B. J. FOVLH. ; 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 

NO. » PARK AVENUE, 
between Nprth ave. an<! ftvftnd Atijref. 

PLAINFIELD. N. 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. I2-l-iy 

CITY PHARMACY. 
i 21 WEST FROXT STREET. VLAIXFIELD, X. J. 

Pharmacy dextixk-B«»autine* the 

j. 

CITY 
j Teeth. 
1 COMPOUND WILD 
Cough*. C4»ld*a A*;. CHERRY SYRUP—Cure* 

Three Popular Science Lectures 
-BY- 

4'osl (Ip.ri""r. N»l It—prmnotiul. , 
PlTTMirite, Pal, Kcb. 7.—The Illinois coal 

operators have refu-ed to send delegates 
to the Interstate Convention of Miners and 
Operators. The operators here say that 
unless they agree to abide by tiie decision 
of the convention utiilorai rates will not be 
maintained, and the work of the conven- 
tion will be fruitless - [ 

Mr, Watson*, New YurhI. 
Glasgow, Feb. 7.—Mr. Watson, designer 

of the cutter Thistle, has completed tho 
design 6t aj cutter similar to the Thistle, 
bat to be 'built of composite instead of 
steel. He has also completed the design of 
s steel, yacht, which will have a centre- 
board.      

Parkins Ketaanded For ■ Week. 
Liverpool. Feb. 7.-^Henry Perkins, ao-1 

cused of steadier jewelry in Boston, pleaded 
not guilty here yesterday, and was re- 
manded for a week at the request of tbs 
United States Consol. 

•100,000 Fire. _ , 
Boston, Feb. 7.—Fire destroyed the 

Holmes furniture factory at Charlestown 
yesterday afternoon. It was fi wooden 
building, and one hundred men Were at 
work in it at the time. They all escaped, 
after a bard fight with tbe flames.. Tbe loss 
is $100,0u0.   

I Killed br the Falling Walls. 
PiTTSBrao, Web. 7.—The Chambers Piss- 

ing Mill at Allegheny caved in yesterday, 
killing Patrick Cooley and wounding floor 
others. There was a panic among tbe em- 

Prof. W. C. RICHARDS, 

AT STILLMAN MUSIC HALL. 

j TO-NIGHT! 
nt 8 o’clock. 

SATTODAY AFTERNOON, FEBRUARY 11 th 
at !i :30 o'clnpk. 

SATURDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY Ilth, 
Bt.fi ftwdjock. j • 

piurni* Tlckctftfor the Thr*** Lecture*^ wi|^i re- 
Mrvinl w*at, 50«.*«*nt». Sloelu Adnilmlr^, nets. 
TjckcCa qn «alc af Reynold** Pharmacy, 2 ff2t 

11 

■NO. 8- 

PARK AVENUE. 

Fancy Goods, 

Worsteds, 

Notions, 

J 

STAMPIITG! 
fEBBSttfesu .v*-j*'* i 

CSSSE?2^ VI 4V- • yr- r|> -1 : 

Candle* manufactured dally on the premia**. 
Price* I>*w; Good* Flr*t-Cla*«. Alfto a full lln* 
of Wallace** Celebrated Ofai fact Ion cry. A ilhare 
of public patnma^e ift reepectfuHy ftolldted. O-lO-tf 

CLOTH CLEAMHER—Remove*(»rea*e H|Hd*Jke 

COLD AND SILVER 

WATCHES,! 

Opera Glastes, 
Gold and Silver-Headed Canes, 

Geld and Silver.Jewelry, 
—Solid and Plated. 

PRICES WAY DOWN ! 

AT IDOAlTTEI’S, 

PHYftlCiAJ^S* PUUATBIPT105H AOCIHATKlV COM- 
W>! SDKD AT KKASOX ABI-F. PKIOJA. 

i Hi ndat Horn*—y a. m, tol p. m.: 4 t«* 9 i». m., 
for the bale 6t JWirnio Only. TelephoueCall 

* HI9. 
FIELD A RANDOLPH. 

I 12-2-tf j 
. -qp_ - 

PKoPiiilrrons. 

SILVERWARE 

FOR HIRE, 

AT COLLIER’S, 

Ko. 3 PARK AVENUE. 
EH TA HUS HED XIXE TEEX YEA ff.S. 

Ti4-ii 
9 PARK AVENUE. i2-ie-tf 

Printing ! 

I 

Material—tie be-.. 

Workmanship—dr«-e!»». 

Deliver}’— promp'. 

Charges aodcnnr. 

LEWIS B. CODDINGTON, 
[8ucc««0or to T. 4. Carey.) 

Furniture and Freight Express, 
OFFICE—51 W. FRONT Ht.. 

Nearly Oppnalte UlIng H Hotel. 
LAHGAcOYERED VANS dr TH17CKB, 

delivered to any part of the; U s. fruarniLt****!. Charge* reaM4>nHlile. 
ii2l». MifYluho mnrttif? a ap+ctnl ly. 

OiMhIH.i 
SafWfa«*tl<»tr 
P- o. B«*x ‘ I 7-tf 

YOU 
CAN'T GET A GOOD CIGAR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 
THEM HIMSELF. 

II 

i 

s 

Tsthollr Ten permnee Work. 
Cuicioo, Feb. 7.— L’he fact is developed 

that ^Fattier t'lea j, whose tempo ran (» 
work here for the pd*t two weekslhas cro. 
a ted a refutation, lias rosignod tlie oliargenfl 
hischurvb at Kcuosba, VVis., and;will de- 
vote himself to a national temperance 
movement. Bishop Ireland, who js at the 
head qf tlie movement, baa appointed 
Father Cleary to Icail the crusade. Cud 
ahy, a wealthy packer, W. P. Hend, a “coal 
baron.’’ and many* other Catholic ;layman, 
have subscribed sums varying frorui U.0JJ 
and upward to the fund. Bishop Ireland 1$ 
determined on thn fund at an outcome of 
the declaration of the plenary eoune l that 
tomperunee work should be under.liken by 
the Catholic church and under chifreb con. 
trol. Father Cleary will go oast nekt week. 

Herstlmv the Clergymen 
RocffpoKT, 111., Feb. 7. — 5frs. Conger, u 

prominent woman’s rights atlvovate, issueif 
invitations to eight preacher* i in this 
vicinity asking them to meet and discuss 
with her tlie subject at a public [meeting, 
and stating also that a refusal to accept 
on thoir part would be construed as a de- 
sire to avoid the issue. Yesterday she 
appeared bn the platform at the place of 
meeting, and placed on tho rostrum eight 
vacant chairs, each one labeled ’with tha 
name of a minister who had’ failed to ap- 
pear. In her address she criticised With 
much freedom the absentees, and declared 
that their wives world be justified In re- 
fusing to live with them. ; J * 
 o_a . 

Funds fur Heave Nebraska Teachers, 
KorfOlk. Va., Feb. 7. — Miss Louise 

Boyce, a school teacher, three of whose 
pupils died it) her arms during the recent 
blizzard, will lose both feet and a portion 
of one arm ‘ as the result of' [exposure. 
Nearly 84.00J has already been cbntr buted 
to the fund for the teachers", if'ss Free- 
man, Miss Royce and Miss Bbafltuck, who 
lost both her lower limbs. Over; $1,0 4) of 
this amouutgoes to Miss bliuttuck. Indi- 
cations are that this fund will [ reach be- 
tween ts.000 and $10,OR) within [ this next 
ten days. h - 

Col«l Water M*n *1 Work* 
Des Moi\i:k la.. Fob. 7. -Tpe annual 

buHinon* meeting of tbe Htute Tcmiwranc 
Alliance wa» held yesterdar'pK'^aratory 
to elecfilQ^r a prohibition delegate to Wed- 
nesday'ft convention. The Ailiam-c has a 
strong hold on tho Republican p^rtjinpri- 
inarien and nomiuatinic conventions. It 
will deman 1 an amcMvdment to the law 
in a k up every drug: store a Kuioou. 

- * I 
Iron Or* In (.nolcbnt MouiiLaln. 

C'uat ran<mKiAv Toiiii., Feb. 7\ —There it 
excitement among capitalist* over .the 
discovery of a mammoth bed of iron ore ou 
the eastern K-io|>e of Lookout mountain. Ex- 
perts »ay it i* of the tinost prude, and 
vrreaUir than the fled* of Hiriniiagrhain, Ala. 
Two |^reut blast furnaces and! *-l,0().) cokfi 
ovens will be built immediately/ 

* German l>rainft to Hmv* a Chir*KoTfnpl* 
f Cum Ad<*. Feb, 7, —A movement is on foot 

to proet in tins city a theatre devoted to thf 
, express pur j >ose of giving a lotfal status tfi 

Herman drama. It will cost, td5i,000,. and 1 its -erection Will l>e. due to the efforts of 
Prof. Alexander Htrnkosrh, of Vienna. 

Young Kemia Will ICecover. 
Vittsim ko, Feb. 7.—The boy McKenna, 

who was supposed to have been fatally sl|ot 
by Bolar Iron Works* colored workers, is 

f likely to recover. No more violence oo- 
curred yesterday, but another outbreak is 

| feared by the police. 
   

. 

DON’T FAIL TO CALL 

PRESS AND CONSTITUTIONALIST 

Arte«lftii WelU of Mineral Water. 
Ottumwa, la., Feb. 7.—An artesian well 

j drilled here has ajrurk a flow 6f 1,‘JO!) gal- 
• Ions per minute. Water from another well 

in the vicinity shows an analysis almost 
I identical with that of the Carlsbad water. 
I   r 

Twenty-four sailors Drowned. 
Portland, Ore., Feb. 7.—A British bark, 

supposed to be the AbercqrnJ and loaded 
with rails, sank yesterday in Gray’s Har- 
bor. Twenty-four of the crew were 
drowned. Two were rescued. I 

Printing House. JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
■ To select your 

R1STMAS A NEW YEAR’S 
[PESETAS. Their stock of Goods 

New York Roodler*. Halhdlng srliem.. 
Movtkml, Feb. 7.- Bismarck Keenan, 

tbe New York boodler, ha* just completed 
arrangements to erect a block of six cut 
stone Douses on BDerorook street to coat 
nearly $100,U01. ■ 

W. H. < hatfleld 
CtKCfltXATl, Feb. 7. —When 

States Court met 
tbe United 

•rr *'t? c.iRo 



1AN UNFORTUNATE POSTAL BIL
la That th* H«rrl«*Mr. Barrio' T h e o r y

Nhoiilrf Ha
WASHINGTON, Fob. 7.—There in a gn?at

deal of comment upon the fact tliut the
House tia» shown M.fnVi.'nt hostility lo
uhea:> postage to pass a law which increases
br&M puti ceut^the postage »]»m the new

BECAUSE HE SMOKED.
usetta Mlalst

('•las; Tohsm.
Mr.siwx, Mass., Feb. 7 . -Rev. Mr. Was-

sail, of the orthodc x church herev has been
dismissed from his pastorato because of an
unpardonable indulgence in tobacco,
administered the gospel in the oiily church
In town to a little flock of worshippers.

form of serial puhliratW* and reprints of j His salary was only «85) a year, with a not
classical «uthi>rs. which have become so | TcrJ' pretentious parsonage, rent free.

tati*.

UCEDICATKD

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
followed by a thorough robbing with alcohol.

_ Ff.r men only. Hours S U> 11 a. m.; 1 to 8 p m.
He ] H. HeRXUH. «S W. 2d street, Plalnfleld, N. t.
—"- Kef ere to Drs. Probaaeo. EndlouU, Frltts, Tom-

luison. Judge Suydam and {T. S. Armstrong.
• H MT-tf

popular In all |>art" of! the country, and
hare ilonoi so much to In^reaw tin: |M>pular
knowledge' of these Writers. The point
that under tin* law immoral literature is
circulated is invalid, for there are. abund-
ant laws upon the *talut« books to prorent
the circulation of immoral literature in any
form, if FeJcrs i official* do their duty, and
the most ilanRvrons literature! is not printed
in the foi in wiiictiMS subjected to postage
at the low rates. i

JJoone In1 the House on either sido during
the dqbata chose to state, exactly ihe n-j-
ton n'hitb lie* behind t h e bill. That ruaso I
is tlinl tiie Third-AssiUtnnt Pontmusler-
Gencral H. R. Harris has udjopted tliio
theprj' that the Pox i office Department in
all 'of its' branches ouplit to be self-aus-
tsiaiii?, and that the best instal Sy&teai
would be that which would yield a revenue.
It is in accordance with this policy that
the newspapers were [issued, which the
department was ultimately compelled to
rescind, on account of the tremenous pres-
sure of public opinion. '• -|

Mr. Harris has presented to the Postoffiita
Dcpartmciii tigurus to show that these
serial'publications and reprints aro carried

' at a trifling loss, while on most other
classes of matter there is u prolit The bill
will meet with many obstacles i« the Senate
tiommittoe on Po»totnres There are a
number of members of that committee
who do not-agree with tlie theory of the
postal service of which Mr. Harris is an
exponent. Sc.ne of the members insist
taat the Pustoffice Department should be
•S0d as aa agency to benefit the people,
aa4jthst if, in d<Jing this, there should be no
surplus, the Government, which, 4s now in
great distress to prevent further accumu-
lations, should not complain.

v Tba f a m i n e tm Turkey. • '
BOSTON, Feb. 7.—Mr. Judson Smith,

Secretary of the American Board of Com-
missioners for Foreign Missions hus re-
ceived the following from the Famine
Belief Committee at • Constantinople:
"Adana people are dying from hungeir.
Our money is exhausted. Khali we stjopf**
Mr: Smith explains that the famine in cen-
tral Turkey, result! g from drought sod
th« devastation of Ian thousand square
miles by locusts is now cnlminating in
death. No relief can come from the ground
aatii about June 10. In January on Jr.
t l a,(*IO was sent the board for the sufferers,
•od four times that amount was needed.
For the. next four months IUS.JOJ at least
m necetaarr. Contributions are urgently
solicited If scat to Langdon 8 . Ward, the
treasurer, at 1 Somerset street, 1 oston,
they will be forwarded.

Besides thi- there wiis an annuity of $2K>,
the triff. of jthfi Conference, ttav. Mr.
Wassail k-an^d lo smone while atjcoUege.
He was not an i .veterate smoker. As his
small Salary did not jierftilt the use of the
weed in the form of a cigar, he used a pipe,
fr- m which he derived much solace,

lthoutrh the practice was indulged in
secretlv. i

His' h i b i t i coming to the notice of his
part»hleti<'rs.Mr. Wassail was called to ac-
count at anut'tinif of the church lust week.
Th r» weije senio who recommended the re-
tention of; the isirson in the church if he
would atrrec t̂ i pivr up his p.pe. The ma-
jority of the nvni'-ers. however, ruiled that
his sin could uoi fce forgiven and j it w a s
TO'ed todksn.'ioH hnh. j ! •

The Rev. Mr. Was^aii is a young man,
and as his sermons aru strtins and original
bis f riend* -l.cluve he will hlivo no difficulty
in Hndinganother pistoratp. the members
of .which are more iiuerul-minded. .

I F K. MCCLUBK,

>| FCBGATE,

>aw<liK« Htrika. |
CORSWALU Ont.. Fob. 7—Ther« is no

change in th« situation re^ardiiiR the strike
of the co ton factory operatives. A com-
mittee of clergymen anil citixuns wa ted on
the I mtll managers, but they • refused
to make any change in the fiiru+es sub-
mitted to the operatives. It has been sug-
pested to the operatives that they endbavor
to have the provisions of the Ontario Fac-
tory Act strictly enforced, as it said many
children are employed in the mill under
age,, lalrinr the places of other persons
who would have to be paid more money.

What Hopkins Wants on His Tomhaton*.
CIN«-I*»ATI, Feb. 7.—Benjamin E. Hop-

kins is; completely broken down. He said
yesterday that he would not live: • year.
He wants it known that E L Harper Is his
murderer, and ask» that this inscription be
placed «n bi» tombstone: "Murdered by B.
L. Harper—Benjamin E. Hopkins.y

Bre*ks Retarnmt tjo Hto First LOTS.
MOKTKEAU Feb. 7.— A warrant has been

issued for the arrest of Dr. Brooks, a
musical professor of Ujostpu, who is alleged
to have eloped with his former wife, from
whom he was divorced ten years ago.
after having married a second, whom he
has since deserted. W. A. Bowers, of
Boston, the lady's' brother, arrived here
yesterday to institute proceedings against
him, saying that his sister obtained a di-
vorce. o*i account of the immoral character
of Broolt*. who lint since, however, airain
woo her affections and secured from her
iitles to valuable real estate which she
possessed in Boston. Brooks left his
second wife and children in Boston un-
provided for.

A CMswwsi Msilor RewanSed for Heroisas,
PaiLADEi-raiX. Feb. 7—The British Oor-

ernment ha.* awarded Frank Brudshaw,
colored, employed in a Thirteenth street"
restaurant, a handsome bronze iiieflnl and
two pounds sterlin? for heroism in ' :c Bay
of Biscay ra 1«>4. Hardahaw was a steward
on the British bark Anabel, commanded
by Captain Crimmiim, who allow.ti his
crew to leave their «inki!ig craft to get on
board the st«um*lrp Il>iria. which hap-
pened to be near. Wheni safe on board
tlie Iberia Hrad-huw> w*s the only man
who would return for I'Hptain t'rimuiius.
whose vessel was then foundering. Cap-
lain Clipportan, the Kng(ish Consul, will
provnt the medal and money for the Gov-
ernment, i • r

' *,* TrAMsbleg Ampov lew Cattora.
Birr\u>, Feb. 7- There Is trouble here-

out on Lake Er^Ci-a i'n^ the rival ice cut-
ters. ..There aite m hujnilr^d men |on; each

ton stop each other
A, AVht occurred

side •
from

The ro*-n seek
harvesting

yesterday, and
Police sent out

h-e,
the of
detail olf men. Buker, a

jyp 'on one si|lc. (ijliot at Morris, a
Itival proprietor, and kill>-fl his horise. The
polio; will remain on iduty on the ice till
tnc difficulty is settled. U is probable .that
toe United States authorities may be
called upon to intervene, ks (be locality is
bcyood the breakw.tteir. ! I I

i s>vn >allors
Y<>kK, Feb. 7. '

which has nijriveil in port
.from Truxilh), nu January 21. at 10 o'clock
in ttie morniig. w.ule iitar Point Castillo
Bur, off Hoifciur.ur sli» full in wi hi aa ojwn
boat cou'ainirur seven' of the crew Cft the
Norwegian Ijark Huns, ciVtim f̂tdeil by Cajit.
F.n<-ksen. The baricrwas wrecked while
off Serrano bank. Mhe vra* oa the pussagr
Iroui Hamburg . te AspinwalL The men
nadl been entirely without
for four days.

food Or wajtei

B<>STOS, Feb. 7. — Yesterday was the one
hundredth anniversary of the ratification of
*he Constitation of the United Statirs joy
Massachusetts. Kla«r» were displayed ! ota
the public buildlncsi The New England
Historical OenealosU-al Bociety held a
special meeting in i<w mcmoratibn of tne
tvgut, at which President Ooodoll delivered
M> address. '

H i
froas Preald*nt »»rd-

ALBAST. Feb 7.^Mr. Oranjro Sard,
President off the Stovit-maker's Association
of the United Utates sai.l that there is m>
truth in the despatchpublished by thcNeW
York papers rrpm "»*t. I-ouis to the effect
that the stove ti.anufacturers of the United
Stales have formed a utru»t" or are meet-
tog now in Ciiiemuati fur that purpose.

Oil I'rlBra fral« to R« Mmrrtod.
PITTSBIRO, Pa., Feb, 7.-Joe Crtiig, Pitts

Imrg's young oil prince, will bo married on
Wednesday to Miss Mitchell of Whito
Plains, N. Y.. daughter of Winot Mitchell
of the Consolidated;Petroloum Exenange
i> New York citjr. - i

! ' H ': »oranlna; s> r
i Prrrsanao. Feb. 7.f Tho «oke

ij»et y.«ft!t«-u».t »i:iv|v«»Ti « n l
^IfrcwU U|fc«ii t n o fi*ilU«'••'""' u

Uu n.c.1 agaii l un tt.c.K -''ti iu •-.. i

^ i ~ • . . . r .

operators
rc-*(rnU-
syndic-mu-

^ Albany
wanted un a

A •SOO.OOO Fatlarsasit Dan
BOKTOJT. Feb. ".— C. G. Warwell: ft Co.,

manufacturers of boots and shoes ,at Usu-
rers, havt) failed and made an assignment
to C. H. Gould, of Boston, and Warr«»
rthaw. of Pea body. Th'-lr liabilities are
|3ii,. OV. Four hundred bands are thrown
out 3f employment. J *

CONDENSED DESPATCHES.
A jam of logs In the Susqbehanna River

near LtfncasU-r. Pa., threatens to cause an
ice gorce

Aitain hpear was shot and killed Sunday
night at Montirello, 111., by James Mounce,
who waylaid him.

Ma ton Pr It Hem bold, oom
of paiMing forced checks, •<
similar charge at Boston.

Canadian tire insurant* c< m pa nips allege
that tbebLi-mess uuder procnt conditions
is a losing cne Oue company is closing ami
o'hers spun will •

William MumiuervlUe, eighteen years old,
touched • with a piere of iron ail electric
light wire, at Meniphin, Toin.-,. Sunday
night, and was histauily killed. •

Thomas Chase, colored, who waai stabbed
Hundajr in Philadephia b.y nis brother-in-
law. John Willuuns. died Monday. Will.
lamscuiUus he acted in self-defuiisi.-.

Israel Lucas, the absjon&ng trcasurrr of
Autriaize C>untT, Ol.io, wu» Mrld, Monday
with his; wife, at Toronto for examination
on charges of brloKirg stolen money into
Canada.' ' '

The town farm builduiirsat Eist Corinth,
Me., were burned Monday w.ih ibeir con-
tents, including thirty sheep. It is be-
lieved one of tbe pauper inmates perished
m the flames.

In the Boston Superior Court Monday
the trial w i bv cruit two suits by H G.
LitUojohn vs. The L. cnburg Kailroaul
Company, demanding mi,U <) dnmagits
for the killing of hi* son and daughter, at
Deerfleld, Muss., Apr.l «, !>>-«.

The trial of tlrs. Sarah J. Robinson,
tlie "Bomerville Borgia,"' charsred with
poisonin|r her brotl.or-in-law. Prince Ar-
thur Frwman, was begun Mi.n.iai at East
tambriuxe, Mas*. Slit was tr.e i six weeks
ago for tlie murder of her. so ' a'no! the j'iry

'll.rre are sti;: «-. |i iudieU
f-,j ' r against i

-:Black Stockings:-
That win N O T FADE, CROCK,

or STAIN tbe FEET. Tlyj a

Pair of '.;'

SMITH & ANGELL'S
Black Stockings, and you j will

weafTio other kind. | I

- Tbe coior cannot be rempied

by acids—in fact washing

proves the color.

^JB-The dye being vegetable

does not INJURE the GOOt>S.

EVery pair warranted as above,

and if not found as represented,

R E T U R N THEM and your

MONEY will be R E F U N D E D .

. j j SOLD ONLY BY j

Howard A. Pope
P L A I N F I E L D , N. J

R.W. KlCE & (Jo.
i iHiico-ssur Ui Win. H. ghotw. IJ.) -

FINE GROCERIES
i

Fruits and Vegetables
I i ' Of THEIR 8EA$Oli\.

North PlainfieFd, • New Jersey
CORKER DUER ft EHILT 8TIEET8.

I »2-tf

•JSBBeBBVIli•nw.

TACK8ON fc CODIHOTOSt,

Countellort-at-Law,
Masters In Chancery, K»tarle» Public. Onmmls-
iloners of D»«d8, etc. Ooraor Park arenne and
Second stra4t- j ; r niyMtf

Attorn ey-at-La r.
Master In Chaueery. Sotwy Public
tmlonerof Do«ds.

Offlcea, Morth Avennej Op| itoalte Depot.
my*

Com-

Keeper.
Station in New York-Foot of A WOSAS'S WOSK QP LOVE AID DUTY.

Liberty Street. ; f
Tins Table in Effect December 8, 1887.

F AKD KXW YOR*. •

Architect,

North t n n u e , opposite depot.

PLMIf FIELD. k ».37-yl

~l I. JEMKim, If. D.

' Homoeopath

Best Six Cord,
For Band ami Machine uw. For uale by

| L LEDERER.
>'". it w t x r FEOST HTKHET.

% hr o -
I WILL COMMENCE A ;

6REAT MARK DOWN SALE
>> to cl«kAr o u t moat t*t our Lnr*?« Stock ->f

WINTER GOODS,
In ortlfr that »«• niny h a w nion- ri«>m u< make

lm|troT<kiiicniH in <>ur ttt'Ttf.
A KBDITCTlnX OF THIRTY Pf.K ''KXT. »«u

I n malr tm all n»r fl.OAKX, WRAPS, MKW-
MAHKETSamit IIOO/.AW fUtOliS.

An Immrnt- WU/ICVI..« IH frirri on onr tbrnfttrttthlAi,
WtMlrrlt, l\trf*tt, O>' i •.«'*-. VUliniJt, <tc trill altnlm

(flucoeaKur to'Dr. Bnuth.) U ( a s t Front street. .
ear P>-ace. Offloe Hours—7 Ui » a. m.; 1 t" 8 I
m.;7to»p.m, 7 myi*ui No. 9 West Front Street.

Leavw Plain Held 3.27, 5.43, 6 29 « M 7 JSI 7 58
S.00, $.19, H.:B.«.«o,.».sa, U),»7,11.OB, a m l l S i
1.21. 2.23. I K , 3.S1, S.23, S.frl, c.i*. 6 32, 6.5J 1 10
8.39, ».18. ll.Al. p. in. Sunday—3.2T H 01 8 57
10.33, I1.32 a . m . , 1./7, B.30, 5.1* 7 JO 7 28
9.23 p. m. • . .

L^ave New Vork h-̂ .m |.»>t of Liberty Street * 00
. «.oo, 7.ou. B.aw, ».uu, iu.15,: n.ou a. m. 1 00 1 30
, 2.15, 3.30. 3.48, 4.U0, 4.30, 4.00, 5 15 5 30 ' s ' i j '
; «.0U, «.30, 7.0H, 7.30, 8.15, ».30, 11.30. l ioo' p 'ra'
i Sunday—«.u>, H.<5, t».oo, i . m., 12.C0, m 1 3u'
j 4.00, 5^30, 6.30, 9.30. l'J.OOi p. m. ' '

Leave plalnflt-ld 5.43, «.29, It.ft'J, 7.29, 7..W 8 40
».»"j, 10.37, 11.OB, a. an., 1U.S3. i.ai ' x-js'
3.54, 3..M, 5.25, 8.05. 6.55, T.iJ, fl.39, » m \i 23

I p. m. Sunday—S.57, 10.»3, Jl.aa, a. m., I.V
\ ».3O. 51U, 7.28, 9.2), p. mi
1 Leav» S«-warH—s.au, 7.0S, 0.35, 9.00, 10.35, l i n o

a. m.. l.UJ. l.ar<. 2.M. J.M). 4.MI. 4.3B. 5.09, 6.35!
! S.54, S.JO, 7.10, 7.35. 8jao. ».«J, 11.15 u. m.

8un<U>—tt.50, a. m., 12.2V, 1.45, 4.10, 6.35, «.15,
• p . m . • • !
1 Paaseocers for Newark change cars at Elizabeth.

Leave Plata Odd sTio, 8,05, 9.31, 11.30. 11.H,
a.m. 2.02, 3.30. 4.34, 5.16, &.:)1, 6.02. 6.3», 6.58, 7.38,
8.08, 8.17, 9 -a, 10.45, 12.4:1; p. m. Sunday—6.10.
10.14, a. m., X45, 6.14, 6.34, 10.45, p. m.

Leave Bomervllle 8.0D, «.3ON 7.00, 7.36, 7.60, 8.15,
9.25, 10.14, a. m., 12.65, 2.00, 3.26, {.00,
6.40, 8.15, 8.40, 11.00, p. Dl. Snndaj-8.30, l l . l i ,
a. m., 1.00, 4.so, 7.mi, 8.50, p. m.

AMD EAVTOR.
8.06; 9.21, a. m..

BT KAST HAETWEIi CATH£BWOOD,
\CTHOU ,nr "CHAIJIIJ o' Uu<>at,"'"SrEPBS)

GUTHHIE." "TlJB LONE ItAS'S
C.UIIK.- AND cjmucn STOB.BR.

piBAlO A. MARSH,

Counselor at Law.
Supreme <^>urt CnmmlMilonnr. Rolleltor

In Chancery. Siitary PuMIc
OlB<ie Corner Front and Somerset Bts.

D,B. PLJkTT,

90 Park Avenue,
OOlce Hoars until 10 A. •

y. j
baraenttr

and

CoifltnSt.
* till T r. v .

myttl

t=T
BulWer.

Clinton arenat) near depot, Erona.
. O. Bti*. 12». Jtibblnir BtteDded «>. btimaUM

(tTrn chWrfallT un all kinds Mf wars. 914-tf

TBT 00R

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

10 ' 27 VE8T FRONT STREET.

, , X02,
Sunday—5.10, &. m.,

rM . O. MOKBI8OW.

fLOUR AND FEED STORE, ,

SOKTB ATE., orv. XAILBOAD Drror. :

JCHT HKCKireit-K (all Hu.- nt PorLTBr F<«1>.
; BEty SCSAtH. BOXC XRAL^OVSTCB

• a a FOOD, ETC
•

c. J. KOEI..

WT D I D COAL YiUD
i 1

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors.
ALL sixes «f COAL W.60 1'KH TO!t.\

Leave Plalnlleld 6.10.
4.34, 5.02, 6.16, 6.38, p.m.
6.34, p. m.

Leave Eastnn 6.M, 8.57. a. m.. 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p.
m. Sunday—7 16. a. m., 7.00, p. m.

j W E S T W A R D CONNECTIONS.
j LEA VI FLAIXriKLD
I 6.10, a. m.—iiir Eaeu>n, AUentown, Bead
! Ing, HarrlBbnrg'' and IfauC-h Cbitnk oon-
| uectlng at Illgb Bridge lor 8cbo61ey'g Iloun-
| tain, etc Mondays, to Kaston.
j 8.06, a. m.—For Flemlnston, Baa ton, Wind Oap,
anil Maucti Chunk.

1 9.21, a m.—For Flemtnston, Hl«h Bridge
Branvli. Easuiu, Allentuwn, Beading, Barrla-
barg, MauoL Chunk, WllUamspurt. Tamaqua,
Nantlcuke, Cpper Lehlgh. WUkesbarre, Scran-
Ins, 4c.

2.03, p. m—For Flemlnfton, Eaaton.AUentown,
Heading, Harrlnburg, Maucb Chunk, k c

4.34, p. m.—For Baston, Wind Oap, Mauch
Cbunk, Tamaqus, Shamokin, DrUlon. WUkes-
barre, Scranlou, ac.

6.02 and 6.16. p. m.—For Flemlngton, Hies
Brldite Branch, Sc-ho»ley's Mountain, Kaalon,
Beading, UarrUburg, kc.

•,01, p. m.—For neailngton.
6.S8, p. m.—Fur Easton, AMlsntown. Maocb

Chunk, t c

I ' Carpenter and Builder
Orrici—« W E S * T » I » P

jjft^, jkw/* *oaW M. t i ?

! Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estimates iir<<Ui>i-
|| IT (urnlsliRd to parties dr«lrlnK lo lny In Coal. I
! Offli'ee—No. It Park avenue s o d Soiiih Becoud Ct-

Tanl—Honth Seomd Ctrset, near Potter's Piraas
Worki>—*-n-i\ ' , : : :
WALTEK L. HcmstAf ' J o n W Btmtu>.

- - - -
X. J.

Il-M-U

JOHHSOK.
i

[Of latojflrm «r 8H«TB«st>, jiJHWioir a OoDomi.)

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
OnW adjoin In* City Hntel. on B e c n d

D W Park w i n , !>LAXMPIl|tI>. Besldonos. U
Cast Reload atrsoL . [ : ' . ' . •

JOBBIXG & BPeoiJU.TT.-S* mylOtt

jp LIXKK, , ' '

> Bottler
of Ballantlnit's Exixirt, U c r Beer, Ale aid ,
Fortor. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and I
dealer lo OuliiueM*' Porter and &aA»' Ale. Llndep
avenue. North Plalufleld, !». i. Orders by nul l ,
Box U36, dtgr, will receive prompt atlenlkm
' it

c.s

work a

Carpenter andtBuilder,

Orafldvlew avenue, Miirta PlalnAeld, X. t.
b i d d b i t"*. urauuTirw, s»

P. O. l o x 1M7.ipedalty.
building and cabin

rpHEOIXJBE ORAT, •

Mason and Bolder.

Beeldenb*—Front street, between Plalnlleld and
Orantarennea. P. O. Bo» W. Jobbing prompt-'
ly attended to. ] S-2S-yl

A."

TT C. DRAKE, •

House Painter.

Residence, 11 llnrth are. All work guaranteed.
•stlmawa tnmlaned.

Loag Bramok, Ooeaa Orere, 4e.
Leave PlalnOeid S.I7, 8.00, l l . « , a. m., I4.ua,

8.61, 6.US, p. m. Sumlars (exeet>( Ocean Oiuve)
8^7, a. m.

Tor Perth Am boy—a.27, 5,43. 8.00, 11.08, a, m
12JH. 3.51,6.26,6 05 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m.

For Matawan-3.77. (.43. K.00. 11.08, a m , '12.33,
j ».51. 6.16, 6.06 p. m. Bunday—8J7 a. m.

| BOUHO BROOK BOUTE.
Leave Plaliineld for Phlladelpbla at>d Trenton,

6.10, 8.06*, 9.45. 11.44. S. m., 2.W. (.SO* 6,02*.
8.11, p. m., 1.15, night. Bunday—6.10». 9.JB, a.
m., 6.24. p. ra., 1.23, nlgbt.

•ZTtnunso—LEArz FHILADKLF>IA
Hlnth and Oreeu streets, 7.30*. 8.W*. 9.30, 11.00,

a. m., 1.15, 3.45, 6.16, 6.45. 12.W, p. m. Sunday
—B.30, a. m., 5.30, 13.O0, p. m.

Prom Third and Berks streets, $.20», 9.06,
10.30, a. m., 1.00, a.ju, 6.00, 6.00, p. m. Sun-
day—8.20. a. m., 4.10, p. m.

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, 1.25,
tt.oo«,«.iof, 10.10. l l . s j , a. m., 1^4,4.15, 6.»o,
7.24, p. m. Sunday—1.]», 9.18,9.*0. a. m., «.U,
P « n i/~«BAB, ensmx.

' Furniture and Freight Express.

P. O. Box If, PlalnneM. X. J. all goods shipped
In nay care will receive prompt attention, myfttl

n O B K B T J A B X ,

Tin aitd CppDersmith,

Scotch Plain*. (Fa uwood) 31. J, BooSng, Stave
aud HeattT work Puibps. Tinware, and all
kinds or shuei- mrital work. Tbe best and She

i chea|>est 8ni»ke aj td VeaUlallon Cape. Bopailr-
| Ing promptly iueuded U>. 1-ti-U

BUKTO5 a SOW,

Undertaker* and Embalmert.
H Park Avenue. Teleph'*)* Call No. 40. &esl
drac*. 4»* Kadlf»>n Ave. Telebhuae Call So. 37.

Office <>f Ullntide Oemetrry.);
II. Runyon. pro»r E. Runyon.

myVtf

One of Many.
VIITOB. 31. T.; Feb. 1st. 1S87.

Mr. O F. W'xvlwanl. Dear Hlr: 8e.n<] me ',
KPnw K**m|i> BalHafli, 5llc. Klvr. And ft l«w nw-
*X-«. I rrrUumly iLWm thai K*-ni|'"s Balsam Is One
best sellluir .'-liiit;!! <:ur*i. 1 have flftt^m other
r«*tivh and lull? remedliw «*n my Hliejves. alul

: K<-ni|>'« Ualxnm si'lln 10 C 1 txnt of all. ""
I'fully yourK, p. U. conn. H..1.I l.y It. J. Mhai
. V>- aud 6I.IU Sanuile bmik- tree

P i,
PlalnfleJd paanengers by trains marked* change

cars at Bound Brook.
1. H. OLHACBKjr. Oen'l Bup't.

H. P. BALDWIN. Oen'l Pass. Aflent

HSHER k MONFORT,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

15 East Front 8t., near the Post Office.

CABOnSTS, $3.5<HPER BOZEH.

v All the latest Improveni^nts In Pnotograpliy.

So extra charge for phlidren or Babies. ;
CHAS. W. FISBEB. ' O. W I . MOKPOBT.

i myioyi

T?\ P. H. BENNETT,
1 A BSOLD,

a BTILB",

Funeral D rectors.

anil Prartlcal Embalmets.
and Beeldenae No. •£> tLTh>
caUMo.|44. Personal att«-n

The Crocer.

Cur. Somerset and Chatham Streets,
Sorth Plalnfleld. N. j .

ur h> B. B.

DEALBE IS

|W^1HRI8T>UH WONDEKI-AND AND MAVTA
J U CLAUK Ht.M>QLARTtltS now <>|H-nc-d at

ALLEN'S, the Stationer,

So. 2» K A B T FBONT STREET. - j
HOAOLA!fD'»

City Expreto.

il(e tbe De|Ktt. Sort* ATJ".. Plahiql-M. V. Ji j
. ..ITH. Furniture and Freight oi>n\4yed to or

trom tbe Depot to all Bart* of tb« ctty, at all
hours. Pianos romoTeUJ btked and slilpped at
reasonable rates. i. I [ i my»yl

VMISSIOX. FKEB. t.tiSTS STILL LESS IS
1'KOI'ORTIOX TO GET OUT. \0mj

BUHER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OF ALL, KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PARK AVSHUE,

PLAINFIELD. N. J.
a V Ooai$ Drlirrrtd to any part qf the etty.-W

8-2-tf

Picture Firaities.

of all kinds at Hew York prtuee. Btodl- V West
Front street. Mtralnere ftjr drasttns and oil
painting.

RL PKTER8O3I,

PeAre St.. opp. Xorth ATe.,'inear l̂ **p'>tl
field, >'. J. A laree KtiK-lj i.f||r:nt riifwe.r»
Prtees b«>Mulirul detrij^nii | Ift.r ̂ w
funeral rf.* ' ! ! •

Plalc-
at I>TW

K» and

A.aSWkLM.

M.1

C. POP* k CO,

I N S U R A N C E A C E N T S ,

No. 6 E. Paorr BTBXR. mylCyl

' A D. COOK a BOO.,

s Lumber and Coal Merchants,

OOBKES PARK AVENUE A*D RAILROAD.

• P L A I N F I E L D .

George R. Eockafellow,
iSmxwir to W. X. Rmot.)

HOUSE, BIOS AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 EAST FRONT STREET.

1*17, i j * A. X. K-Uojf

"But more w nmv than at o n e previous
dat«. I offer you my protcciiun. Wo can
be of mutual assistance. 'You <»Xild still
teach or find some oth.*r congenial occupa-
tion, and 1 couUl: -assist- : ah—in cultivat-
ing your mind. It would bo best for you to
go awav from here, MO dnubt. I should he
at Iheolotricul wh«ii, ;ind fur the present we
would keep tho matter quint." ' -

"What matter quiatt" inquirWl Phoebe.
*'f >ur -marriage," : replied McArdle, wlp-

in« his h?ated fuca* With a liilndkcrchiof ha
had bought with money borrowed from her.

"Are vim making rae to mar,ry you?"
"I HiiprchcndeJ rt wouU scarcely be

necessary to explain! that," ho responded,
with asperity.

"But I don't want to marry you."
"Counider what you are saying," Im-

pressed McArdle. "'I know it may seem a
•trang-e proiK>sitinn to you just now."

"It does." said Phqebe.
"But I meau it, and will take the risks.

Only prudence seems to dictate," said Ho-
Anile, going over tils ground aguin, "that
for the present we keep our own counsel."

"1 wish you'd go away," said Phoebe,
upon which Me Anile stared at her with
startled eyes. ;

He waited ia various uncomfortable atti-
tudes while she put on her shawl and pre-
pared to f us ten the door. Then, stepping
out. he picked his way along by her side,
looking at her occasionally with increasing
chagrin and indignation. *

"I would liku to know what I am to appre-
iieud from the lust remark yoti mado." .

"I don't want you U> talk so to me."
"But under tho circumstances, sorely,

I WALL PAPEB AXP WIKDOW SHADES AT SEW1 ' YOKK PHICE«.

-All Lumber and Coal U S O E B

mylOylALTKED D. OOOE. BOBKBT H. OOOK.

WHITE LEAD, UNSEED OIL AND PAINTEIUJ
8UPPLIEH, AT WHOLBf ALK AND RBTAIL.| '

«-8-t

\»^E8TFIKLD HOTEL,

WEbTrlELD, V. J.

FREDK COOMBS, Proprietor.

i !J ' 1 '

Paiiitert' Supplies, W4« Papers, Ac.,

Paper Hangin« Aj Specialty.

No. 6 NortL At^noe. j mjtyl

BOAKDEJtS BT THE DAT, WEEK OR MONTH.

EIT1U

Bookseller and Stationer.

.No. 7 Park AV*nue.

D°

OOOD BTABLJSO ATTACHED. 8-33-mS

A. OATLORD,

A full lln> Croquet,
Bails. 1 au, fee

TJICHABD DAT,

Livery StaWe*.

Batoy Oairla«ee, Base
ij ' mrttf!

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

O m c i AVD TABD—JSOTTTH

Horth AVe. opp. Depot.! Carriages to meet all
trains. All kinds of Tnra<outa day or night.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 131,

; miM

Hats, Caps and 6ent's Furnishing:
Goods,

£2} w>ft Front Street, f
OLUTillHU CLfcASCED AXD REPAIRED.
' 10-4-tf

CoeJ Oe^ler.

SOBTH AtETTJE.

. rrom th« Letll«n Free
M

J.w YAH SICKLE.

8ECOHJ) ST.
• lOmylv

Dealer In all(Bucceasor to Tan Sickle 4k Terry.)
kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc. Same In season. No. 10. North avenue,
Plalnneld, N. J. Telephone No. 103. Orders
called for and promptly delivered. All bills nay-
able to me. BjOOtt

TJ B. FAIBCBILD, ; [I

Furniture Dealer, '

n East Front street. Parlor, Dtnlng-roosa and
Bed-room Furalture. A U r p stock at Hew
fork prices. CaU aad s«f tor joOEaslTSSv-s JMt

Howell & Hardy,

Fancy ami Staple Groceries,
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, |«te..

North Avenue, Opposite Depot,
PLAINFIELD, N , J.

ll-38-tf

A. M. GRIFFEN,
Stoves & Ranges.
Cutlery,

13 EAST
' Next

Sleigh Bells.
Skates,

FRONT STREET,
Port Officp.

"Under any cireutir.tan<"es."
"You mean to wxifey u fufusaL"
As McArdle ta-:od[ to ponder_thc fact bis

countenance harclencjd.
"Yon'U regret it." '
"I reiret aimost (.-very thing which' ever

happened to me, ' said Phcpbe. '-tt would
be a new expericmxjif I didn't regret this."

••It's yerv foolish »f you," said ilcAi dlo,
pitj4ngly. "Besides, you are "treating ma
with great cruelty. Too have engaged
my footings." ' t

"But under the circumstances^ you sp-
preheuc -, it would be bettor to conceal that
matter, ' flashed outi Pbaebe.

McArile let hi« lower Unhang penduloaa,
while his sense of injury grow. ,

"I w<o't go any,farLlier with you,'' h«
•aid. pa a»ing, "i wton't go up to the hou-
to-nighti.'' j

"Good-bye, then," said Phccbe.
"You utterly refuse!" meditated Kb-

Ardlc. "Who else,' do you suppose, Will
come ot t as I have done, waiting foreipiav-
nations to bo made afterwards!"

"You seem to adimre your conduct very
much," she said. '

He keenly glanced at her.
"You'are attached to somebody else. I

leel It. [But it can be nobody but Ourley."
"I said good-bye," said Phoebe, standing

taller. There was a thrill of anger in her
voice. I I

"But one moment," insisted McArdle. He
took oui his handkerchief and wiped one
eye after the other, holding a fold of itorer /
his finger point. "When you discard ma
you are, injuring yourself. Poor child I It
will never profit you any to cherish these
other feelings." :

"Why did I never diapise yon before!"
«xckumod Phoebe, seeming to expand and
blaze. "How could I feel a protecting
kindness for you and take pleasure in doing
you what little services I could!"

"I apprehend,'1 he said<«*tiffly, "that you
allude to the trifling sums I have been
forced by an ungenial fate to borrow from
you." j

" No," said Phoebp, relenting. "I never
thought of them. I am a miserable girl, but
pi incess enough in my feelings to make yoa
welcome to what you have had. Only don't
speak another wordi to me to-night." She.
turned her buck on 'him and ran toward tbe
lawn gate.

McArule stood with-his hands in bis over-
coat pockets until) t h o *"r grew dusker
around him. f '

He walked down hill slowly, knowing
bow Ph«ebc must shrink at the supper ta- '
ble, how tlfe constraint would drive her up-
stairs, and how slujickod Mrs. Holmes would
be if she knew what hn had said to PhcBbe.

A variety of stiugs kept him smarting,
and he occupied so much,time in his saun-
tering that it was night before hesawtao
lights of Oreensburg.

Uurley turned his mare's head toward the
hill road as McArdle passed the Mounds.
They exchanged a fvord, barely distinguish-
ing each other'» fiu-es.

Mc-Ardle could picture Gurley's horse,
standing by the Holmes hitcbing-post. But :
be could not picture Phcnbe lookiag out at i t :

from her chamber: window as she did, aad
hesitating to answer tho caller's demand for
herself. _ '

"Oh, the wonder palace I" whispered'
Phoebe to her unresponsive window-sill, her
voice hissing softly through the; darkness of
the room. '*! must pat my head into it for a
minute and imagine things. I mi st pretend
I am a little happj. In tho wondisr palace I
have always been ajgirl like Miss Fawoctt,
and a friend has ootne to cull on me, and I
am just trailing down stairs in a long soft'
dress to meet hi -the friend. It is sunny
weather, and I have flowers by my waist
aud in my hair. And now I am just reach- .
ing out my hand.** She opened her eyes,
the wonder palace txung shattered by a
noise outsido. At first it appeared the:
friend was riding away, as friends so often |
do outside of wonder paloccu; but when ha j
silhdbetU-d himself against the lighter!
background she saw It was her brother
Thane White. :

Phoebe threw he'f window up and pene-
trated the distance betwixt them with a low1

but distinct call.
He looked over his shoulder and drew

rein The young mare moved resentfully
and kept describing uneasy half circles.

"You are not going to do that," said
Phoebe. • ' • ,

"Come down bent," he replied, cautiously '
beckoning. , !

"If I leave the window you will gallop off. 1
But don't think 111 not tell." ;

He uttered a derisive hiss. -
"I'm open to argument,'-' he repliedj "if

you're qu,ick.'' . ':
Phoebe ran silently down the back stair-

way and approached, him. He restrained
the plunging animal, and leaning from; the
saddle struck a match upon his boot and
held it to his face. : -.

"Bee that!" ha inquired, indicating a
vivid welt across, his cheeks and nose.
"That's what your daisy in the house Rave
ate as he was riding this way. I put my
hand on his bridle; and meant to borrow a
little brotherly cash. It's your fault ail
"round. I've been out along the road'tbe
last few days and couldn't raise anything.
Ibis borse'll even things, up." : .

•¥11 call for bel^k" said Phcebe. : . . . .
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AW UNFORTUNATE POSTAL BILL. 
■r. Harris' Theory Is that the Heroics 

MhnuM He Hslf Sustaining. 
Washington, Feb. 7.—There is a (Treat 

deal of comment upon the fact that the 
HtTuse lias shown si.nh-icnt hostility to 
chMi' postage to |a«i a law which increases 
by 80J pur cent ,-ythe posture »|«in I ho new 
form of serial publications ami reprints of 
classical authors, which hare become an 
popular IQ all parts of the country, ami 
have done so much to increase the |>opuiar 
knowledge' or these Writers. The point 
that under this law immoral literature is 
circulated is invalid, fori here aro abund- 
ant laws upon the statute books to proeent 
the circulation of immoral literature in any 
form, if FpJen 1 officials, do their duty, and 
the most dangerous literature is not printed 
in the foi m wtneh ms subjected to postage 
at the low rates. 

So one In’the House on either, side during 
the debate chose to state exactly the rea- 
son Whlth lies behind the bill. That reason 
is that the Third-Assistant Postmaster- 
General H. H. Harris lias adopted tlw 
theory that the Post office Department in 
all'of its' branches ought to be self-sus- 
taining. and that the brat |K>sial system 
would be that which would yield a revenue. 
It la in accordance with this policy that 
the newspapers were issued, which the 
department was ultimately compelled to 
rescind, on account of the tremenous pres- 
sure of public opinion. * 

Mr. Harris has presented to the Postoffice 
Department tigurus to show that these 
serial publications and reprints are carried 

- at a trifling loss, while on most other 
classes of matter there is u profit The bill 
will meet with many obstacles in the IScnato 
Committee on PostoOiees There are 
number of members of that I committee 
who do not- agree with the theory of the 
postal service of which Mr. Harris is sn 
axponent. house of the members insist 
that the Postoffice Department should be 
used ss sa agency to benefit the people, 
aBd^liat if, in doing this, there should be bo 
surpltis, the Government, which to now in 
great distress to prevent further aecu’inu- 
lationa. should not complain. 

^ The Famine In Turkey. 
Boston. Feb. 7.—Mr. Judson Smith, 

Secretary of the American Board of Com- 
missioners for Foreign Missions huh re- 
ceived the following from the Famine 
Relief Committee at ; Constantinople;: 
“Adana people are dying from hunger. 
Our money.Is exhausted. Shall we stop!" 
Mr. Smith explains that the famine in ecu 
teal Turkey, result! g from drought sod 

ten thousand square 
now cnlminatiug m 

death. No relief can come from the ground 
until, about June 10. In January on'/ 
$l*,tW) was sent the board for the sufferers, 
and four times that amount was needed. 
For the. next four months FJS. wj at least 
Is necessary. Contributions are urgently 
solicited. If sent to Langdon 8. Ward, the 
treasurer, at 1 Somerset street, 1 os ton. 
they will be forwarded! 

the devastation of 
miles by locusts is 

Braeks Returned to Ills First lets. 
Mohtueau' Feb. 7.—A warrant has been 

issued for the arrest of Dr. Brooks, 
musical professor of Boston, who is alleged 
to hare eloped with his former wife, from 
whom be was divorced ten years ago. 
after having married a second, whom he 
has since deserted. W. A. Bowers, of 
Boston, the lailr'i • brother, srnved here 
Sterday lo institute proceedings against 

i, saying that his sister obtained a di- 
vorce on account of the immoral character 
of Brooks, who has since, however, again 
woo her affect ions and secured from her 
titles to valuable real estate which she 
possessed in Boston. Brooks left his 
second wife and children in Boston un- 
provided for. 

BECAUSE HE SMOKED. 
Massachusetts Minister Bosncrd far 

Using Tobacco. 
Mr.srxvx, Mass., Feb. 7.—Rev. Mr. Was- 

sail, of the orthodox church here,, has been 
dismissed from lits pastorate because of an 
unpardonable indulgence in tobacco. He 
administered the gospel in the only church 
in town to a little flock of worshippers. 
His salary was only 935) a year, with a not 
very pretentious parsonage, rent free. 
Besides litis there wah an annuity pf ti Hi, 
the gift of the Conference. Rev. Mr. 
Wassail kurnied lo smoge while at college. 
He was not ari i .veterate smoker. As his 
small Salary did not pertnit the use of the 
weed in the form of a cigar, he used a pipe, 
fr- m which he derived much solace, 
although the practice was indulged iu 
secretly. 

His' habits coming to the notii-e of his 
parishioners.Mr. Wassail was called to ac- 
count at a meeting of the church l«st week. 
Th re wetjc some who recommended the re- 
tention of the imrson in the church if he 
would agree tp give up his p.pe. The ma- 
jority of the members, however, ruled that 
hts sin cotlld not \>e forgiven and i it was 
voied to dismiss ban. 

The Rev. Mr. Wassail is ja young man, 
and as hisi sermons aru strong and original 
his friends -believe he will hlive no difficulty 
in finding another p istoratp. the members 
o T vvhsrh are more liberal-minded. \ 

•J^JEDICATKD 
Sulphur and V: 

followed by a thorough rubMpL 
For men only. Hours * to 11 hi m.; 1 to. 8 p. iu. 
H. HeaxtsH. is W. »d street. Plalnfleld. N. J. 
Refers to Dm. Frobascn. Endlohlt, Frltte, Tom- 
linson. Judge fluydam and T. B: Armstrong. 

laths, 
g with alcohoL 

The ( MUKliiin Strike- 
Cornwall, Ont,. Feb. 7 -There is no 

change in the situation regarding the strike 
of the co-ton factory operatives. A com- 
mittee of clergymen and citizens wa ted on 
the | mill managers, but they ■ refused 
to make any change in the figures sub- 
mitted to the operatives. It has been sug- 
gested to the operatives that they endeavor 
to have the provisions of the Ontario Fac- 
tory Act strictly enforced, as it said many 
children -are employed in the mill under 
age., taking the places of other persons 
who would have to be paid more money. 

A Colored Holler Rewarded for Heroism, 
Paii.ADei.rnix. Feb. 7.—The British Gov- 

ernment has -awarded Frank Bradshaw, 
colored, employed in a Thirteenth street' 
restaurant, a handsome bronze mednl and 
two pounds sterling for heroism m i ' e Bay 
of Biscay in 1-"A Bardshaw was a *teward 
on the British bark Annhel, commanded 
by Captain Crintmins, who allowed his 
crew to leave their sinking craft to get on 
board the steamship Iberia, which hap- 
pened to be near. When safe on board 
the Iberia Brad-haw was the only man 
who would return for Captain Cnminins. 
whose vessel was then foundering. Cap- 
tain Clipporluu. the hngfish Consul, will 
present the medal and money for the Ubv- 
•rnment 

■-j V Trouble^ Amptvg lee Cutters. 
Bi rr \Ln, Feb. 7 - There is trouble here- 

out on Lake iSrie-t-a ong the rival ice cut- 
ters. ..There are ;a hundred men |on: each 
side.- The men seek to11 stop each other 
from harvesting roe, A fight occurred 
yesterday, and the! SuporioleuUeilt of 
Police sent out ai detail olf men. Bilker, a 
proprietor *on one sijic. Mliti* at 51--ms. a 
rival proprietor, and kdl*-d his horse. The 
police will remain on doty on the ice till 
the difficulty is settled. It is probable that 
the United States authorities may be 
called upon to intervene, as tjhe locality is 
beyond the break w tthr. j 

■J Seven sailors I’lfksl.rp. 
New York. Feb 7. - Thf brig Cartb.-Capt. 

Montgomery, which has ntjrived in port 
;from Truxilto, on January -1. at 10 o'clock 
in Ute mortil ig. wo tie q-.tar Point Castillo 
Bar, off Honduras^ she full In- tvi h an ojten 
boat containing seven' of the crew qf the 
Norwegian tjark ILtris, co-nm^hd-’-l by ( at it. 
Knckscn. The bark: was wrecked while 
oft Serrano bank. She was ou the passag-.- 
iron Hamburg te AspinwhiL The men 
had! been entirely without food Or water 
for four days. 

tat- 
one 

MatwliualttlC Constitutional Centrum 
Boston, Feb. 7.—Yesterday was the 

hundredth anniversary of the ratification of 
theConstitution of the United Slates by 
Massachusetts. Flags were displayed ! on 
ihe public buildings! The England 
Historical Genealogical Society held a 
special meeting in cd.i memoration of the 
tv^ut, at which President Goodell delivered 
an address. 

r 
A Denial from 

- Albany, Feb, 7.4-Mr. 
Rard. 

Grange Sard, 
President df the Stove-maker s Association 
of the United States said that there is no 
truth in thi despatch published by the New 
York pa|ters Trodi 'tit. Louis to the effect 
that-the stove manufacturers of the United 
Stales have formed a ’-trust” oh aPe meet- 
log now in Cmciunati for that purpose. 

Wha| Hopkins Wants on His Tombstone, 
CisrtilsATL Feb.' 7.—Benjamin E. Hop- 

kins is, completely broken down. He said 
yesterday that he would not live a year. 
He wants it known that E. L. Harper is his 
murderer, and asks that this inscription be 
placed en his tombstone: “Murdered by E. 
L. Harper-Benjamin E. Hopkins.” 

A • *00,000 Fsllarexst Dun 
BimiTttN. Feb. 7. —C. G. Warwcll St Co., 

manufacturers of boots and shoes ,at Dan- 
vers, have failed and made an assignment 
to C. -H. Gould, of Boston, and Warren 
Shaw, of Peabody. Their liabilities are 
fit) i,. Oo. Four hundred bands ary thrown 
out of etaploymcnt. 

CONDENSED DESPATCHES. 

near LAn 
ice gorge 

Of logs in the 
neaster. Pa, threal 

ice gorge 
ehanna River 

ns to eguse aa 

Oil Prince Crulg to Ru Married. 
Prrrsbcno. Pa, Fclx 7.—Joe Crftig, Pitta 

•Meg’s young oil prince, will be married oa 
Wednesday to Miss Mitchell of White 
Plains, N. Y., daughter of Winot Mitchell 
of the Consolidated; Petroleum Exchange 
th New York city. 

 T |f r  
Forming • fjSke Syndic* to. 

Prrrsst ko. Fnb. 7.v The coke operators 
ffiei.yest.ruai ai:cr|i'«in yn 1 pm-Vcnl!” 
dgrecd upon t::o foYniaiant ul a ayailU-nt* 
tL D.i-i-1 ag.tiu mii ti.cla --It iu . vo :rrange 

Adgm Bpear was shot and killed Sunday 
oigbt at Moaticello, 111., .by ilame* Bounce, 
who waylaid him. * 

Mason Pell Henibold, ennvictrel aj Albany 
of passing forged checks, is wanted on a 
similar charge at Boston. 

Cansdi.in fire insurance companies allege 
that the business under prii-i nt conditions 
is a losing one One company is closing and 
o'hrrs Mwnwiii’ • ' 

William Summerville, eighteen years old, 
touched with M piece of iron an electric 
light wire, at Memphis, Tern.-,. Sunday 
night, and was Instantly killed. 

Thomas Chase, colored, who was stabbed 
Sunday in Philndephia by his brother-in- 
law, John Williams, died Monday. Will- 
iams claims he acted In self defense. 

Israel Lues*, the absconding treasurer of 
Angiaire County, Ohio, was held- Monday 
with him; wife, at Toronto for examination 
on charges of bringing stolen money into 
Canada, i - ] -i 

The town farm butldiugs at F. ist Corinth, 
Me., were burned Monday w.tb their con- 
tents, Including thirty sheep. It is be- 
lieved oUe of the pauper inmates perished 
ta the flames. 

In the Boston Superior Court Mouday 
the trial wa ly gun two suits hr H G. 
Littlejohn vs. The Li’.cbhnrg Railroad 
Uoivpahy, demanding (U >,0 o dnmagos each 
for the killing of his son and daughter, at 
Deerfield, Mass., April 8, 1S-U. 

The tirial of Mrs. Sarah J. Robinson, 
the “goinerTille BorgiA”- chargifd with 
poisoning her brother-in-law. l’r|nce Ar- 
thur Frwman, was begun Monday at East 
Cambridge, Mass. She was tr.e 1 six weeks 
ago for the murd-tr of her. so .-in.:! the jury 
disagri-t There are »tij! . s li indict- 
ments' ’ r against i - 

S-7J-tl 

K. MCCLURE, WM 

Attomey-at-Law. 
Master in Chauc^rj. Not Ary Public. 

mlNAlouer o( I>«»eds. 
OUlcee, North Arcnue, Ophoelte Dopot. my* 

a s keeper. 

CoZD- 

g FOSGATE, 
Architect, i 

= North ftTenue, oppo«lte depot. 
PLAINFIELD. K. J. 

Best Six Cord, 
! For Hand and Machine »u*c. For Nalo by 

I. LEDERER. 
: 1-2-6m No. if WfMT FBOST HTliKtT. 

8-27-yl 

JACKSO^ k CODINGTON, 
CounseMors-at-Law 

Master* In Chancery, N«*tark*4 Public, CV»roml*- 
m loners 
Second 

of D^cds 
street. 

II 

etc. Ooi ■r^er Park avenue and mylOtf 

’ TO-DAY 
I WILL COMMENCE A 

GREAT MARK GOWN SALE 
to cl#»ar out moat c*f our Larj*« SUtck of 

WINTER GOODS, 
In order that we may have more ro«»m make 

improvements !n *>ur »t<»re. 
A REDUCTMX OF THIRTY PER 'EXT, has f*r*n mtiilr on isll our <7. OA ES, WRAPS, XEW- 

i MARKETS and WOO LEX GOODS. 1 An Imm'-nt- Hrthi' ti'-n in Prirrt on our tbm/brtahJns, 
; Blankrts, Oarpftw, (/•' Curthf. Matting*, etc., trill afoot* 
! fouml. 

(Successor tq Dr. ffouth.) 58 Cset FronV street, . ’ S, 
near Peace, office Honrs—7 to » a m.; 1 8 7 

Station in New York—Foot 
Liberty Street. 

Time Table in Effect December 8, 1387. 
PLA1SFIELD AND KKW YOU. f 

Leave Plainfield 3.27, 5.43, 6.29 6.59 7 7.58 J 
I 8.00, $.19, H.;B, 8.40, 9.52, U»t3rT, 11.08. a. m. 'llL35, ! 1.21, 2.25, 2.5i* 3.51, 5.25, 5.8*], fi.(6 6.32,6.55, 7.1CJ, • [CopwriaJilnl /s*f7 

8.39, 9.18, 11.25, p. m. Sunday-3.27, H.ui, $.57, 1 1 * V * ^ 
10.33, 11.32 u. m., 1.27, 5.16, 7 20 7 28 
9.23 p. m. * 

Leave New York fr-.ru fool of Liberty Street, 4.00. 
6.00, 7.UU. $.30, 9.00, 10.15, li.ou a. m., 1.00 1.30 

i 2.15, 3.30, 3.45, 4.00. 4.30, 5.00, 5.15, 5.30, 5.45, 6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.30, 8.15, 9.30, 11.30, 12.00 p. m. 
Sunday—4.00, 8.45, 9.0f», A. m., 12.C0, m I 30 
4.00, 5.30, 6.30, 9.30. 12.00, p. m. 

PLAJ2triEI.D AND NEWARK. 
Leave Plat afield 5.43, 6.29, 16.59, 7.29, 7.58 8 40 I 

9.52, 10.37, 11.08, a. m., 12.33, 1.21,’ Xas! I 
X54. 3.51, 5.25, 6.05, 6.55, |7.a*3, 8.39, 9.18, H.23, 
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.S3, 11.32, a. m., 1.27* i 3. KJ, 5 16, 7.28, 9 2t, p. m.l 

1^-ave Newark—6.JJU, 7.05, 8.35, 9.06, 10.35, 11.00 ! 
a. m., 1.05. 1.35. 2.35. 3.46. 4.tt). 4.ffi. 5.05, 5.35[ 
5.54 . 6.20, 7.10, 7.35, 8'2U. 9.50. 11.15 p. m. 
Sunday—8.50, a. m., 12.21), 1.45, 4.10, 6.35, 9.15, 
p. m. 

Passengers for Newark change cars at Elizabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE. 

Leave Plainfield flO, 8;05, 9.21, 11.30, 11.44, 
a.in. 2.02, 3.30. 4.34, 5.16, 6.31, 6.02, 6.38, 6.58, 7.38, 
8.08, 8.17, 9 29, 10.45, 12.43; p. m. Sunday—5.10, 
10.14, a. m.. 2.45, 5.14, 6.34, 10.45, p. m. 

of A WOSAll’S WORK OP LOVE AID DDTT. 

BY MARY HARTWELL CATKEBW00O, 
\CTHou .or ’’OHAtjrij o' Dixik," “ SrxPHkF 

Cpthuie." -Ti* lone Man’s 
CAniS," AND (jmiKIt STOB EB. 

I 

- 
H 

f7. / ?/ fhs A 
p r ( «|« at 

X. K'ltoyfj X 
atntf.} 

Q L JENKINS, M. D., 
Homoeopathist 

i 

p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. myl8tf j No. 9 West 

QJtAlO A. MARSH. 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme rt .urt Cnmmlssinnbr. Solicitor 
Vaetrr In Chancery. Notary Public. 

Office Corner Front and Somerset Sts. myVtf 
. i . 1 \ \ 

and 

Front Street. l-2-em 

TBI ODB 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFK.E, 

Leave Somerville 6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.35, 7.50, 8.15, 
9.25, 10.15, a. m., 12.55, 2.00, 8.25, 5.00, 

| 5.40, 8.15, 8.40, 11.00, p. m, Sunday—8.30, 11.06, 
; a. in., 1.00, 4.50, 7.0U, 8.50, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND EA8TON. 
Leave Plalufield 5.10, 8.05, 9.21, a. m., 2.02, 

4.34, 5.02, 6.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—5.10, a. m., 
6.34, p. m. 

Leave Easton 6.55, 8.57. a. m., 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p. 
m. Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.00, p. m. 

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 
LEAVE PLAINFIELD 

m.—For Easton. Allentown, Bead 

HO.; 27 WEST FROKT STREET. 

JJB. PLATT. 
90 Park Avsnue, CoG 6th St. 

Office Hours until 10 a. m; 

G 

6 till 7 P. M. 
my9tf 

R.y BAUMS, I 
Carpenter ancj Builder. 

EO. D. MOP.HISON, 
fLOUR AND 
North Aye., Opp. 

FEED STORE, 
Bailboad Dr pot. 

Residence Clinton avenue, i)ear depot, Ev**na. 
P. O. 1228. Jobbing etrehded U*. Estimates j given cheerfully on all kinds »>f work. 9-15-tf j 

JCST RECEIVED—k full Rue of POULTRY F<m>D, 
Bf.ef Scraps, Bone Meal^ oyster Shlulm, 
Eoo Food. Krr. 

ll*29-tX 
 j  1—— 
^TEST END COAL YAUD 

KETFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 
ALL SUES of COAL *5.50 PER TOM. 

I *-10. lng, Harrisburg*' and MauCh Chuuk con- 
' uectlng at High Bridge for Schodley's Moun- 
tain, etc. Sundays, to Eaaton. 

8.06, a. m.—For Flemlngton, Easton,Wind Gap, 
8-16-t and Maucb Chunk. 

, , | 9.21, a m.—For Flemlngum, High Bridge 1 Branch. Easton, Alleuu»wn, Beading, Harris- 
; burg, MaucL Cliuuk, Williamsport. Tam aqua, N anticoke, Upper Lehigh, Wilkes bam*, Scran- 
h*n, kc. 

2.02, p. m.—For Flemlngton, Easton,Allentown, 
Beading, Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, kc. 

4.34, p. m.—For Easton, Wind Gap, Mauch 
Chuuk, Taxnaqua. Sbamokln, Drlfton, Wilkes* 
bar re, Scranton, kc. 

5.02 and 5.16, p. m.—For Flemlngton, High 
Bridge Branch, Schcsdey’s Mountain, Easton, 
Reading, Harrisburg, kc. 

6,92, p. m.—For Flemlngton. 
6.318, p. m.—For East4»n, Allentown, Mauch 

Chunk, kc. 

-t- 

C.J 

Skn, 

KOEI.. 
Carpenter and Builder 

OKI ice—« Wek+ Thiud Stiiki t. 
tMK »amd M.. VLXtSriF.I.O, X. J. 

Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt- 
ly furnished to parties desiring to lay In Coal. 
Offices— No. 18 Park avenue and 8nt)th Second tL     
Tanl-flontb *po.nd Street, u«tr pvtu r’. Frre. For Amb.iy-s.i7, Wurk..—B-SS-yl 
WaLTEX L. HCTKIELD. Jons M' Hetkieui 

Long Breach, Ocean Ortrre, Ac. 
I^eave Plainfield 3.27, 8.00, 11.08, a. m., 12.73, 

3.51, 6.05, p. m. Sun-lays (except Ocean Grove; 
8.67, a. 

5.48. 8.00. 11.08, 

.'RANK LINKE, 

12.x;), 3.51, 5.25, 6 05 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 
For Matawan—3.27. 6.43, 8.00, 11.08, a m , '12.33, 

3.51, 5.25, 6.06 p. rn. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 

EkTtifATBt rHKEBFTLLjf 

-sBlack Stockings:- 
That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Tty a 
Pair of 

SMITH & ANGELAS 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wca t no other kind. 

The coior cannot be removed 
by acide—in fact washing im- 
proves tbe color. } ! 

per The dye being vegetable 
. does not INJURE the GOQDS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will bfc REFUNDED. 

SOLD ONLY BY || 

Howard A. Pope, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

myioyl 
! !■ ■ t : 

rcnuBm 
ll-M-tf 

Q E. JOHSSOV, 
[Of TatOjllrm of fiHKPHXZt). JilHXWlS A GODOWX.J | 

CARDE^ TER ari BUiLDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel,: on Second strset, 

near Park avenue. PLAINIFIF}LD. Residence. J» 1 

J j 
mylOtf 

Bottler 
, of BallantlmTs Exp«irt, Lager Beer, Ale at<1 

-j P«»rter. Philip Best's Milwaukee* Beer, and 
dealer In Guinness Porter and BaAs* Ale. Llndep avenue. North Plainfield,~N. J. Orders by mall. 
Box 1335, city, will receive prompt attention 

., mylAtf 

H. C. DRAKE, 
House Painter. 

B0UHD BROOK ROUTE. 
Leave Plalnfleld for Philadelphia and Trenton, 

6.)0, H.U6*. 9.45, 11.44, A. m., 2.16, 3.30*, 6.92*, 8.17, p. m., 1.15, night. Sunday—5.10*, 9.39, a. 
m.. 6.24, p. m., 1.22, olfbL 

j Rm'RNINfi—LXArK PHILADELPHIA 
I Ninth and Green streets, 7.30*. 8.20*. 9.30, 11.00, 
| a. m., 1.16, 2.45. 5.15, 6.45. 12.90, p. m. Sunday 
j —8.30, a. m , 5.30, 12.00, p. m. 
: Fn»m Third and Berks streets, 6.20*, 9.06, 1 10.30, a. m., 1.00, 8,30, 5.00, 4.00, p. m. Sun- 

day—8.20. a. m., 4.90, p. m. 

rJOBBING A SPECIALTY.- 

Residence, 12 North ave. All work guaranteed. ! Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, 1.25* 
Estimates furnished. mylOyl [ g-JJ*. • W. nj*i* “*• ***’41R- ^ 1 7.25, p. m. Sunday—1.26. 9.18, 9.40, a. m., 6.16, 

’'HAS, SEIBEL, 

C NIELSEN. 
Carpenter andtBuilder, 

si Grandview avenue, N-*rth Plalnfleld, N. J. P. O. Box 1567. g^stair 
work a ejx 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box 76. Plalnftekl, 

i In my care will receive 
N. J. All fTMids shipped I 

prompt attention. my9:l j 

p. i 
! Plalnfleld passengers by trains marked* change 
j cars at Bound Brook. 
{ J. H. OLHAU8EN. Gen'l Sup't. 

H. P. BALDWIN. Gen’l Pass. Agent 

wsniHltw. 
lng and cabinet 

6-13-tf R 
OBEItT JAH!t, 

Tin and Copcerzmith, 

rpHEO^IGBE ORAT. 
UMaton and Bfiild.r. 

Trent utrrei, Doriiren Plainfield and \ 
Grant ayenu»*s. P. O. Box 350, Jobbing prompt- ■ Iy attended to. 8-24-yli 

M. RUNYON k SON, 
Undertaker* and Embalmer*. 

68 Park Avenue. Telephone Oall No. 40. Resi- 
dence. 4|8 Madlaon Ave. Telephoue Call No. 37. Office of Hillside Cemetery.; 

A. M. Runyon. Elrn^r E. Runyon. my9tf 

So»tch Plains. (Fauwoodl N. J. Roofing, Stave 
and Heal«*r work, Puibpe. Tinware, and all 
kinds of sheet' metal work. The best and She 
chea|*est Smoke and Yen illation Cat's. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-22-tf 

One of Many. 
VICTOR. N. Y.> Feb let. 1887. 

Mr. O. F. Woodward, Dear Hlr: Send me 
gross Kemp’S Bal»nnj, 50c. alee, and a few j<c«- ! 

pU$. I rrrtauilf kinnr that Kemp’s Balsam Is tlhe ‘ 
tjeat selliutf ,cough cure. I have* fifteen other j 
cough and lung remedies on my shelves, and ] Kemp's Balsam sell* IU to 1 tx-st of nil. Ri*sp«ri- | 
fully yours, F. fc. CnHB. Hold by 11. J. Shaw, at 
50e aud ll.iM. Sample hotile free 

FISHER & MONFORT, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
ij East Front St., near the Post Office. 

CABINETS, $3.50 PER DOZER. 

v All the latest Improvements in Photography. 
No extra charge for phlldren or Babies. 

' G WM. Moxport. 
myioyl 

CHAM. W. FIMRKH. 

P. H. BENNETT, 

JPORD k STILES, 
Funeral Director*. 

and Practical Embalmed. Office, Warer<»onui| 
and Ueeldenoe No. 29 E. Fr* *nt street. Telephone j \ 
traU No. 44. PenKUMtl alien lance bight <*r day, CdJ»»o* \f Mr-- — T| 

^RNDLD, 
The Crocer. 

Our. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 
North Plalnfleld, N. J. 

I 

my9yl 

By 

f 

30BGE M. HTII Vt*. iii y ini 

HOAG LAND'S 
City Express. 

1HRI8T3US WONDERLAND AND HA VTA CLAUS HLAD^CARTERS now opened at 
ALLEN’S, the Stationer, 

No. ^ EAST FRONT STREET. 

41'Missjox. free, ctisrs still less ix 1 

PROPORTION TO GET OCT. 10my 

R. W. BICE & Co., 
peMMMfl*WWh, H. Shotw 11.] ' 

Fine Groceries, 

Fruits and Vegetables 

I IX THEIR SEA SOX\ 
i t ' | * ! i 

North Plainfierd, - New Jersey. 
CORKER DUER k EMILY STREETS. i i2-tf 

Platnflb’d. N. Ji   
ght ofibGjred to or j of the <uty, at all i iT 
»d and Miiipi>ed at • my9yl j 

Opposite the DefMit. North A I’e. 
Baggare. Furniture and Freight 
from the Depot to all parte o' hour*. Pian<>- removed, twtxed reae* uable rate*. 

- j |[ — 

E. FLOWER, 
Picture Frames. 

of all kind* at Now York prliiee. Studio 28 We*t 
Fr»»nt ntreet. Stralnera flir drawtng and oil 
painting. iuy9tf 

C. POPK k CO, 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 
i 

No. 6 E. Fbokt 8TRK.ET. mylDyl 

A. 
D. COOK k BRO., 
Lumber and Coal 

{Sucrrttmr to B. H. Bachman) 
DEALER IN 

SUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
<2 PARK AVEHUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
fg- Goad* Delivered to any jaxrt of the cUy‘%M 

8-2-tf 

George R. Rockafeliow, 
{Surcrssnr to W. N. Rowe.) 

HOUSE, BIOS AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EAST FROKT STREET. 

PETERSON, 
Florist 

Peace fit., opp. North Ave.,j near Depot, Plain- 
field, N. J. A large Ht<M-k of; Cut Fl*lwer* at I>tw Price* Beautiful deaignn : f«.r ^w^dilltig* and 
fun«*ral: 

A. 
8W ALM. 

M.1 

io-2»a'-i 
 W 

Merchants, 
COBXER PABK AVENUE A.M, BAILBOAD, 

• PLAINFIELD. 
r-All Lumber and Coal t’xiiEK covxb.-%» 

: WALL I’APEIt AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW VOKK PRICES. 

Al.rP.KV D. OOOK. myioyl bobxbt h. oook. 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
8DPPL1ES, AT WHOLESALE AND RETAILS 

9-8-t 

w 

. 

E8TFIELD HOTEL, 
t,- 

WESTFIELD, N. J. 
FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

Pairtters’ Supplies, Wall Papers, Ac., 
^aper Hangtn« A Specialty. 

No. 6 N*»rti. Avenue. mj*9yl 

BOARDKlt8 BY THE DAY WEEK OR MONTH. 

tf 
EtTlL, i 

D 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 

ON A. GAYLORD, 

BookseMer and Stationer. 
.No. 7 Park Avdnue. 

Baby Carriages, 

IH 

A full lln« Croquet, 
Balls, Bata, kc. 

Baa« ! 
myVtf ' 

Dtut Li: 
Lumber and Masons' Materials, 

Office and Yard—south SECOND ST. 
* lOmyly 

Howell & Hardy, 

Fancy ami Staple Groceries, 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES. 

.Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 

R 
ICHARD DAY, 

Livery Stable*. 
I 

W. MESSERSCHMIDT, 

Hats, Caps and 6ent’s Furnishing 
Goods, 

£31 Veit Fronl Su*f‘, PT-AWFIELD, M. J. 
CLUTUINU CLEANED AND REPAIRED. I04-K 

North AVe. opp. Depot. Carriage* to meet all 
train*. All Elude of Turu-oute day or night. 
Family riding a 8pedalt«r. 'Telephone Call 121, my9tf 

L. 
'I. RUNK, 

Coal Dealer. 
NORTH AVENUE. 

i 
region. Free 3 AU 

W. VAN SICKLE, 

(Bucceeaor to Van Sickle k Terry.) Dealer In all 
klcda of 

Fresh and Sait Meats, 
etc. Game In eeaeon. No. 10- North avenue, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Orders 
called for and promptly delivered. All bills pay- 
able to me. njilM 

R. 
R. FAIRCHILD, 

Furniture Dealer, 
U Eaet Front strret. Parlor, Dtnlnf-reozn and Bed-room Furniture. A Ur|> Stock at New 

A. M. GRIFtEN, 

Stoves & Banges 

Cutlery, 

13 

Mtj Fork price*. Call aad zee tor touimItm—» JMI 

JfcsL. .L 

EAST 

Next 

Sleigh Bells. 

Skates, 

FRONT STREET, 

Offic.. Post 
: I 

1 

tCONriNClD.] 
“But more so now lihan at. r.ono previous 

date. I offer you my protection. Wa can 
be of mut ual assistance. ’ You could still 
teach or Cud some other congenial occupa- 
tion, and I could: —assist- : ah—in cultivat- 
ing your mind. It would bo boat for you to 
go away from here, no doubt. I should be 
at theological school, and for the present we 
would keep the mottifr quint.” ’ — 

"What mBtter quieitJ” inquired Phoebe. 
“Our -marriage,” replied McArdlc, wip- 

ing his heated face with a handkerchief he 
had bought with money borrowed from her. 

"Arc you asking me to marry you!” 
“I apprehended it would scarcely be 

necessary to explain that,” lie responded, 
with asperity. 

“But I don’t want to marry you.” 
‘•Consider what you are saying,” im- 

pressed McArdle. ”1 know it may seem a 
atrange proposition to you just now.” 

“It does,” said Phqebe. 
“But I mean it, and will take the rlska. 

Only prudence sw ing to dictate,” said Mo- 
Ardle, going over his ground again, “that . 
for the present we keep our own counsel.” 

"1 wish you’d go away,” said Piuebe, 
upon which McArdle stared at her with 
startled eyes. i * 

He waited in various uncomfortable atti- 
tudes while she put on her shawl and pre- 
pared to fasten the door. Then, stepping 
out. he picked his way along by her side, 
looking at her occasionally with increasing 
chagrin and indignation. 

“1 would like to know what I am to appre- 
hend from tb<’ last remark you mado.” 

“1 don't want you to talk so to me.” 
“But under, the circumstances, surely, 

Miss PIia:be“-  
“Under any cirouriir.tanoes.” 
“You mean to oourey a refusal.” 
As McArdle ts'ied to ponder.the fact his 

countenance liar li ned. 1 “Yon'U regret it.”! 
“I regret almost every thing which ever 

happened to me, 'said Phoebe, “tt would 
be a new expericsooif I didn't regret this.” 

“It’s very foolish *f you,” said McArdle, 
pityingly. “Besides, you are treating me 
with great cruelty. You have engaged 
my feelings.” 1 t 

1 

“But 'under the circumsbuices. you ap- 
prehend, it would be bettor to conceal that 
matter,'’ flashed out Phoebe. 

Mr Art tie let his lower liphabg pendulous, 
while hi s sense of injury grew. 

“I won't go any farther with you,” ho 
■aid. pa ising, ”1 Won’t go up to the house 
to-night.” [ 

“Oood-bye, then,” said Phoebe. 
“You utterly refuse I” meditated Miv 

Ardle. “Who else, do you suppose, will 
come ot t as I have done, waiting for expin- 
na! ions to be made afterwards!” 

“You seem to admire your conduct very 
much," she said. 

He kepnly glanced at her. 
“You are attached to somebody else. I 

feel it- But it can be nobody but Gurley.” 
“I said good-bye,” said Phoebe, standing 

taller. There was a thrill of anger in her 
voice. 

“But one moment,” insisted McArdle. Be 
took out Us handkerchief and wiped one - 
eye after the other, holding a fold of it over , 
his finger point “When you discard me 
you are . injuring yourself. Poor child I It i 
will never profit you any to cherish these [ 
other feelings.” ; 

"Why did I never dispise you before I” 
exclaimed Phoebe, teeming to expand and 
blaze. “How could I feel a protecting 
kindness for you and take pleasure in doing 
you what little services I could P* 

“I apprehend,” he saidrystiffly, “that you 
allude to the trifling sums I have been 
forced by an un genial fate to borrow from 
you.”- 

“ No,” said Phoebe, relenting. “I never 
thought of them. I am a miserable girl, but 
pi incoa enough in my feelings to make you 
welromo to what you have had. Only don’t 
speak another wont to me to-night.” 8he 
turned her back on [him and ran toward the 
lawn grate. 

McArdle stood wil hfns hands in his over- 
coat pockets until[ the air grew dusker 
urouDd him. ' 

He walked dowm hill slowly, knowing 
how Pbgpbc must shrink at the supper' ta-' . 
ble, how trfe constraint would drive her up- J 
stairs, and how shocked Mrs. Holmes would 
be if she knew what ho had said to PhaBbe. 

A variety of stihgs kept him smarting, 
and he occupied so much time ta his saun- j 
toring that it was night before he saw the ' 
lights of Greensburg. • ' i 

Gurley turned Vile mare's head toward the 
hill road as MclArjlle passed the Mounds, j 
They exchanged a ivord, barely distinguish- 
ing each otber'B faces. 

McArdle could picture Gurley's horse, i 
standing by thir Holmes httching-post. But 
be could nut picture Phoebe looking out at it , 
from her chamber window as she did, and 
hesitating to answhr the caller’s demand for 
herself. 

“Oh, the wonder palace!” whispered1 

I Phoebe to her unresponsive window-sill, her 
voice hissing softly through the darkness of 

| the room. “I must pat my head into it for a 
| minute and imagine things. I must protend 

1 am a little happj. In tho wonder palace I 
have always been ajtirl like Miss Fawcett, 
and a friend has come to cuLl oa me, and I 
am just trailing down stairs in a tong soft 
dress to meet hi the friend. It is snnny 
weather, and I have flowers by my waikt 
and in my hair. And now I am just reach-. 
ingout my hand.” She opened her eyes, 
the wonder palace being shattered by s 
noise outside. At first it appeared the 
friend w.is ri ling away, as friends so often 
do outside of wonder palaooa; but when be 
silbAfletted himself against the lighter 
background she saw it was her brother 
Thane White. 

Phoebe threw her window up and peoe- 
trah-d the distance betwixt them with a low 
but distinct call. 

He looked over his shoulder and drew 
rein The young mare moved resentfully 
aud kept describing uneasy half circles. 

“You are not going to do that,” said: 
Phoebe. . j 

“Come down here,” he replied, cautiously '» 
beckoning. 

“If I leave the window you will gallop off. t, 
But don't think I'll not tclL” 

He uttered a derisive hiss. - _ 
“I’m open to argument,’-’ he replied! "if 

you're qqick.” . | j i 
Phoebe ran silently down the back stair- 

way and approached him. He restrained 
the plunging animal, and leaning from the 
saddle struck a match upon his boot and 
held it to his face. 

“Bee that!” be inquired, indicating a 
vivid welt across, his cheeks and nose. 
“That's what your daisy in the bouse gave 
me ss he was riding this way. I put my 
hand on his bridle and meant to borrow s 
little brotherly cash. It’s your fault all 
hound. I've been out along the lood-the 
last few days and couldn't raise anything. 
Ihis horse'll even things, up,” 

“I’U call for helfh” said Phcebe. 



••Call, end I"U Us out o! nî Ut V.' -.v you
draw jour >reath a^ain. This is •

roadster. Tell yo a trtaat f l l do. thottjrh, U
you insist. I'll at 11 yoa the horse for a hun-
dred dollar*. TUorney ray* you're (jot a
hqndred dollars hid away. Taint safe to
wHtTbut 111 wait one minute, while you
bring out the moooy." :

•*Thane. it's no use to tell yon Tl timtaf
aad I are destitute-—" 1

rNotabit. I don't want this horJM> par-
tiMlarly, but I tnust have him or money.
Ton can buy' me olT cheap this Ti-.a.>. and
TO honestly rlcar. There's a person I in this
neighborhood I don't want to have scje me."

7H0W many time* hare yon 'bpaesUy
ddaredT

I *fA good many. Hat I'm tolling you: clear
truth. It ain't htsalxby for me bore u»w. [So
here's a guod horse ̂ tnd the equipmenta
throws in going for K<MS than tuilf prire.
cash in hand. Kun aud fetch your mouey
once, run aud fet<-!> your money twice*'—

"I will." said Fhttibc. d:-sperutely.
"Down to the gule." ha stipulated. "I

want a fair start if you're guiu1 to do any
tking moan.'' '

Sue run up-st«ur». groped in a bureau
drawer, took oat a sealed >«a\ Airy* aud held
it up against the window light. Then, set-
ting her U>eth she ttlippod down atnunl

"Get off." and give me the brAllri in my
hand." said Phoebe, wheu TUauo reached
from the saddle for her envelope.

He laughed, but, dismounted, looking sus-
piciously toward the house. Tho sitting-
room curtain* muffled their lamp-light, but
Randy's back-lriu-hen candle flinej out on
the wood-pile while she trash**! dishes and
soared among-the rafters of the tune called
Kfobrou

"I keep the bridle myself, my lady'*"
..IWae. 'till the money's « n m « l out.1"

Whether Bess at tfiu point utterly rebelled
•gainst him. or whether Pho?:>o frightened
.heir, she reared dirwtly over Thane and
Amgaim by her bridle off hi* feet. i Snort-

AXD'scueanro. • « CLATTUOD vt
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%•*; and neighing she clattered; up the
•venue, bringing Uurley pot of the houso
followed by Tom Holmes, who paused oa
tiwsMpwith Mrs. Holmes in the doorway
•behind him [

"Never mind,"«»Ued back liurlej "Shell
Sat me catch her when she gets over her
Bright Homethiug'* frightened her."

'Likely story!" exclaimed Tom Holmes.
"I knew that marrd have some yick. and
mow you nee shf» unhitched herself. Shall
lonme and help you I" i

"No." replied O«>riey. hughjng. ••! wont
ha»eyou. She's (just up here in a comer.
Start the door. lira. Hqlmes wBl Ub

**You better let me help you." repented
Tom Holmes, with merry hiunejss, with-

" drawing into tlie house a» he spoke.
"We don't want you rolling about. li«re in

out way." respond:^ (iurley. "Uo, Bern;
joome here," he coaxed, walking towards
his favorite, as the rluMug door wiped its
tablet of light from'the ground.

But as hi; appn-aciKNl ho traced another
.figurebeside Bess. holding th~ bridle. '
• "I have her," Raid PlKPhe.
! ."You didn't (June out for that "'exclaimed
• Ourley. [

• "Here she ia. Hold tight tu her bridle^
'Mr. Gurley." j

- "Oh. Brw is no runaway At least, she.
-wasn't before you pqt a premium on hei
capers. I am obliged to ber for bringing
jrou down-stair*. May he I've been perse-
cutiug yon with ealls lately.

"No!" *ni<l Pbu'be. eanie*tly.
•"No'- Toko my arm baric -to the house,

'won't you * Tberv's a harrow or pr.rt of an
•id wugoc-b.<l wreektd hereabouta. and tb«
atariigbt i« hardly strong enough for Us U

;;,seett- I'k>u>n- the bearings pretty well,
. tkODfrn." -

••Mr. Gurley. will you do a great, great
• service tor met" • I

••Don't yon know I would do anything in
(he world for yon!""

"But this, is «n ri»ky. KO daagerensis. 1
•ugh*, not to ask it. I want you to lake
me to Mr. Barter'*. 1 am afraid to Stay
here!- . j • ]
. "Afraid (" said (firlry. There he stopped,
withoutdw'-lliiv;eren in thotigntjupon
pp lUible i-mw ' I

" V ' i u a r e o u t a fn iH* -if H«T»» , a n
•eJyrv.<d. vrlth a »»»rht laugh.
^ • * C I I : !in:MT-t. nilhur-

'.- Hud let inehfkV'l
-Oh. thenkyou.
-Sot at «IL I ii**u

you ran m >uot fr;mi
Are you »l all r.">nii" ••«

"Yes,"' replied !'iii|fe»e. I fetfl safe al-

she szitl, "I would nut kwir how U> eo>
duns it-'* ,

"Do you think! theae woods are fall
of wolves and robber*!" laughed Uurley.
••As long »t'"«* myjui-kei dcys they hadn't
even a wildcat to make them interesting.
Painter u the only mounter that U •sup-
posed to hauiu them now. Hare you any
wrap 00; Aren't you cold I"
' "Just a littl#» cold, but I hadn't noticed it
tnyself. 1 did not stop for a nhawL And
what will they thmk when they nod you are
gone without any overvmtV ' . ,

"They'll think I'm chaning Bess toward
her stable," replied Gurley. in amuHement.
"It was fortunate I snatched up my hat.
Here: you must let me wrap this around
your shoulders." H« halttnl Bo»s.

•'What is it I" inquired l'ho.'!>e, but the
gleam of his shirt-sleeves was u>ken enough.

"Inde^l. I won't take your coat. Mr. Gur-
ley. Indeed. I w4Jl not If yoir den't put it
on agaiu I'll go buck in the dark by myself-
It is not a cold night. I don't shiver because
I am chilly.*!'

"As yon pleatie." said Gurley, throwing it
acritt'* hix arm mid moving on. "It does
smell of ciifiu-s. I feel like a grand wuod-
chopper stalking along this way.''
^ "It wnsu't cjgnrs. Y*» know it wasn't
cigar*. 1 want you to put it on. please.''

"Here." said Gtirley, "is a conflict of
wills. Tlit- tine-tempered but firm inelastic
woman's will, and the big brutal man's wul.-
If he gives way he creates a dangerous pre-
cedent, and in this case makes himself con-
temptible."

-It inu't any conflict." said Phoebe. "I'm
only begging you to do as I want you to.",

"Thai's the artful way m which the wom-
an's will operates." laughed Gurley. "But
I will obey you." he added, with gentle seri-
ousness, ••even in this case, because your
siii*hte4t wish is going to have a life-long
power over me."

"No,' gasped Phoebe, feeling her heart
close its muscles aa with a grip.

"Yes. My place ia at your, bridle rein."
He^turneJ his face up toward her, his eye*
smiling through the dark, and threw the
eoat around his shoulders, buttoniug it un-
der his chin. "I don't, waut to be too warm
while you are not wrapped at all, though."

"And that'i a man's obedience," said
Phoebe, in a strange voice, whu:h she could
adt make playful.

"Yes; his loyal obedience."
They moved forward in silence, save the

sound made by walking. Phiebe felt the
blood beat in every part of her body. The
sheltering woods seemed warmer, having a
spice of odorous barks and the breath of the
lirst spring flower in the air.

"I never have been on this path before,"
said Gurley. -Have youf

"Kb. nerer.1' breathed Phoebe. "Oh—
wbatam 1 saying: I have been through
these woods often."

"I'd like it," be continued, "if we were
going straight ou to Haaren knows where.
Borne happy valley, may be. 80 far as my
interest in the matter is ••oncemed the rest
of creation may go by the board. This is
an unusual ride, isn't it! How keeu tbu
starlight Is. Two going down to Egypt to
escape Herod.*'

"I feel quite safe front Herod," said
Phoebe, rubbing an agitated palia on Bess'
neck, "with you.' But there isn't any happy:
valley or pleasant end to this ride. It's a very
unhappy valley. And your place is not at
my bridle rein.*'

'-The existing fact disperses that state-
ment."

"Bat I mean any more."
"Now is always the beginning of here-

after," said Gurley. "I am here now. Let
^stronger man put me out of my place if be
can."

"listen:" said Phoebe, sitting alert. "And
don't you see somebody coming yonder?"

As they crunched on, feet approeclling
them crunched also, aiidj two figures v.av-
•red. now tr>gi:ther and npvr apart, as they
picked nrmer fiioting about the roots of
wavside trees.

G\irley drew a deep breath of regret as
he l<»ke<i up at Phoebe, and she *aid :

"Its Mr. and Mrs. Barker. , 1 know his
Voice." ' i !

"Uhbcihave we here?" demanded the
master, as the parties encountered ftach,
other. .

"Oh Mr. Barker, I was-coming to your
horise. And you are going aM*ay.'°

"Yes, but you save us 'a walk. Miss
Phoebe. We were settiug out to see you. Is
this young Gurley • Good evening, sir, good
evening.' - .

••Good eventog." responded Gurley, car-
rying his white steered hand to his hat in
saluting the master;* wi^e. "It's flattering
to have a or>nvoy sent out for us. Miss
Phoebe has becu trembling through the
woods, lMit4»e ought to feel safe in the heart
Of a party bke this."

"Why, you surely didn't expect to be
moisted. chUd I" said Mrs. Barker, with a
pang of anxiety in her tone.

•I didn't know." hesitated Ptunbe.
"Jieod you go any further now. Mr.
Gurley; I can walk;&'s but a step. You

yrm

W.llymi r iueber

And I (mow
That's it-

ready."
r-Khe must .learn to ivjlk, and »h<? hates

It." said (i'srley. as they started, j Bess gjv-
ing nn impatient jerk at her
haviuK a bid} H WiuUHe uiji
Pawectt offoml in" bur*, but it
modern c'io'ij;ii. »> I'm having

.tf

o m(v nolioun You said ! you'd
' B t I ' H t d 'd

in. lam
Psyche

is hardly
ore made

( y
, ride with me; ' But I'pn-irHy exp^-t«d we'd
soi out ihis vrajv."

h a i x - U g h l iPhaixUugho
f-Iiut I'm gi4d »h.e hatMi to witll:.

win (n> h»m>\ riOe faM. Tbci-ft might be
. sourthiiiK tnl the rnwK" :

-1 il-'il liaviE! an a«lv«»n'ti»re below here."
dakS Ciirley. mt,!l. <tin;r "Sufne fellow
tried tin1 (>nink of ttf-.ilibiuic ray bridle, but

. I marhMl him. am\ he'll pmbabiy get cx-
cuKiil from <-im|x'l for a few days."

"What i» thai by the jfate'" bnmtbed'
Ptuj-lx1. Hlinn!>in.̂  toward tlie horse's neck.

"XothiuK W * liu->h." . j !
"Oil. yen; I rrmcmiier.*'
"Our eyes trill noon be accustomi'd to the

dark. I dont believe I Irouw tin; best route
to Barker's. They live off' the main ruad,
don't tuey;^' . . I

"Yes. and tf we turn into the wnnls heite
•y the schf«-l-house there is si »led roaa
which will l-a<l )i»." !

When j can ride fast through the wi«od» going
"back, and wukth the dark pi*

•nd beyond ihe Ilo'lbiw, fiuy» dogs could be
beard barking at intervals.

Iitupbe co« i.-«i once or twice; again, bat
the sentinel object ahead* of them always
pnn-ed to be a stump instead of Thane. She
glanced backward, suspecting :tb»t be had
followed them: he had disappeared too soon
•fter Bess overthrew him to be pur off. As
Guriey's and B<»s' f* t trod undisturbed
•bead, however, Phoebe's coaiJenee re-
anrned. . i
' "If you come to harm on nrj account,"

Ing spiHt abroad.*' rhoEbe knew he,
waa rasting h quellinn look around tha
horizon as ar<Tnnd a : Iar(fi9r aesooWiroaai.
*'Aad 1 oon»i<l*red It wan time to investi-
gate. and Bring prupjr aulhoritr tobtaVjeji
tha rm?-!endeHi.n ' • ' " . ' ! '
i "Thank you." aaid Phoebe. i« i

They rw'riie lip in front of the housa, «bd
•he was HtteJ flown by Gurtey. . f ; I

She beirg^d that BCTS «huu)d be put In Ithe
stable instead if tied eareldssly to a. t*^c.
Therefore tne muster, carryiug tho padlock
key. pilMvd Obrlcy to hlR lo? buTn. nhere
the cow had liar stall BUJ was sighing tihat
low tune rattle seem to breathe to jtĥ jm-
•elves over the cud. |i

"Orcutt is in bed," said Mrs. Barlper,
draivuiR chains before the rtre and shakjng
sway soino of! the aMies'wiih whieh !*ho
cautiouslr Bmcrthcred (he boldest flames: be-
l.»n> Htartiog. : "You don't look a» pale M I
expected to ne« you, but your eyes rirejpbo

h i » ^ " ; - :• ' ' ; '{'••

"I've been . stt-eU-hing them open of
nights," said 1'haebc. "I haven't beeniiloep-
ing! as peace fuller as your boy nincejiwe
talked herv tlie last time. Tlie IOK hiiuse
and; all the plans are pone. Mrs. Barker.
And tkiuch-mtfh wnrse." : !i '

•'Seiver you I m i ^ Wait till he comes, in.
Wudklul belifvo what we heard, but :he'n
felt: it. and y»u must tc'U him the whole
trouble." ) • ' - |j

When he c&mu in and threw his army
overcoat on tha deer uotlers and «aw Our-

n ROOD *T -nut I*<D or TUK
ley placed in his own thUhie before the lire
and Phtrbe in tne rocker,' be stood M: the
end of the mantel and said: | f '

"Mow, Mrs. Barker, we'll bare a maie of
that root-beer you bottle away for the biood
in the spring. My blood has been heated
lately and T think it noeds medicating. Mr.
Gurley. 1 newr bad the pleasure of sprout-
ing your jacket, but your father before you
has run many a race with me: h* was a
long-legged, long-winded fellow, and fair in
a wrestle. I know something of your
stock, and I suppose you wouldn't be where
you are tonight if fou didn't mean to! be-
friend this young lady." "j ji '.

••I think l y e declared my friendship * •
ber, sir.1' j • • i j j|

"Heh!" said the master, ;keenly tater-
rogative. " ! ~ ' ! T •

" And ifi» certainly a loss to me tljiatj [I've
never be»h "here before, to cultivate; tbe
good will of my father's old friends.]' 11
~ "I didn't mean that." said '.he master,

with niaMive sincerity. "The genlei^tion
cominat iu ne^er runs after the e< nerBtion
going out. but you're wrel.-ujuc foi* his
sake." ; j i

Mrs. Barker brought not only the [Toot-
beer 4ut a platter of. nut-cakes. Thesft sbe
portioned ou her. Jiowered platf n. j and
poured the beer into t^nblers as heuyy aji
lumps of quartz. . This liquid miKBt [have
been a tup <>F th<: vervijuice then i-aiuifing
upward everywhere from the eairtli; it
smell'-d so rjp8 "f W(tod ridnrs. |

"There's all the roots and barku in it,"
expUanod the master's wife, " lx>ilod < ipwn
and straitiedi, and clntirvd with yeast ; And
It saves a d<ict*>r bill every spring." I !

"Now. Miss Pha-V-'"." K3M the Inuister,
standing oa the hearth with bis tumbler
held before him andhis nut-rakes l4>ndy on
the mantel, ••you're not to feel that ytou're
on triali': ' . ' |

" I want to be put on trial," j replied
Phutb*! keeping her eyes 0)1 1he bktte in
ber lap. , . • [

•• If* her eat her bite in pea«> first.
Ogre," bejrgnd Mrs. Barker, piilli+jg a
splint-bottomed chair to th- cvin'.cr 4ipp^site
her husband a:u! sitting do-.vn with hei-jown
refreshment. "Then she mn Uilik. 'The
poor child, she never came here tiuttjs.be
didn't have to stiind an examipat icm of some
kind." j i

" I'd rather speak at once,'' ^
" Tell us the rights of it,- (lien, in a* few

Words as you can. bill remember you are
not goiag to suy any thing which will alter
our impressions aboet yourself.' j,

•-1 hope. ut>t, Mr. Barker.". | "
•• Certainly not," he am«n>d. coming

dowp with a mastiff like crunch upon a nut
caka . . !

'• It's my older brother who has followed
me here. And he is." said Phoebe,̂ jwitik ef-
fect, "just out of prison, " I |i

*" Oh, dear'" inurmurixl the master's pfife,
'"that's mitM than Thoniey." !

- 1 dot: t know what i should liave do»l eif
ob-

t* kx rota BKII>I.I: Rtis."ue fast t h u g
d wUUtb the: [dark plait's along the

r o a d . " ' • .. 1 '-\ •

"He will proceed With us to the house,"
aai4 Mr. Barker; decidedly.

••t.'ertainly I sliall." corroborated Gurley.
•"You Hjioulan'1 turn me offvas a bad e»-
pprt tbn inoaic.i you can better yourself,
io encounter dark place* along the road and
soon." 1 j :

I "You'll MUf U> (tent the fire," said Mrs.
j Barker. '^Pex» an if neither of you, has
I <m w»rm etioligb thlnjri"."
' "You giW my noto. did you, Mr. Barker ("

inquired I'htcbe. as they entered the
cleared spaoe and uffi the eabin'n bay win-
dow wavering with pli\a*u»t Hreiî rhL

" / gut no mite." replied the master.
»t,rklinK i» thP lead. His wife walked by
Bess' right side, and held the girl's hand in
hex wonlien shawL

"But I thought that was why you were
coming. I sent you a note and wanted to
sea you. It was necessary for me to see
you."

"We heard tales, ' explained Mrs. Barker,
in a low voice. "And he thought, and I did,
loo, wo o*Kht to go over and see you.''

"Then you were coming anyhow—before
"ltold you" »nj thing." said, Phoebe, bearing
heartily upon Mrs Barker's'hand

Tlwrney hadn't been th" boy hejis,]
»erve<t fli.elff, \rit h matcniul disuitjy. j(5l
ley Kiininl Ht her. j ||i

'• Hti< k tu the ttnalynis of the •enteurC and
omit riiiiH mid explanations,1' c«mm^ti<led
the mastJ-r. "Minn PhflPbc. what! tilrned
this brother to bad ourses , anil wliat, )wur-
infc bas bin cnmluet had on yoyr {uist his-
tory!" " : j; ,

'•1 don't r<-iiieniber wben he ever turned
to any tiling ulst'. and uuee hitt »oi»du<.'t
udre tu lieiiviix on our h'«luij- tliat (thlmght
I woi»ld cud i'iy part of it. It wak ; when I
first £ri'\VHi;j'c that he m.'ant vo Intake us
— W"or*e thuu h«* wan." If

(iurU-y'H X''1'"* stump iliafr fartl'djabou
with u jer'« roward the rocker. Bujt Hlicx-be
met !!«• t>l<t»'r man4* eyes. t'nnliuuittg:[>

'•I «i:tid not jfet out of tn« Iroiiblf, that
way. tU.>*ifjli. uiiii leiye Thoruey.;, I've
iiyiHl ritchi uh<-i«if''

.'•Jlavi' you uo rwnlletrt ion of

y j g ,
heartily upon Mrs. Barker's'hand.

"I got no nob." the master repeated,
changing his emphasis. "But impression*
were received. There seems to be a da-

W !
'•Qnly a glimmer, lik« fancying you isee a

star IxilVPeli .loudo " j |:
"In order that weinuy thoroughly Under-

stand your pouKionJ Mm HturiH-. give; us a
skeleton outline of what you do rucojlect."

"I recollect Ursu Thane'* whi|ipiijg jme
sad Thorney doubliiifC. his Osts at liiml W#
were in a jrniu mauyf places whkh seem
dim to inc. When I'-ti'as seven |or; [eight
yeai's i>ld we lived tn, l'flt»t>ur(?h alt 4n or-
pbau aitylum. Thane vtn* gonr l«r several
years. I knew afterwards be m u serving
out s sentence. A lad]' in Ailcghiui^ City
took a liking to me aud Uadi me
among her children to Kelp nurse. : Mhe got
f place for Thornev. \Ao. right across the
street, because \ was unwilling to b? quite
away from him. But folks were ncirer
kind to him; and the rude talk

eame ba<-k. I was studying regularly and
the lady said I could in time be a governess.
But he followed me when I was with the
children on the street. He could take
Thorney and make a thief of him.- I was
young and foolish. That was four years
ago. I thought we could run off. from him,
and tried i t Before I really went the ehiU
dren and' the children's mother used to look
at me so. And- the servants whispered be-
hind my back. I guess she was discouraged
when she got a hint of Thane, for she said
before that Thorney was bad enough. I re-
membered that when I took Thoruey. tway
without tolling ber. For you see. I didn't
know then it was useless to run: and I was
not convinced until we tried it so many
times. We didn't run very far at first. We
went into the country to a Dutch farmer
whom tbe asylum matron knew. They
made us work hard, but let us go to school
in the winteq, and the next summer I
taught school near by. Thorney kept on
Working for the fanner and we saved every
cent except wliat we bought clothing with,
and it was well we did. for Thane hunted
us out. I bought him of? that time and had
enough money left to bHnjr Thorney and
me to this 8:ate I thought if we went to
another State he must lose track of us. We
Went to the Dutch farmer's relatives, and I
taught school there and Thoruey worked.
We sutiii • ye.ir before Tiiune found us.
Every ' : :><• found u* iu- wxik
mom I

: {To be Oon/mne.*!. 4

SKIT IS !
Club Skates! *
1 ! Ladies'Skates

And all othir Kinds of SKATES

Sleighs ! Coasters
- - - ^ - i - • • • - • r ' - . - r - n - -

MUSICAL, I N S T W i p T S !

Sporting Goods]
Can toe obtained at the new arm of J

At 33 PARK AVENUE. \

(Sutetmon to A. Vorndtrbtek.)

PLAIN FIELD, N . J.

i i • i ] mjlO-lr!

! OO TO

"ADAMSV
10 PARK AVENUE,

j For PAINTS, O1LX, j

VABNLSHES, BRUSHES,
1 WINDOW GLA8S, Eijc.

Pine lot of

taper Hangings
' IS STo\"K. '. /

Orters TakM far Pa*** Haagiag aai D«c-
oratUg.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. ;
7-ll-tf

izsr !
I «o<* see for yourself m* superior stock jol

; HATS, CAPS, !
! Bent's Furnishing: 6oods.f

Also our elecant line of I

I^ECK-WEAR. f

A.C.HORTON,
- (Jhnxuer *> P. A. />•<.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.
•-so-r

j

Laing's Hotel)

J. B. MILLER &
Proprietors, i

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON *> * . . ,
PLAIKF1ELD, N. J.

1

A Rrst-Class Family Resort.

F O R C E ' S T H O T E L . "]
! HORTB AVEN0E, HEAB B. K. DEPOT.

he| beard
stayed in his mind. You can not jculiivats
Thorney." Pbcebe admitted, droppiii^ her
sincere glance to tbe level of Gurleyfa eye-,
brows. ,

"I lived in that family until I was |n my
Mas. "They were refined people and

taught me almost like a daughter. I don't
let myself think their name aloud, Ijnad*
sack a soot return for all their cam.

imaae
.ri-taaa*

PLAHFIELD, I . i. \

JAMES B. roBCE Proprietor.

A narr-CLAas ruaCr aorcL.

it Guests taken at Seasonable BaMs.I^ranient

. P. THORN,
No. 17 Park Avenue, |

wBotjBuvLa i n aâ f AIL *»**•»» ni :

Liquors,

AIM,

TKD AJTD DOmSTIO

Goods daHmrad to any part of tfco ortj kroo
• . o f c W ,.r..| -j.. - r « y t

GOME AND; SEE

We have just opened with an entire New ikne of

1IAWAE TOOLS, nOllSEFWSeiF "
^ - r * i *

Rochester Lambs, Granite
: and Tin Ware.

J. C.
3 Doors from Music Hall. 42 West Frjuit Stmt.

l-04-lm

FRUtT OF THE LOOM let. per Yard.

ISDAli let. per Yard.

I t W Pnmt Strait.

READ WHAT WE OFFER.

Corameudnc TUVlUDJtT, JASVART 9stt,
we will Sell to fwch snd everr castoaser buy-
lug an senorwl bill of goo<lM t<> the amount
or $S.ou Tun Yard* of Fruit or Lonsdsle Mus-
lin at 1c. per yurtl, (MuHlln snd Spool eutton
<:K-<»pto<!). You will Onrt EVEBY DEPART-
MENT OVEllFLOWINO with SMWHDh)
goods that we must and will sell to make
ruom for BprlDC stock, asd a visit to our
•tore wlil eonrlncn you that we afe doing
Ids', what we sdrcrtlse.

VAN EMBUROH A WHITE.
IS-O-tt

Those Seeking Hones, Investments
; or Speculation. . •

The Finest Building Property in this sec-
tio« of the country, now offered fcr
Sate at PRICES calcuUted ro suit all.

i l l I

Tula! pdoperty Is located near Oraat Avenue
station, PLA1XFIKLD. S. J., snd Is In eluae
proxtmltr tnthe POSD TOOL MASUFACrVR-
1X0 vailPAXr. also the POTTER PRESS
WORKS. la situated In the healthiest, moet de-
lightful and prosperous part of tbe citr of
Plainn«l<t. To those deelrtnf to procare homes
or fount men wlshlnr *o make amall InTest-
meuu, in Is opportunity Is especially; Inviting.

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS
I I

Would also find it advantageous to procure
prices, before looking elsewhere. .

Tor particulars, Inquire of

WM.|C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Av«,,
OB, Dr. J. T. FRITTS,»3 Park AT«.

property can be seen at Da. Fail is'
i U-Mn

J. P. Laire & Co.

SPECJATSALE,
Parlor StOTM,

B o m Blankets ana Robes,

Pliuh Ups, Sleigh Bells,

katei, Sleighs, Etc.

Will be sold Below . C o s t !
I —TlLBPBOire OAI.I.. KO. 72.—

lOmyl j

Lighting St^ion,

Madison Avenue.
". Tf,

Lighting by Incandescence,
; • -: • •. , •• {^M:«k

1 • • ' ' : t •-;• \ ' -

FcJB STORES, OFFICES AJrp BUtUKBBV|

j PUBPOSES. :i • / ;* -

FOB PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHtTI

AXD FOB DOMESTIC LI^HTIHa r'

• \ " !

No Heat

No Smoke.
' • ' • '

\ . • : N o F i r « i ; \ ] ; • ; ; $ [

No IMstclMaV
i • ' . • •

No Vitiated Atmosphere. ' •

No Tarnished Gildings.

No Blackened Ceiling*.

John A. Thickstun,
DKAI.KB IK

BEST QUALITIES

GOAL, WOOD,

W. H. MOORE, Manatv.

SOLE AGENCY:

AJCD

TABO~O« ThJH ttrMt amt staHaoa are

V f arc the B»lu Agent* of

SWEET & ORB'S

Pantaloons
AJCD

A, WILLETT, j
No. 6 Park Avwiua, !

• M In store a lars* and well-selected Mock of \ T l l C V

Overalls.

t o n , BOTTS AXD TOUTH'8, LADUBr,

Prom the BEST MANUPACTUR*s*R»;
To whlsh he call* tbe attention of aU

Bayers, tally confident of being able
to please, both In QCAUTY I.

8C.HWEO.vM08-.
NO. 7 EAST FRONT 8T

’•r.gUp’WW MUJIHflilfp 
T 

i 

i ! 
f 

‘•Call, and 1 11 15 oat of aljit VT -.v yon 
cn draw your breath aj.uu. This i» a 
roadster. Tell yo a What fll do. though. IX 
yon insist- I'll sell you the home fora hun- 
dred dollars. Thorney says yon're (jot • 
hundred dollars hid away. Taint safe to 
w3tT hut I'll wait one minute, uhiie you 
faring out the raoejey.” 

•Thane, it's no use to tell you Thorney 
awl I are destitute ——" 

“Not a bit. I don't want this horse par- 
ticularly, but I must have him or money. 
Ybh can bui' me off cheap this time, and 
”1 honestly clear. There’s a person (in this 

hborhood l ilon’t want to have see me.” 
many times have you 'honestly 

I “A good many. Nut I’m tolling you clear 
truth. It ain't healthy for me here now. Bo 
here's a good horse qind the equipments 
thrown in going tor loss than half price, 
eaah in hand. Hun and fetch your money 
once, run uad fetch youy money' twice”— 

“I will.” said Fhoibc. d -sperutely. 
••Down to the gate.” he stipulated. “I 

want a fair start if you’re goiu’ to do any 
thing mean.’' 

She run up-stiiirs. groped in a bureau 
drawer, took out a sealed cut elope and held 
it up against the Window light. Then, set- 
ting her teeth she slipped down again!. 

“Get off.” and give roe the bridle in my 
hand.” said Phoebe, whim Thaue readied 
from the saddle for her onyetopo. 

He laughed, but. dismounted, looking sus- 
piciously toward the house. Tint sitting- 
room curtains muffled their lamp-light, but 
Handy's back-kitchen candle flared out on 
the wood-pile while she wash-d dishes and 
soared among-the rafters of the tune called 
Hebron 

“I keep the bridle myself, my lady;” said 
Thdne. ‘till the money's counted out.” 

Whether Bess at thw point utterly rebelled 
against him, or whether Phoebe frightened 
.heir, she reared directly over Thane and 
Hong him by her bridle off his feet. Snort- 

_ —0 D clattered! up the 
, bringing Gurley put of the house 

followed by Tom Holmes, who paused on 
the atop with Mrs. Huimea In the doorway 
behind him. 

“Never mind,”called back Gurley. “Bheil 
Jet mo catch her when she gets over her 
(right. Homething's frightened her.” 
- “likely story!” exclaimed Torn Holmes. 
“I knew that mare'd have some trick, and 
now ytm see she's unhitched herself. Shall 
I or sue and help you!" 

“No.” replied Ourl-y. laughing “I won't 
have you. She's just up hero in a corner. 
Shut the dour. Mrs. Holmes will caU u 

“You better let tuc help you." repented 
Tom Holmes, with merry Inkiness, With- 

‘ drawing into the bouse as be spoke. 
“Wc don't want you rolling about here in 

our way,” respnndr-d Gurley. “Ho, Bess; 
.come here,” he coaxed, walking towards 
his favorite, as the t-Uising door wiped its 
tablet of light from the ground. 

But as he approached ho trared another 
.Sgure beside Bess, holding the bridle. ' 

“I have her,” said Pha-be. 
.“Yon didn’t ypme out for that exc laimed 

• Guriev. 
“Here she ia. Hokl tight to her bridle,. 

Mr. Gurley.*’ . 
• “Oh. Bess is no runaway At least, aba 

I't before you put a premium on bei 
I am obliged to her tor bringing 

joudown-stairs. Maybe I've been perse- 
cuting you with calls lately. 

“No!” said Pbo»be. earnestly. 
•“No I Take my arm baric to the house, 

‘won’t you > There's a harrow or port of an 
old wagon-b-sl wrecktd hen-oboutm. and the 
starlight i* hardly atreog cm sigh for its to 
see it. I know the bearings pretty well, 

• though." 
“Mr. Gurley, will you do a great, great 

.service for met" I 
“Don't you know 1 would do anything in 

(he world for you!" 
“But this, ia so risky, so daagerotis, 1 

ought not to ask it. I want 
me to Mr. Barker s. 1 am afraid to 
here!” 

' _ “Afraid f" said Gurley.- There h|r stopped, 
without dwelling even in thought upon tjhe 
probable cause I 

“Youare not afrai«! of B.-s», an , how.” 
•e^rvod. with a sli-rtit laugh. 
I,•sent aaddtd. either. 
(net let me hiul!” I 

“Oh. thunk you."' j J | 
“Not at alt] I assure you. Anti 

you can mniit from the-haiid. 
Are you at all fctrjf -naltle noirf 

“Yes,” replied I’u.y-oe. 1 feel safe al 
»eady.” 

••She must learn to walk, and she hates 
it." said Gurley. ns they started, Bess giv- 
ing nn impatieut jerk at her rein. I am 
having a Indy's saddle made Psyche 
Pawccti offered in" hers, but it is hardiv 
modcruc’iotigli. so I'm having ore made 
aororiiinq to ui(V notions You sai.l - .vou’d 

, ride with me. But l -.<-ire!y ex[»-cted we'd 
set out this qraly.” r 

Phoeis- laugh. •>! 
“Bur I'm mad shy hates to waft. When 

pou go home, rule fast. There might bo 
. something oil the road.” 

“I fkl fastp an adventure below here.” 
SaM tiurk-y. ro-oUiv-riug. “Some fellow 
tned lla" prank of (grabbing my bridle, but 

. I mark*si him. an*l he'll probably get CX- 
cused from chapel for a few days:" 

“What is that by the gate!” breathed 
Phicbr. slihnking toward 1 lie horse's neck. 

“Nothing tr,t a bush.'' 
“i )h. yes; I remember.” 
“Our tryes trill soon be ao-u«tom>-d to the 

she said, “I would not know how to en- 
dure it.” 

“Do you think these woods are full 
of wolves and robbers!" laughed Gurley. 
“As long ago as my'ja.-kpi days they hadn't 
even a wildcat to make them interesting. 
Painter is the only monster that is .sup- 
posed to haunt them now. Have you any 
wrap cm! Aren't you roUlf" 

“Just a lift Its cold, but 1 hadn't notieed.it- 
myself. 1 did not stop for a shawl. And 
what will they think when they flud you aro 
gone without auv overcoat!" , 

“They'll think I'm chasing Bess toward 
her stable," replied Gurley, in amusement. 
“It was fortunate 1 snatched up my hat. 
Here: you must let me wrap this around 
your shoulders.” He halted Bess. 

•'What is it I” inquired Phoebe, but the 
gleam of his shirt-sleeves was token enough. 

“Indeed. I won’t take your coat, Mr. Gur- 
ley. Indeed. I will not. If you don't put it 
on again I'll go buck in the dark by myself. 
It is not a cold night. I don't shiver beuauae 
I am chilly.'* 

“As you please." said Gurley, throwing it 
across his arm mid moving on. “It does 
smell of cigars. I feel like a grand wood- 
chopper stalking along this way.” 

S “It wasn't cigars. Yim know it wasn't 
cigars. 1 want you to put it on, please.” 

“Here.” said Gnrley, “is a conflict of 
wills. Tlic tine-tempered but firm inelastic 
woman's will, and the big brutal man's will: 
If he gives way he creates a dangerous pre- 
cedent. and in this case makes himself con- 
temptible.” 

“It isu't any conflict," said Phoebe. “I’m 
only begging you to do as I want you to.”. 

“That's the artful wav u which the wom- 
an's will operates," laughed Gurley ''But 
I will obey you.” he added, with gentle seri- 
ousness, “even in this case, because your 
slightest wish is going to have a life-long 
power over mo.” 

“No,” gasped Phoebe, feeling her heart 
Close its muscles as with a grip. 

“Yes. My place ia at your, bridle rein.” 
Hq^turned his face up toward her, his eyes 
smiling through the dark, usd threw the 
coat around his shoulders, bultoniug It un- 
der his chin. “I don't want to be too warm 
while you are not wrapped at all, though.” 

“And that's a man’s obedience,” said 
Phtebe. In a strange voice, which she could 
not make playful. 

“Yea; his loyal obedience ” 
They moved forward in silence, save the 

sound made by walking. Phmbe felt the 
blood beat ia every part of her body. The 
sheltering woods seemed warmer, haring a 
spice of odorous barks and the breath of the 
flrst spring flower in the air. 

“I never have been on this path before,” 
said Gurley. “Have you f” 

"No. never.’' breathed Phoebe. “Oh— 
what am 1 saying 1 I have been through 
theec woods often.” 

“I'd like it,” he continued, -if we were 
going straight ou to Heaven knows where. 
Borne happy valley, may be. Bo far as my 
interest ia the matter is concerned the rest 
of creation may go by the board. This is 
an unusual ride, isn't it! How keen the 
starlight ia Two going doom to Egypt to 
escape Herod.” 

“I feel quite safe from Herod,” said 
Phoebe, rubbing an agitated palm on Bess’ 
neck, “with you. But there isn't any happy 
valley or pleasant end to this ride. It’s s very 
unhappy valley. And your place is not at 
my bridle rein.'' 

‘The existing fact disperses that state- 
ment.'' 

“But I mean any more.” 
“Now Is always the beginning of here- 

after,” said Garley. “I am here now. Let 
a stronger man pat me out of my place If he 

n." 
‘listen!" said Phoebe. sitting alert. “And 

don't you see somebody coming yonder!” 
As they crunched on. feet approaching 

them orunrhcil also, and; two figures Wav- 
ered. now togtrther and now apart, as they 
picked flrmer footing about the roots of 
wayside trees. 

Gurley drew a deep breath of regret as 
ho looked up at Phoebe, and she said; 

“It's Mr. and Mrs. Barker. ! 1 know his 
voice.” 

“it horn have we here!” demanded the 
master, as the parties encountered each 
other. 

“Oh Mr. Barker, I was • coming to your 
house. And you are going (stray.” 

“Yes, but you save us "a walk. Miss 
Phoebe. We were setting out to see you. Is 
this young Gurley! Good evening, sir, good 
evening.” 

“Good evening.” responded Gurley, car- 
rying his white sleeved hand to his hat in 
saluting the master's wife. “It's flattering 
to have a convoy sent out for us. Miss 
Phoebe has been trembling through the 
woods, but she ought to feel safe in the heart 
Of a party like this.” 

“Why. you surely didn't expect to be 
molested, child I” said Mrs. Barker, with a 
pang of anxiety in her tone. 

“I didn't know,” hesitated Phoebe. 
“Need you go any further now, Mr. 
Gurley! I can walk:<&t's bat a step. You 

be 
“Or Her, 

Will ymi ride her 

I know 
That's it. 

I don’t believe I know tin. best roul 
rkcr'a 

don 't they ft 
to Barker's. They live off the main 

route 
road. 

“Yes, and tf we turn into the wood* here 
fey the school-house there ia al sled road 
which will l“ail pa.” 

Into the woods near the school-house they 
accordingly turned. The night fair made fa 
far-awBy atifym sound among tree limbs, 
and beyond the Hollow, Guy's dogs could be 
heard barking at interval*. 

ITiu»be cowered once or twice again, but 
(ho sentinel object ahead* of them always 
proved to be a stump instead of Thane. She 
glanced backward, suspecting .that be had 
followed them: he had disappeared too soon 
after Bess overthrew .him to-be far off. As 
Gurley's and Boss' feet trod 
ahead, however, Phoebe's 
earned. { 
I “If you come to harm on r account,’ 

Jii 

bad* 

JL 

moralizing spirit abroad." Phoebe knew he 
was easting u quelling look around (Um 
horizon aaaeotind a : large ’ schooinroom. 
“And I considered it was time to investi- 
gate. and Bring proper authority to 
the rmg-!ender».*T 
v “Thank you.” said Phoebe. 

Thev Came Up in front or the house, 
she was HfteJ down by Gurley. 

She bogged that Bess Should be put an the 
stable instead Of tied eireloissly to a trye. 
Therefore the faustrr. carrying tho padlock 
key. pitoted Oiirley to lus log burn, where 
the cow had her stall and was sighing that 
low tune cattle seem to breathe to thorn- 
selves over the cud. 

“Orcutt is in bed,” said Mrs. Barker, 
drawing chairs before the "re and shaking 
away some of; the ashes with which she 
Cautiously vimjthcreii rhe baldest Haines1 be- 
fore starting, i “you don't look as pale as 1 
expected to see you, but your eyes drdjtbo 
big.>' 

•♦I’Ve been stretching them open of 
nights,” said I’luebe “I haven't boenislBep- 
ingl as peacefully as your boy since! we 
talked hero' the last time. The loglhdtise 
and] all the plans are gone. Mrs. Barker. 
Andhuich-mach worse.” * || • 

“Never you giiu.t Wait till he coined In. 
We didn't belifvo what we heard, but jhe's 
felt it. and you must tell him the whole 
trouble.” j 1 1 

"When he cauic m and threw his ((my 
overcoat on the deer butlers and saw Hurt 

  bfeck. I wss studying regularly and 
the lady said 1 could in time be a governess. 
But he followed me when I was with the 
children ou the street. He could take 
Thorney and make a thief of him.- I was 
young and foolish. That was four years 
•feu- I thought we could run off. from him, 
and tried it. Before I really went the ohila 
dren and' the children's mother used to look 
at me so. And the servants whispered be- 
hind my back. I guess she was discouraged 
When she got a hint of Thane, for she said 
beforp that Thorney was bad enough. I re- 
membered that when I took Thorney away 
without telling her. For you see 1 didn’t 
know then it was useless to mn: and 1 was 
not convinced until we tried it so many 
times. We didn't run very far at find. We 
went into the country to a Dutch farmer 
whom the asylum matron knew. They 
made us work hard, but let us go to school 
in the winter; and the next summer I 
taught school near by. Thorney kept on 
working for the farmer and we saved every 
cent except what we bought clothing with, 
and it was well we did. for Thane hunted 
us out. I bought him off that time and had 
enough money left to bring Thorney and 
me to this State I thought if we went to 
another State he must lose track of us. We 
Went to the Dutch farmer’s relatives, and I 
taught school there and Thorney worked; 
We staid t year before Thane found us. 
Every •' be found us he took out 
mom 

(To lie Continued]. 

SKATES! 

i I 

Yes. mt pucz is »t tock nmoi.i: muv 
can ride fast through the woods going 
back, and watch the dark places along the 
road.” 

“He will proceed Willi us to the house,” 
Saul Mr. Barker; diiindedly. 

•‘Certainly I shall.” corroborated Gu rley. 
“You shoulda'1 turn me ofat a bad es- 
cort the moment ywu can better yourself, 
to eucouuter dark places along the road and 
■o on.” j 

“You'd to see the fire,” said Mrs. 
Barker. ‘J I tcx» as if neither of you. has 
on B'»rm enough things.” 

“You g.w my note, did you. Mr. Barker!” 
inquired : Hanbo, as they entered the 
elntmi spbe|e and saw ihe eabin's bay win- 
dow wavering with pleasant firelight. 

“f got up note. " replk'd the master, 
striding ia the lead. His wife walk's! by 
Bess' right side and held the girl's hand in 
her woollen shawl. 

“But I thought that waa why you were 
coming. I sent you a note and wanted to 

vou. It was necessary for me to see see vo 
pod.” 

We beard tales, ' explained Mrs. Barker, 
in a low voice. “And he thought, and I did, 
too, wo Plight to go over and see you.” 

‘"Then you were coming anyhow—before 
1 told yon any thing.'' said Phrebe. bearing 
heartily upon Mrs. Barker’s* hand. 

“I got no mow.” tbs master repeated, 
changing his emphasis. “But impressions 

There seems to be a da- 

ns STO.W AT TUX ISO or TUB MX! 
ley placed in his own tb&ne before the Are 
and Phirbe in the rocker,' be stood at the 
*nd of the mantel and said: 

“Now, Mrs. Barker, we'll bare a taste of 
that root-beer you bottle away for the Wood 
in the spring. Mr blood has been heated 
lately and I think it noeds medicating. -Mr. 
Gurley. I never had the pleasure of sprout- 
ing your jacket, bnt your father before, you 
has run many a rare with me; he was a 
long-legged, tong-winded fellow, and fajer in 
a wrestle. I know something of (our 
stock, and I suppose you wouldn't be where 
you are to-night if you didn't mean to; be- 
friend this young lady." 

“I think I've declared my friond-hip to 
her, air.” 

“Hchf” said the master, keenly Inter- 
rogative. 

•• And it's certainly a loss to me that I've 
never been here before, to cultivate the 
good will of tny father's old friends." ; 

“I didn't Oioan that.” said '.he master, 
with massive amrerity. “The generation 
coming iu never runs after the B< neration 
going tout. But you’re welcome for his 
sake.” 

Mrs Barker brought not only the jroot- 
beer feut a platter of, liut-cake*. Tle-tc she 
portioned on her .flowered platys. j and 
poured the beer into l^nblers as hyaifj: as 
lumps of quartz. .This, liquid might [have 
been a tap of the \ erv /juice th'-n .nursing 
upward everywhere from the carth; it 
smell.si so r)pe of wood odor* 

"There's ail the root* u.el barks inj it," 
explained the master's wife., •• btiiled <Jown 
am] strained; and Clems-.1 with yeast And 
it saves a doctor bill c very spnnir " | j • 

“Now, MI'S Hiudv" said the link*ter, 
standing op the hearth with bis tumbler 
held before him and his nn’-cakes imndy ou 
the mantel, *• you’re not to feel that you're 
ontriaL” If 

•‘ J Want to be put on trial,” replied 
Phoebe; keepiug her eyes on the plate in 
her lap. 

•♦ Let her <>at her bite ill peace flrst. 
Ogre,'' begged Mrs. Barker, (lulling a 
splint-bottomed chair to the dorr.cr cpitosite 
her husband am! sitt ing down with tier own 
refreshment. ••Then she can tnjk. I The 
poor child, she never came here tiiati she 
didn’t have to atund an examipat ion iof some 
kind.” i 

“ I'd rather *;>cak at once,'' said IPhfebe. 
“ Tell us the right* of it,- then, in as few 

word’s as you can. but ■ remember you are 
not going to say any thing which will alter 
our impressionsaboat yourself.” [ 

•• 1 hop<j not, Mr. Barker.''. 
“Certainly not,” he afflen'd. coming 

down with a mastiff-like crunch uphn a nut 
cakcj. 

“ It's my older brother who has followed 
me here. And beis,” said Plirebe.Avith ef- 
fect, “just out of prison, ' 

“ Oh, dear!” murniuissl the muster s Wife, 
“that's worse than Thorney.” 

“ l don l know what 1 should bavd dope if 
Thorney hadn't been th” boy be is,” ob- 
served Pheetje, with maternaldignith'. I.ur- 
ley smile.) at her. 

•* Ht-ick to the analysis of the sente:.ce and 
omit rules and cxplanatkins,'' eoniinktided 
the muster “Miss Phoebe, ivhatj turnixl 
this brother to bail courses, and what bear- 
ing has hi» conduct had on voar past his- 
tory!” 

“I don't remember when he ever turniHi 
to any thing else, and ouee his roil duet 
boire so heavily on our history that I! thought 
1 Would end n>y part of it. It was ! when I 
flrst grew sure—that he meant to imuke ns 
—worse thiin he was." 

Gurley's great stump ''hail' fadt*d|abou 
'with a jerk [toward the rocker. Biljt iflnx-be 
met i ht i>hier man's eyes, continuing; 

“I cor.id not get out of tue troitblf tliat 
wav. though, and leave Thorney.. I've 
lived right uhcad,” i ! 

“Have you no recollection of >u.ur pur- 
«iW' 

.“Only a glimmer, like fancying you see • 
star between clouds.” 

“In order that we imiy thoroughly Under- 
stand your position. Mips Pluzlr. give us s 
skeleton outline of what you do recollect.” 

■ “I recollect first. I lianc's wtnjipiilg [me 
and Thorney doubling his tlsts at liiut W* 
were in a gn-ai many place* which j seem 
dim to toe. When I' Was w-vcu or; ’eight 
years old we lived in, Pittsburgh alt in or- 
phan asylum. Thane Was gone for several 
years. I knew afterward* be was serving 
out a sentenee. A lady in Alleghany City 
took a liking to tne and hint me 
among her children to help nurse. Hhe got 
igpiarc for Thorney. tdo. right acroas the 
street, because X was unwilling to be quite 
away from him. But folks were never so 
kind to him; and the rude talk ho: heard 
stayed in his mind. You can not cultivate 
Thorney.” Pbarbe admitted, dropipiijg her 
sincere glance to the level of Gurley's eye- 
brows. 

“1 lived in that family until I was in my 
teens. They were refined (icopte and 
taught me almost like a daughter. I don't 
let myself think their name aloud, I — 
sack a poor return for all their care.' 

( 

Club Skates i 
”T i 

Ladies' Skates 

And all oilier Kinds ot SKATES 

Sleighs ! Coasters 
•■O.r-r- v. 

MUSICAL, INSTRUMENTS! 

-Ainx— 

Sporting Goods! 
. * 

Can be o^ukIimkI at the new firm of 

L M. VANOERBEEK & CO., 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 
(Suecenaon to A. Vcmderbeek.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

myio-ly 

If GO TO 

ii 

ADAM S’,” 

10 PARK AVENUE, 
For PAINTS, OILS, 

£> VABNISHES, BRUSHES, 
WINDOW GLASS, Enc. 

Fine lot Of [ 

Paper Hangings 
' /\ STOCK. 

1 1 Orders Taken for Paper Hamgiag and Dec- 
oratimg. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 
7-ll-tI 

jDttOF iisr 
ami *»©© for jounelf my superior stock of 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

Cent’s Furnishing Goods." 
^ Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
— (JMoeeMor to F. A. Pop*..) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
9 30-y 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BRO., 
Is 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYE., 

’ PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
’ myiutf 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

NORTH AVENPE. NEAR B. B. DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE Proprietor. 

A riturret.ass rmiLT both.. 

Transient Guest* taken at Reasonable Rate*. 

COME AND ‘ SEE US. < j i * t 
? . ■ ' I 

i . * • 
s \ r 

We have just opened with an entire New Line of 

HARDWARE, TOOLS, IIOOTllISIIII ROODS, 

Rochester Lamps, Granite 
i • *; f 

! t and Tin Ware. 

1 % 

J. C. PIERSON,Jr!, 

3 Doors from Music Hall. 42 West Froot Stroet. 
1 -24-1 m 

A 
4 

FRUIT OF THE LOOM let. per Yard. 

LONSDAIi let. per Yard. 

18 V. Front Street. 

, READ WHAT WE OFFER. 

ConilQ'-ui'tnx THUKXDA T, J A .V V A Hr XM, w« wIU M»*ll to PAf.h and every castoiper buy- 
Luff an (ieeorted bill of foodn to the amount 
ot $5,00 Ten Yard* of Fruit or Lonsdale Mas- 
lin «S 1c. per y«nl, (Muslin and Spool cutum eicepted). Y<»u will find EVERY DEPART- 
MENT OVERFLOWING with seeaonaole 
good* that ve must and Will sell to make 
room for Bpiinff stock, and a visit to our 
sh»re will convince you that we are doin* 
JU*t what we advertise. 

VAN EMBURCH & WHITE, 
13-Q-tf 

-i 

ATTENTION! 
- U L   ■ 

Those Seeking Homes, Investments 

or Speculation, j ♦ 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered fer 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

I - 

Lighting by incandescence, 
p- ' - J 

k\>i 

Fob STORES, OFFICES and BUSINBS a 

PUKP08E8. :> 

This pDTrperty is located near Grant Avenue 
station. PLA1XFIKLD. X. J., and la In close 
proximity to the POXD TOOL MAX UFA CTUR- 
IX G COMP A XT. also the POTTKB PRESS 
WORKS. Is situated In the healthiest, most de- 
lightful and prosperous part of the city of 
Plainfield. To those desiring to procure homes 
or young men wlshlnr to make small Invest- 
ments, this opportunity Is especially Inviting. 

. 
BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

| I ; I - 
Would also And It advantageous to procure 
prices before looking elsewhere. 

Tor particulars. Inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. jxfl Park Ave„ 

Obi. Dr. J. T. FRITTS,*3 Park Av«. 
Map* tit property can be seen at Dm. Farm.' 

^oitict ll-2-am 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

SPECIALSALE, 

Parlor Storas, 
Horae Blanketa and Robei, 

Plnah Laps, Sleigh Bella, 
katea, Sleighs, Etc. 

Will bo sold Below Cost! 

UBCHES, Fob PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CH 

And poe DOMESTIC LIGHTING 

No Heat 

No Smoke. t . ‘ 1 

No Fire. 

' * I , No Match**. 
f % ’ . rj 

No Vitiated Atmosphere. 
' j 1i 

No Tarnished Gildings. 

No Blackenecj Ceilings. 

W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

—tki*kfho3te Call. No. 72.— 
lOmyl 

l » 
t • r rF 

E. P. THORN, i 1 
1 ' 1 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

lzoUBiu id *m.iL vzalzm ix 

Wine*, Liauors. 
Al#*’ Beer*, ftc. 

eVimOBTZD AMD DOMESTIC 8EGASH -ga 

’’ ' ‘ _ ' 
Geode deHtrered to any part of the city free 

of char 

John A. Thickstun, 0 

DEALEh IN 

BEST QUALITIES 
SOU, AGENCY. 

GOAL, WOOD, 

* *” i 
BXjTTEISTOlsriEj 

TARO—Cor Third stroot m«4 ita 
mviot 

Wf an* t|>«» Solo AifrutA of the ceh-hrated ‘ 

SWEET & ORR’S 

Pantaloons 

AK1> 

Overalls. A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Has tn More a layge and well-selected Mock of ) TlP V NPVPF 
lfHH’B, BOY'S AND YOUTH'S, LADIES', MXSSSB* 1 XVCVC1 XN-ip* 
A*D CHILDBKN'S j ’  , 1 — | I i :i 

SHOES, 
Prom the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To whMh be calls the attention ot ail 

Boyers, tally oonfldem of being able 
to please, both In qoaun 

Atm 

SCHWED , BROS.. 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST 

• . I. .Ii- iI : . '♦ -J . > i: 1 ■ a -r.- k: 1J ■ 1a . ■ i:.; ̂  
. t . i,; 

: 




